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THE SKEPTIC.

DT THOMAS WiCKEUaHAM.

' um« mt‘ntl«m<’«l hi the Blbl«».An<l through w!u»inG.».l 1« «up-r
' puB<><| t<? haro drll^erfC^njrsBrigCB lo ninnkiu^,
Mufcr, |

Objections to Spiritualism Answered.

Oh, Spirit Holy, Id^mo know

A

What I shall be—where I »ball go,

LEOTUttE BY PROF. WILLIAM DENTON,

In JUu»(c Ilttll, !<«*<<««, 'Nufulity AftcrtHHiih

When life has breathed its iatcRt breatn. '

.Borno any that when this form Is dead,
That when tho vital spaik has lied, .

■ The

eouI,

too, dloa fuuveiniuic.

And others say thal In that hour

moilern Rpirltimllein, It may Im well (o «into tint \ »Ionol
appear ns the re|iioncnliitivo of a sect, l»oun<l-to detenil’

.

;

We rifeu from out this,mortal clay,

t With purer sente and higher power,

it at all hazard»; m the subscriber to n erc<'«l, who«o- pride

" Lo, take unto Ihoo a wdf»» of whoredom* ami children nf
wbotedom*; for the land halh cntntnltlud grcai whoredom,
depailing from iho Lord."

hpluccB him to .uplrtffl tho dogma« hl? has accepted, and

Is there anything in the whole round ofino’lcrn iriqdluni-'

figuiutl*which hl« fulVgrown reason rel>elt<.

To pplrll-llfo and Cndlcfisdny. _

I ask lo know which one Is true;
Can their belief make me belltvo T

.

’ Let mo niytelf the pyuof reeelvo.

.

, Oh, Bplrlt Holy, over near,
, ' •
*’
In all, through all, ond.over All,. * •
’

'

Take from my soul ihis dobbt and fear,
In doubt and four on thee I call.

•

Sometimes within my soul there glow's .
A lofty seneo of holy things;
Emotion to sweet Impulse grows,

•

And wafts mo on ethereal wings.

r

Afi If enclosed by walla of bins«,

And yinkfi like one who feels iris doom,.
Arid crlee in vuiu, ‘.‘Alas! alas!" • '

;

In doubt and fear I weigh each senee»

And learn not what I seek from thence..
Quo points to Bonio celestial height,

•

Thore Is a mystic veil between
What Is nud that which is to bd

—

.

/

That hides from me tho world unseen

Homo say the gates aro opened wido

.

.Into a bright, celestial sphoro,
.
Arid spirits (rum tho other side...........

J

Aro corning through to meet us here.

’

And otherB say that this Is vain,

Or but a necromancer's cheat.

’.

"lasktoknowwiiichonplstnio.Bring »»ot for proof what others seo
/l ank that proof may como to mo. [ .

/.

•'77

: To win thy.truth 1 klastho dust,

r

And often havo boon seen of men.--7-.
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accept of inch charnctors ns true mcdhitTH he.twecn God ami

ing GuJ llrst, thon wo would havo opened our doors And

••Ihlt," I am Colij, "yon cannot tleny lliat many RplillunlIsis are Ign/ranl and-vlclounmon ami w<»hjon." I lim ulll-

cmbraciil thoiü’chlldren ofheaven with .'open aims.** -hi
every ngo there appear to have been men w lib regarded

inftjto compare the beUovcrs In modern spirit manirmiathitii
with thipnembois if ttny nllgloiiB organization that exists.

themselves ns tho special favoiltCR of heaven, and all dtliors

Tako ClkiyJ*K6x^n/l tho Roman Catludlcs are l»y far the

as the objects of-OimTs. wrath, or at, the least regarded by.

’most numerous—aiAPUklng Christendom,nil over.; compare

him with Indlllureiico. Tho priests among iho Jews wero
peculiarly holy untu the Lènî^And the prophets tïio chosen

them lh Intelligence, froiri tho Popo to Patrick who lylievcs
that the tlr«t,Patrick drove al| thei,snakes and.toads-out of

rovelatorsof tils will, und they looked upon aUuthcra noturily

Ireland, mid who are the best able to stand tin» lost. Coin-

■wlth’ JHBtrnst, but tho jjoBl deadly hatred. Th!» Is num
rnuderh objection, but Ja mold[as the Pehtalouch. How plain

.pare them with tlioTniabylerhrns, who bullevu In Adam and

The mcdluiiis of

and their friends consulted them through these mediums,
as so many do to-day by our present-mediums; arid tho

priests, puppotB and Orthodox of that time were as much

but I' think,.as,In bo many other rospocta,.great htjuatlee
hns beeniloriô^to ii. and Hr writers. ' The HplrHunllsU of

A BEAUTIFUL INCIDENT—WAS IT EN
HANCEMENT?
’ .

those times were 'the wlzhrds, tho necnminnc^rs, tho posBOBRurB of familiar spirits, whom tho Iiyplo writers de
nounce, am! call on tiio people to «lone to dchtli ; and It is
from ono of those ilesplacd ancient Jewish mediums, the
.woman of Endrir, that we obtn.n, tho RtrorigeBl'ovldlmco of

tnriri’fi future existence that the Old Testament fumikhc«.

But why should not theeo mnntfostations come to tlrono

Dear Banner—In tlie palmy days of the elder
Booth, (we have it from one of the company,) the outside of church organizations? If rain fell nowhere lint
great tragedian, together with several frlendn, on .tho cbujchnian’B land, and if the su 11 «hone nowhere
but on the pious fnnn'fi acres. Infidels woul<1 Soon be starved
was invited to dine by a perHon who wjte opposed
out. If tho churches could but hnvo had a monopoly of those
to theatres and theatre goings, and yet who had manifestations, and they could havo been made to bolster
curlofiity enough to wisli to see something of the up their falling creeds, there Is not a pulpit In tho land but
lion of the day. During the evening some.one’re- would havo reao.unde«! with their pralao. But Natmo dis
«quested Booth, as a particular favor, to read~for penses her gift« withan Impartial hand. Tho sun shines
: them the fjord’s prayer." Expressing his will no brighter for the Christian than fur tho Infidel. Tho only
ingness to aiford the company this gratification, difference, If there 1« any, Ib; t|iat the towering church
all eyes turned expectantly toward him. Slowly spires Bcaro the loving angejs as they camo to earth; and
and reverently lie arose. AH were astonished at so they go to humble^homcs to breatho tho "glad tidings
of gfcatjoy.",
.
the peculiar and vivid play of emotions that con"But bow Is H that many of iho spiritual medium« >1™
valsed'liis countenance. His face became deathly
persons of bi^l moral character?"
Bocause morality or/
"pale, and ,liis eyqs, tremblingly turned upward« immorality Has llltlo or nothing to do with tho condltlon
were wet with teary. The silence could almost uf mediumship, any more than-It fia» to do with being
bo felt.’ It became absolutely painful before his a muslclr-n, a painter, a psyc.homolor or a rhesmcrlc «ubrich-toned voice from the death-hued lips indo-'’.Joot. I have Been ri man stand before ah audience, nnd,
1 'scribably syllabled.forth," Our Father who art in -by jjuikltii» .passes over them; «end’ about n-dozon, nut of
two or three hundreil,-irit’o_.,a'ine«mnriri.Bloep,.tkhe.n draw..
heaven."
Eyery'heart was thrilled witliithe imtbos and ' them on.to tho platform while Indhat sleep, arnl control
solemnity of the occasion. After he had finished their actions at will. Their Intelligence or morality had
the silence continued, until a subdued sob from a nothing lo do with tho result, arid yet; they wefo medhimfl
through whom manlfoBlatlons of his will were made to tho'
remote corner of tho room broke the spell. The
audience. And b«j in this caso. When I (taeforo that a per
host stepped forward with streaming eyes, and, son Is a good medium, I do not mean, by that, that he is
seizing Booth by1 tho hand, said:
conscientious or chaste, temperate or benevolent.. .1 mean
“ Sir, you have afforded me a pleasure for which by It that spirits can through him communicate to human .
my whole future life, will feel grateful. I am an beings—simply thl«, nnd nothing more; and by my.«tale-'
old man, and every day, from my boyhood to the ment, I endorse him la no other respect. À very bad man
present time, I thought I had repeated the Lord’s or woman, a« we. ordinarily use language, may bo a very
Prayer;' but I have never heard it before, never." good medium for spiritual manlfcRtutlon«; and tho læst of
Booth replied: *’ To read that pray er as it should men nnd women may bo-altogether deficient in this respect.
"Oh l".snyB one, ••hut our splrll-frietids would never «end
bo read has cost’me tho severest study and labor
mcssngcB through Buch persons." In Hie first place, spirits
for thirty years; and I am far from being yet sat
may be able more clearly than you to seo tbo real conijltlon
isfied with my rendering of that wonderful pro of the mediums with whom they come In rapport, nnd thus
duction. Scarce one person in ten thousand com- bo able to Judge u more righteous Judgment. They may seo .
. prehends bow much of beauty] tenderness and that even thono you call bad, are no worse than average
grandeur can bn condensed in a space so-.small rn'embors uf certain churches—and I bclfevo they are no
worse—[applause] and may seek to rebuke your pliarlmileal
and in language so simple."
So great an effect had been produced by the spirit l»y making them their mediums of communication. Or
reading that, after a few minutes, of subdued con they may (eel ns you do when you have a:niOK«rigG to «end
versation, the company separated, retired for the by telegraph to Europe. You do not run around to imjuiro
Into, the »nornl characters of tho operato»«, nnd to what
time'at least, with full hearts, the ‘Orthodox and church they belong. The ohlyiqueBlIon Is, "Can they send
illiberal with something to think of.
my message accuratolj-î". And if they can, you carp but
.

Reichner.

Rev. (Dr. iPfobocly, ,lu his election aermon at
Boston, the other day» said: “Tho sole reaaon
why women wero underpaid waa, that women
Wlfo did pot liqed work were mean enough to un
derbid those wljo did, and the lowest bid ruled
the-market.*- .

—'

------—:—

a man and a woman are driving together
wiCh a spirited horse over a.diilicult and dangerous'.roa(|*amT the woman knows howto drive,
and tlie man does not, the woman had better take
the reins-rfaDd’ she will take them.
’
If we do not wan'tkrfpr faults noticed we must
not apeak of the faults of others. .

[A|»plaino.]

man uljccl to any medium whatever on the ground 'of any
supposed moral unfitness?
'
V
' ' '
f

•• Why did n't they comp te the .'church of tho liv

spiritual experiences of a remarkably splilluallzeii people;

-

Ilmnanity tnurt l»o tertlbly

exists wherover Christianity exist*,- and yet Is only occasion
ally* hoard: *\Why don't these spiritscamu to us, Instead uf

Aro seeking convorio with us hero.

......

ilÇ

to their bosoms, rind praise him for jhv womlious vnllght-

nuranthmunnlty,

In doubt and fear I ask to.know, / , < .

And make my doubt lo faiih give jdacc I

rs-

. -

that havo appeared thete?

Ignorant and horribly wicked II ally such c<immu‘nlcatlons
as those can bcncllt It,. |Applause,.]- Huw can im n who-

as a'Bpirllual book—as containing, from' first lo lust, the

• '*•
• ........ K,
• ■ ’
................ ..
• ■.........
for several mirini» ■, and, when pushed dow n a Utile way, il

woul»l Instantly ierumt» |tn. position. ■ A powerful galvani»!
battery una the mean«’ emph-ytd Iti producing this rïmaik-

Hu »lid, of

form tlicl'r faith Into knowledgc. find ilielr hope Into Joyful
assurance,' The strongest Christian objection Is -one that

That crowds of Bphlts overy^rero

Th»»' gelier al expetioiun» ••Linrin--

Bld a d«'Vll dictate

this present year, rnul which, rno. ho belter than humlrrils

cnco, ami the BillPmoro tangible evidence tbat-Avnuld trans

opposed tu ltas the prints nnd Orthodox of thlfi time,’ ami,
I think, with no more reason. The Bible hns ïæeri priilscd

Come, spirits, meet me fuco to face,

Mmply push«*d <»u »'m’ Mde.

sag«» Bepnrtmeni of th«’ Banner Of Light for March l'itli, «if.

enrimnl that his holy• spirit by Ils njcimrh1^ given jo ig-

They say that voices in the air
. . With btralnBpi music fill tlio ear; . -

Am I Immortalizes or rib? ,<

3»

But thin If really too willy Jo talk about.

evidence that would strengthen their belief In fulure exlsl--

those times, like the mediums of tho prescrit, Appear to
havo held communication with tiro spirits of tho departed,

They SAy.that thosq.wliom we .saw dio

,

ual expetlem'»» of mankiml nmminis to nmhing—thal la

aiijl

.N«»r I« that th»»

such com m u ti lent ion s a* these, w hlcli 1 lead from the Mos-

direct nioMagc in God's Holy Word—a book thal men clasp

and must bo vastly superior to theirs."

Now* come to us alive again,
’ Arid write, arid tell of times gorio.by,

must Im so.

Kfm! teachr« »hat lr<»n. unsup'p*«rfe«l l«y s«iti«» tan^tb.h» <«1*

If nuy medium

[Applaune.]

Homi? ««no say a this Is a devII’r world

If this mifhHrLe cutrect. lt

0"i'r<t/ »‘xpetlence of 'tnatikliid?. Are

That Is, "You should come to us, and riot go to those low,
Ignorant mediums.■ Our.comniunlciitlons aro* from Jehovah,

It) thee I hopo, in theo I trust;

I bow before thee, fillqnt, dumb;

■ • 7

thçir wits' cml,

^ble.H'fttdl.

"Wlion they shall say unto you, seek unto them that
have familiar spirits,.and unto wizards' that poop and that
mutter: should nuta penplo seek unto llrclr Gud?"

/ Oh, Spirit Holy, nearer comol.
,

»»•o/g.inlztthHJ uf. Ihr», b 'dy drrlrp} fl <’«/n»'i'l«‘tH» exhteoce."
Thls »d'Jei'imn sconi» .tutnhell für graute»! Ihm ihn spirit

.of thv

nr spirits, the’Ijitid would ring with his shame t

"" Regard not.tHcqnlmt'hrive familiar spirits.«.-o.- P
"A man also, or irw'omnn 'that hath a familiar spirit - ° •
shall surely bo put to death : they shall stono them with .
Atones." Bo says the author of Leviticus—unknown*, but doubtless
a priest. Isaiah Is influenced by tho «amo spirit: . 7

.

In doubt and tenr..betweenUio two,

.

itttitticatbiini, tlr.tn Ing out uf Uu’ ehiireliutt

,ir r ■; i ( i <i il ,
11 in "IHTfil J V» »1UJ
tnanklhd—whU’h leavl.os Ihal Ilm

should preteml lo have receive«! such a message froiri G«»d

ly this crops out in tho Bible, from Jlnl to last:

’ A, wlpkcd (lemon’s vilo deceit,

Tho phantom of a dreanwr’a brain, '

.

Ul' >-'llll i'l VH'? l'M.'in
general eipeilet •<?»• »d

letters, speaking through medium«, answering 'sealed «•«»in-

man's cunscluns existence after.death. At Ursi sight It
might bo auppûaod that CIiHhiIiuis would hail wfth Joy any

geritt”’

. ■■

ship thal can c<|iial thal?

cunilng'to there mediums who aro neither pious.ur liilolll-

Abd ono portends eternal night!

Oh, Bplrlt Holy, answer mo!

....

»■ AS’NIK Hl'KVlKS.
And II Is these that I iini nure you wodld havo me represent.
-I.atn’Fnnni«» Rieven»«, Mr, ami my mother lived on Columcourse,
as
tho
I;<ud
directed
;
Iio
found
a
smiabh
’
•person
In
'bin htr«»i’t,-Nvw»,YiHk City. I was thirteen years obi.. My
I was dilyeji Into RpIrllUiillhin step by Hop by my per« mal
Gtmior. tho diiughter of Diblalm, and’shu had tlireu children. mother is’n wluhw. Him has «me chib! left—little Annie.
oxamlnatlon, tirât of mesmeric, and auhsequi ntly of spirit
Then iho woid of tho Lord ’cam»? unto him a Second tiini». Rhe I* »;lght y»‘ar* old. Ami liutllivr shy*, if slm cotibl.b'el
ual phenomena; my mesmeric experience having given me
turn that the»«’, wits anything better, any thing im.ii.e'sall«.
the philosophy of Hplrltu.allfrm, h»ng befori’ I had become- Ho thus relates tho ulrcumslanco :
factory afl<T donth, >h»> »mild be wIBIng l«» loll on pati*nBy
"Go
yet,
luvn
a
woman
beloved
of
her
frlmd.
yet
an
adul

while she stay * here; so I thimghl I M .eome and tell her
Absolutely certain of its truth by evldc’nco that left no room
teress according to th») love of the Lonl toward th«» children that Hhtc was simieHiIng .better for Jwr—that there I* a'
fqrtkcpllclsm...Xiid every day's rending, experience and
of Inniel.^W'ho look to oilier god«, ami lov«' ll.igonn of win,»«.
beautiful horn«* awaiting lirr. aml site never will have to
relleclion onlÿ convinces me the more fully that my. position ,
Ho I liought her to »ne for fifteen pieces < f silver, and for want any mor»» niter *h<» e«imes hi?i«»,’nti«l' thal little A tint«»
an omcruf barley, and a half <im«?r uf barley."
won’t
In the sphlrwmbl. . Rhe Js mov.-but sho
Is a true uno.
_
■
t •’
It was bn«l enough for this »pan to consort with such vile won't lie then. g<lm (ell ami hurl h»w.spine w hen Mm « as
Tho objections to Spiritual Ism may bo classed under two
Iwo’yearn old. "'mi'l she walk ?} N-», Mr. 1 want mother
heada: those proceeding- from Chrhtlaus, and those pro-- 'Women, but to make God responelblo f«.»r hw wickedness Is to know 'that I Oom«» to h«-r «’tery «lav. ami I try.t”.mako
cccding fronimnlerlnllsU, or those w.hoxliavo no^fnitli'’tii
greatly to Increase, his crime. And this is recorded as a; her know j mil tliet««, amL I try i«»4q all I can l<> make her

Again riiy soul is filled with gloom,

"

Vspeak Coreno

'|aiity, nnd can premlRo to repiesenl no views but my own.

In doubt an«l fear between tho two,

utireasonal»'»» ami utqlillmmphlc than Fplrllunlltm,

am! P-'inething f«»r which no .reason can !*• given, ex* ej t
the ib'Slr«’ I»» » scape Hi,’ ’¡egitinùlò. vuncluiiloii yf denfim-

ovll spirits w»*»y wher» ~-»,-,‘n, heard, fell, rapping, writing

career by inuidei Ing an I’gyptliu», and <>m» of hi« last nets
was commamllng (Im w Imlesrtle bulehc^ of thuu^ttuls uf

lluBcn, amtlher of these mediums for tlie Klug Rplidt, the
’ In'appearing liofure you thttyaficrmxm to answer aum«? uf f Loi«! of Il«’«t*( gives the .following us thc ilist message re
the mure common objection« thal have been urged against
ceived by him : ’'

Then all uf human life Is o’er—

nmr«'

Innocent babes nnd.tlielr weeping moll»» rs.

Reported for Ilie Banner oiH.ight.

•

NO. 20

. through whom lliu niCB«ag«'< .ooiiHi|n«»l In lim r<*utnteueh
I an* believe«! to litive been »lellvcr«?

What Is lM»yond the gate uf death ;>

•
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V

Eve, 8am«on arid’lho Jawbone, Jon:\h and the whale;'Iho

devil tlylng away with Jesus on his back pr under his mm—
as the case may havo boon—to tho. top of "an exceeding idgh
mountain;" the Presbytorlftns, who believe that thal com
pound of Ignorance, contradiction ami blasphemy called iho

Bible, la the best and wisest book’ that man over saw, who

bollovo iho mesmeric exoitemtnUgot up by devlVpreachlng.
heU-palntlug, wonmn-«ctirlng vagabond«. ’vhA itinerate Um

Hhall w»'tli'uy It. iwcayre It In çohtraiy Lo tho,

Th«» g«?ii«’».il <’xj‘n•ru''ih*«» of imnklthl h op 1-0« «••! t<i»1-ilrvoy^ •

atiro; «’yt’R-nro »BHi'nll.i! .1»« «»n i’il«’ :i |«»\rM»h to n»io, niul
widioul'«>•«»• j!oililrig’’‘i?v»’r.w 1«
” Eufcrid)"'««»," b:ijb :
.ill«’ ob)ri!t.»r ; " I »»l.j»?ei to all *u :h .Mm/mIum tiin nVirl«»« aa
.lin»"«» uf ««'I’lng. wltlij«ul »’)»•<’

rK«‘i’'»tiq<;iiiy njn K/Clnrb'fiJ.-

• II FoM«»*« r-iii’ii, riAri I Mill,' I. think, cnnip«’! ymi In aokijow|«-ik’i‘ «’III»«’»• »■hiry»».Viii»''ri "'r.Rphllu iliM».

I »nl »!own-

1 nl liia inhli’, :ui«l, when Iukwar III ntuAlu r r<>o|n ntril onl uf
Mk'IH, I wr«»t«» «hi v.irl'Hi» ■•»Jip'of p ipi-r tl?r tinin«« «•( «’Iglit
I frh’iiiln of min«» win« iia«.Ll.,v'»»’«! into ih«’^ph H- w»oJ<l, r«illlng

I<«tu tho other. Mr.
kn«»ws I won’t—that there.I* a Inmutiful homi’ f«»i her wh«*n (
she com«’« to live’ with m«{. G-»<'d«lav. [Ho you n ineiiih«'r »
up
mu*
an
’
d
said
:
“
(
’
..a
rollin'
(111hut
y
m.i*w
¡11 timi her jiarrnv
Ilie numlier where y«mr mother llv«*s?J. Sixty-six.
;
on that sírp ol paper.” I unrolled tin'» peil» I, mjd thorn was
1 am Angidijte Hli«»pat«l. I «ll«,il In Manchester. N. IL. thron
wei’k« ng«» t«» «lay «»[Ivpliii* ft’Ver. 1 coin«? liark (<» «•lu,«-r my.
hlMor—poor 1-pnily. Sip* in l<iiit*)y, uml f-«;l« nlm««rt Him G«-»«l
ha« forsaken her. I <r<M (•« tell.ii«T th i! ijnh»M Mjh /Mb’il
nuiri« tip<\n tfi’rH’lf, something w<»n|»l ter«'«» li«>r t<> «1«» that,
mid now tint hire« h?iR «?«'m»'—that I have been taken., • 8h«’
jmist nut *ii <l«»w n bHtally, -uni l«« willing I»» submit •!«» wlml
seems so hksonte jo h«T. She 11111H rlK* up. •timnten all th«»
tdrt'iiglh <»f her'being, ami Jie d<’terml»i<'d bi tak»? <!<»<!*«

th«? name «if C.vdltu». Gilbert.- lie then. t*»».»k up.anóllmr :

I
1
| mother. Jam»
,

Mr. E..ntcr elalmod

\
. that Ibis wah correct'. But stipp»»»«* It was’ not—an i tlih H
tin? position th»» nnterltiliM miri tak»*--u hat rhahkd Mr.
th»* nahm .rolled upin every pellet? Tini
juh»». spiillnal ih»w Is to take: the'clnh Voy-

I1' I

I cnn.ndurn uml cutnm'unlent«» with Imr, iiti'HKjdX MçMl .al
ways watch uverimr, am! when «In’ I* sn«l I Hudl f«'«d *«»«
tnn. l>»!AUSo T lure her. Ho tin? In'ticr Mm Is, ilm ln-Uér I

ante?

» ith«'r'«’n*i»l the matérial Ist.’* pusillo» falli
A..... pt .elalrv»»yam-o, ami- you’ havo sòmeraí exfo rlem-»» a* <•» nsclout *| ltltu-

In the Fplrlt-land, she -mind e«‘«»k h» cium» «mt of lin» »dinduw
an soon a* pm»Mlbl<». LnU.ir mi, mid tt uni In th»» mighty pow-_

'

treated,!n a similar

Inuit-Vn;

as ditilcult to acumini'f«;r.

-A'man

nilgtiVnn *01 deny- lb»' « xis|em'e uf. vuh'amics a« t«) deny
'
1
Hut Jailer much mo»«» icjullly than Lean lliu?» xlM«;iic»»'of ' •
I
•
i tlie former.
_f. ................ .........
|
Rut It Is olijertod - by some,-that '5*tri<v-e’)mmtitH¿áiTó’riír
|
I pr«>h’«H'<lly fruii» the' « pirli « *»f'«le|».arte*l lutelh-’inal men nrè
and wo ’may eny of them, as .hums raid «if the little «’hlblron : '
I'tat lH>tuw the. Haiul.ud M tlu'ir atlùiiun.alinn. limy worn
"Ofiueh Is the klng<!i»m of heavrti.** [Applaiirn } Strange
!
nnrih. \Vn liavn- limi r<in>riinii|ijillf,iiii trnni
'»Irv[|n ih»‘r,w, Hint ’oinf-Tt tho iilillelcd, that bring Joy I«» tho I Hlì»k.|.. nr<', "llyriina FianMIn; Watliltiirt'.ni CliniiiilpK >nil

We.wóro teít.«»rphan* very young, ami hn«l tn lent Io hard:
with Ili«» cares of Ilf»»/ Now Ì ktu»w II I* hmd.fi»r lier bi.l»«»
Id tdoti«», but It uHI bring out tli«’p«»wors. of h«r- spilli asnothing i’ls«).w«»ulil have doli«, .Goo«l «lay,.
■
■
Ih-vlls .are altogether.dith rent beings, from what Orth«doxy supposes, If such mcSFAges as th»4.c cbinc from th» m;

country to frighten tho truntlng heart of Inimocnt chlidho««),

luuino of mourning, that warn men iigalnu vicious Indul

Parker, limi .»aulii \<ll.|!rara- a Jr.«-»»; ¿t-Niy."

to bo the outpouring of God’s Bplrlt O« hipa»e them with
these, and I know of nothing among tho bollefa of Rplfitual-

gences, that sllmulnle íliem to woilby dC«’«h, Sonu» of the
noblest men of which Button can Imnel, whose chnrltl» s are

trno;

hlAthnt bogltiR to Indicate «uch childish, Rudi heathenish

widens the land, are In communication with their departed

That Gioie aro [Ignorant,

hlends, nnil receive from them «lellghifnl iimnsagos, encour-

ttnttiPR they burn tiinp (Im oljni’tnr linn. I.thhik tlial yrry
«enllllvn l'i.rnnis mn< bn Inllni'nrril to wilin nnil »; t:ik In-

ng’ng them In every good w«»r»l and work. If this Is. the
»Iurii's work, w'elcbmo Ltu,ifer|’ I am no .«tlekler about,

Ilin nninii "I rniloun Iinlivblniil». hoiu'-ily..an|>,•<>»InX tln-m-

Ignorance as th!«! .[Applause.].

su porstltlóuB Spiritual!«!« every body knows, but Mime nuono

óf them bellovos that Iio .will roc<*ivo In the next world
hoavcnly whdum in exehangq for earthly Igfniriiicn, but
that iho consequoncoR of Ids Iguoranco will retard his spir
itual progress In Ihoricxt worldiiis truly as hero, he lias

natnes.

As a rose by iiuy'othci name would smell ¡is sw»»»»'t,'

an nriguL by |hi» nmdp of il«.vll |sji|st-as good,mid his Inlluenep Just ns betieflrl il I

[Applmit»»’.'|

therefore conptrinGy a strong Ineoni Ivo to »»»untai culture. ... But It has been objected that the heaven which flpbItiinb
■^hrit many Spiritualist« niotilso vicious, I knowj but I riho
Inn reveals Is a gpwa and material heav« n uf. rucks, hills,
know that some of th«? vilest uf llmse I have known have l»»ft rivers, hearts, lilrds, hmises,,rin«l «»tlier material oxlMunrrá.

the Bplrltunlht rank« heeiiUHO their viclotin piacLct h wen? no Hut w hat can a spirit-realm be like that Js m»t .unitvital? Is .
comiemnoi that they could m> longer obtain a living anmug- the spirit s.«mu‘lhing, or niithlpg? When Iwo spirits.meet,
thorn, nnd 81/they bar»» rcturred to tho church, where I can they shake Hands? Cari they.we «ach .other’s hcv«.!
BuppOHO they thought their chances would bo bolter./ 1 ibi ■Then there'must be hatuh to shako, and far»”* to seo. WhnY
.not «cok'tq^crcon tho ImmmallHcs of any class; let jij.Htlco ilii tlfcy stand upon ? There.must. Im something relat»:d I«»
bo dealt to all ; let tho conseqiienrcs of wroiig-doing full on
the head «if the guilty ; but I cannot avoid thinking'that
Ihopo who regnril tho «aerifico <>f Jorìir

hr

.a sullleionl t^onc-

ment for the vilest uf crim««, aro inuch.dofls likely .to bo
nioral. nl! other thing« considered,f th,an those*who l.elievo
H111Ì the CHifie«|uonce« of our deeds can never bo removí «I,

but ihuVwcll-belng 1« lh«oparably connected with wcll-»!olng.

But wo are t«)li! that Rpirlln»d!ún produces Insanity.

Wo

lire, told this; |too, by Orthodox revivalists, whoso 'ravings
have driven rcrinon repeatedly from its Hirono. This, loo,

them, as .the nicks ami earth ate related to ns.

How other

'son Insane, rollg'loiB excilenmut

has. made a

Timi In. .very-

ITnivo ri-ad runny aneli myri lt. alnHiilie tin niotn.lH--

lief 'In tlii'lr )i;ivlnK’'.|.r'o<'i'>"Jril fri.m Ibi.1 Inilivlilnalt uh.an

wlrnii.tii'bo iituler (lii-lr Irilli.cnei., ,w<l )<T all Hint In retllHB

priirni’il itlrmily fióm tbrntn lr<r.
■ Aftor.tho.|inlillcatiiin i>t .«me <•« rny

•
ridica! laaturnà lu

llin' Hanner <if I.IkIiì, Irecólr; 'tn I.H.I.kfri-tir a perron whn

nJk'iii'd blinni.U nr herrj.if,. "A. < b'tlribip
I MIpp’HM» It wa*
way of thinking.

Irllvalùti" nn.l

It* title wri* : " Further (’ommunlcat litri«

a.'lady,. On look-li«g'o.ver iheJ»-»«-li,' 1’fMtM ronniiupkatlon»frutn Ji»shri:v th«» 'imw of Nun ; Mary ' Magdalq», Rulotn^n,

d n*;id?ng e< mtnuiilcatlohs from

’ traili

wise c«»ul|lithey stand, sit, walk¡ li’i down?

Iki they hear ; Nnn, Ir by lhli‘5line:!."i»P’ftr» "bl, iiml'Holotiriuì itearjy nio).
each other's video« '.’ Then Ih'-re must Im» something ahalc' It I« fair to pwmuri that by lll't tinte lin y h:»v* nl'.nitie«l t*>^ARupcjHlivfilu.ighr.rifàN.h.ì'ìì.' Moflir^ ^<7
muni poshest»‘.ungMii pnidiice that sound. - In (a
Ptirijln» v»»ry elîvic« Ri ol tìi.1» t«f ùr. If .tiny nhd»^’1** Ï<S
of the Bible stiitle's.of he.avdn agree.w(tli this I lea,
Thin y»-ry r«‘.'i«,uri:yl»|n. «'(iticju*|<.'n I
heaven of the Apocalyptic peer Ir a "river of life,' ami tho t çotmiiunlcnt«’. nt ,ulj.
i firn ini to.be very ^llnrithi» «lii-u | óifty^th'«’ <?«mririu.nÍ¿nilqnR,
"iH'ifof. 1 Ifoon nach hljlo
It. Whh ibis Mea ngrenJnany
i.
InchuTIrig
tln
’
.iiijt«
’
.
fr«'rirJe«ii*.
! wn«. ‘.’bilged in ray wlial
Christian hymns,, mieli.a« thin Ming’by the Methodists :
s»jnm »ne >h!i| after IlMctilig to a o.-iinoii by ■ a ce»laln
* " We ’ll.range the sweet tdit'tn ««n the hanksiof thc.rlver,'

with tho fact staring un In tho faro, that, whore tho excite

ment produce !hy spiritual invettlgatlun has made ono p«’r-

-

particular*-, expelí-

preacher: WhnfwiiR true In It was not new, ami what was

Ihtf.-rivpth can only c-xlM w hern rain« fall ;-nn«i rahia can.

hundred.

only full wh»)H?.eliui«l« limit In. lim titmu«pherp.; ami wher«»

There Is nothing moro likely to unseat the reason than tlio
talk ftbuul holl, devils, sft'lng faith that no man can «under

new In Ibwds m»t trm*.

Por the nn-st part h ■»•».nelMed of

that Is-the ctiH», the Wea\,h«r. 1« HumctimuR fair,’ and «om»’.'-

evidently wiitton by some olii».who ba«l b<‘giin t«»‘thlnk, but

tlirios ’ wet—thg sky, 1« .«»».inethneq. cloudy, ami p.bitmt1m«’S
cb’ur. But’rlvera can only rtin.aliern th’egrniimi 1« Rutlb’rint-

was still hold (•«..ns_ld»»r:ildy-!>y HM «.hnicli's h nditig tiring", '.

stand, and tl/o general run of evangelical topic», which defy

reason, and ¿all fur It« abrogation before they can bu un're-

ly JthpcrvibuH t«j iimhtun’, ami ihl* can o’nly be wlicio r«>cks.

In this w«n k, uses thephrme : " My-ft iends," u |r!ch Is very
rialiïrul for a Quaker, ns h«\ u a«,, to «!•». But In p» rusiugK

Bistlngly accepted.

-SpIrltualUm, nini tho application of tho

George E«tx. In an essay'on tho rights <«f man'. «’otunhinl’.

umleille the. r»’glnn through which they lluwq .!by<»ra can
Joshua*« part «Ï th«» book, the siiyio phrhfo npp« nr«'<l. fíe
knowledge of man’s spiritual naturo which has come to us. only run where homo p«»j-tl«m of-the luml 1« higher Uii»n
by- Its Investigation, Is, at tho present time, curing ninny .another; a»ul. froin the hlch laml, F»-«lhm*iit or mi<l-muM.I>o
cqmmoLC's:
"My rrf«!tnf*;’'m>«t.i‘.onrf»HM-s in. . vmbtns
[i«»r-,
__
.
novero crises of Insanlty. and ^«iV'tiilr to.remove 11 largii «wept down to tho'pea-or hke Jut«» whlch tlie rivers ll«»w? | trim« of hh lullclo :
My. frh'ml*, I will *h*»w * — "My
parLpf,llilB.t(?rr,lb,10,«PRinel,) lortriv JIiiir, taking tho common Orthodox view, .we have :i wmld , .Yrlvn«!^..Il i« very ililllcuit.'— "¿Jy frl<-vjis. a «lay «if rm-t
that wo are to have a Psychopathic IiiRtllute In Boston; inriT imaterlni ehoriglff HjJln, roekn, rain, chm«K .Jul! «lay*, miro i “
rdor tho Buperintcndonco of Dr. Mead, for the cuto of Cids 11mihHid-and.howcAt1.it bn otherwise? More tlTaff (hl*.- 1 l^niHi’
..mqla«ly-by slfch means; ami I have no (loubL Irum iny
knowledge of the Doctor, that It will bo einlnontly Rticceiyi-

■

thh «hew you,'.my Irmmli ? '-uHi-g tho >amo
threo Ihm.n-nnji Hngle | ncn. Mary

tlio'finlntK aro tuippttflc»«! to have, whllo nil»*« and harp« of -i ,M;iK'bd»m <;omnu»ncrfi an atti«:!«?*”h riuirlingo w lth-,a n ii-

gul«l;

But thin impll«!1! inan'ufanYnc«, »nines, torii«, nnd n J ■tehee c«intn|i)liig th««. Fnhm phrase: " M »• liiivi’ .oficii .cn-

the 'successful prosecution uf this philanthropic oulerpriso

world as groHsly material a« n’liy uf .whlrh .S«xi1<*ii>K»rg‘ ever; I <h»»iv«*ri.»«l, n y fri»‘n«h,. a* <1 th«.-n foil«»» * :«vAoJ pt, my
•Ircnmed.- It 1« ov!«l»?ht that lo tho spirit the *ph.n-wudr| ■-' . fHemM’—" Il ha« Irtki n ninny/.nge*. toy f»l< ml*
You

will be forthcoming. •

must Im) marvolously llke our own, so thnt mauy spirita w|io

fuh

I trust that «all Iho financial help which Is needed fur

' 7

Then crimes In tho objection urged by Charles Beecher
nnd a Wt of others, down to'Elder Knapp: "Those man

havo suddenly' passeil luto It are n«»l‘ awrire for farne timo of

* »miy’ilip’ik'/nh- fire'mls.-'-R nip up .16.-toy;, J» jin.jlin.Aportlq

| se« ui" t«»-haie hnd Urn'i»nnm (pi:»k< r. trahdog,. nmiilri'.an*

I flfx-uy oh iho
tw’rhfy^fimr llmi*a.

nr/.»i t|p* r«rn<i phin*«* nt least
J«Jinfctli«‘' A [»«»st'lo rftso uses iho w»u»t
ifestations nre gonidno;.. ’hriy atotljS woik of spirile—but
Bill to thè objvdlória of pur blenda who deny timi there i's
they are evil sphlie." This is .Iho hist Mronghohl of tlio- a.ny cvl'lpnco ol man's éxhlencn nftér denth: Wo are Md ।." God-prl! «.'ipl'‘.”Tn vivy unirma! to'r.m lti«h-«-«l._lhrt what
dkcomfilvd church.
Stronghold, did I Ray?
Weak hold thatìt Ifl very unphiloBuphlcal io attributo .lo thè rtgériry of ! ar«’ ««’ to think w.b'n (l«’<»fgr F"X use^the snriio . t< lin, .nn«l

would be a much more appropriate ñamo.

[Ápidaufic.J

In

thO first place, there is no evidence that any bpings wholly,
evil exist (ri iho universe; u»>d if they aro partly evil nnd

thè grent cftnngo timi hns taken piace in Gioir c»mf(U»n.

spirita cvonis whlch cannot rcadlly ho txplnhieìl óh-corn-

moli principio«.

Thcrc la, I thli.k, no Inteiligrnl Hplritùnlv

Ist whò wòuld noi agre« wlth this:statement. Tl^e-spirllual

► nhu Lofi tiZo Ihiw. « bri cirfiGP'Utp»« ««.rie notes t«i this bunk '?

.Why,It' 1« «'vhlonlly the pr«'<hicll<»n of tho /mfy who supp»»?i’.s hi’isi-lf th«' rnr«llum for the«»» spirits, an many others

phcnotnena aro regarded as «neh Iwcause llipy.iiemonntrato. . have done f6r «»th« r spltil»—rome writing anil oilpHs spriik•. Ing, buigi.vmg ii* »»«»tiling h’gheror Bi'tlcr than the pr<»diic-more propriety- bo called evil spirits than ordinary human thè exlfltcnco of Indlvldualir.od Intelligence* totdlly dlètlnel
linn of.their own mind*. This b«w»k Is the result' of.a corfrom ihosQ to whom the manlfestatlotiR are rimila ; and ue
beings can bo called evil tncn.
_ __ _.
tahi mental coiHiltkm nf hers, wiïich I could spédily «le-,
But, to take-the .ground that those manifestation« nto* lmvó~iigrccd—to cali those misceli Indlvldtmlir.ed ilhtelll■ninn«tr:it«.i
were I.a« qmtfnh-d wl.th her. Ï d«i not »milmtako
*• .
made by civil spirit«, la to overthrow Orthwluxy Iteelf, gnucca by tbo riamo of spirita,
to say that i»hi- n-n’.ly |nt»’U«l<-«l to deceive 'Ilic, w «iihl, Hui t:
What become« of their hell, In which tho wicked are place«*,
- I rernember once tdlthig In andrei« at Munck, Ind., uberi
kn«»w that. llit-r«1 an» ciwlllhms <»( mind where .persons Imwhere "the worm dlelfi not, and tho fire.Ie not <|iienched’’ tho nmnlfesiltig splrlt »pelìi'd out on thè dia!, t»y pu’llng a
nglne they arc infltn'îicèd by certain spirits, and.nuk«» (»ih«’rs
—who,re " tho smoko of their torment gooth up forever ami 8t»lng communicating with a pointer—" Hliig! " " Whih '
lu-lh’Vjt .IVu.lu» «re gulllbl«'<'n«utgh tn accent it.' Yet I Iln«l
over"? What become« of the weepings and wailings,’nnd flhall w'O Ring?" wo Inqulr«?«!. "Oh, Thmi," wa<spelled out.
that, rtsa'w’lu.lc. Spiritualist* ¡»re the most crith nl of any1
gnashing uf leolh. In thal bolt«im!cns pit from which there Wo lurne«l to'a Mellm\l|st hymn-book, ami t.rl«-«l every one
clasvaa
l<» Hh» r<*c<*ptï»»n «»f commurikalluns as trulli, unUt
Is no escape? If this notion be correct, It is tho rlglitoous of iho hymn« gommoneing with ” Oh. Time," but Krall the
partly good, they arò like human beluga, am! can with no

that are In prison, behlml unscalable walls, nnd the wlckc«! •spirit rapped a very decided negative.

nro roaming ami rollicking tlie worhl over.

They are play

Wo limn alkod him

to spell out the next word of tin1 1i|i<» of the hymn.

By tliis

But some one IfMpjlres: "Hu»v are «vr~ta~k.now uh«’»

c«»me

f^»m spirits, and whi n they ar«»

ing " Money Musk ’’ at the Davenport «Cancos by thodiour ¡ time ho was rapping very loudly, nml^ ftppan ntly In a very
[■applause]; they nro crowding Into the Banner of Light i Impatient mood,' but stoppe«! an«! spell'«■•! out " fount." " Ta

rommuiilcnthmn

Circle Room, and sending riiessages which provo their fa

It’Oh, Th

¿ : - ......

miliarity with tho faro Uy concerns ofjhousamlB of imliviil-

discovered that the spirit was mistaken, supposing that a

not always !«• Able to tell—we caunul always I» 11 that a
li-ttrr 1«.'from the i«nllvi«lnal uhnpo namo it tears, hut

The casoB, It Is true, aro not quite parallel. Tho telegraph

unlB, and which couhl not bo collected by any ono who was

well-known hymn commence«! "Oh, thou fount «-f every,

we .must very carefully exi’r«'!“«» «»ur r»»n««»n, scrutinizing

llltle about tho refit.

-

_

hi

F-nml?'

Thon wq

the produrli«»»! of ih«» minds nf tho .tni'dliim*?"

-M>» may

operator doe« not deliver the message in person ns.tho me

In* the

dium generally doe«, but it muet bo remembered that the

spirits ns enduring.

difficulty of communication in mtich greater between the

cepting nothing that c«»tn«’B'from them le’cause it ennms■

the Europcan, and the greater anxiety of tho spirit to assure

cepting tho trulli of thl« nothin, that God and the «levll liad to ilio close. . Hero was n mind »listi!
u that of evory
had another battle, In which the devil, owing lo the numer- | person In tho circle; am! I think wo spent at least fifteen
ous addition to hl« forces, had been victorious, apd .had | minutes In trying to fln«l?h»» hymn which the spirit desired

hiS'JfvIng ft lend« of his existence am! welfare, may more

overthrown Jehovah and his holy angels, and had locked

questioning trust leads to gross.frnml am! iho perpetration

than counterbalance the dllferepco between the two cns.es.

them up In the sulphurous pit, while his Satanic Majesty familiar to all those who havo !»oen accustomed tp ohseryn
hpd his followed« wore riding riot over the worhl, Ionie pnr-^ physical manifestations. The evidences that 1 havo hail of

spirit-world and onr own, than between this Continent nnd

•I have.no doubt, however, that th» aristocratic feeling that
! prevents multitudes from attending circles and consulting.

medlunj», operates in
In.. uiu
ilio rpuiwiim*»
tplilUiind, •»»«**
and iU
In *»•»«
like manner
¡ mc<liurq«,-operates
muuiwr
prevente many communication» that would, otherwise bo
given.

.

-

•

I have sometimes wondered how it Is that Christian« who
object to manifestations thrgugh mediums on account of tho

amount.

terrible

agony, which Orthodoxy represents evil

[Applause.]

ac-

—which was sung. lh(« spirit ko<’piug

before tho mistake was discovered.

vith lively tapa

Similar Incidents nro

skeptical «if mediums ns of npostle* mid priests, and ac

from them, any

umre than wo rec»’lve. what wo find In

the Bibb», mid that comes to u* In Um ham«’ «»I.G«m|.

Vn-

uf debasing Ignorance;. an»| Il Is th«? duty of every lover of
hls khul to pro’ervo hit f«»ll«>v,n fr«»m It* influence,.arid'I

Whet a story to tell In this nine

tho operation of a mind distinct from my own, and equally

know'of no propio w ho aro more «lippcsc«! to do' lhi« than In-.

1 «lo not wonder that people lough at IU

ns distinct from that of any other known human lining In
tho tMi'Iy, can only lx» nutnbere»! by thousands. If I rim Md

telllgent Spiritualist*. •

[Laughton]

teenth century!

Ono might Biípposf»,

blessing, '.' Instead of* " Com*, thou fonntpf evi-ry blessing”

It Is tho most ridiculous theory that can bo a«lvanced to ac-

thal these mental manifestations may be unwittingly pro
count
»unt for the spiritual phenomena.
• •
God appears not; the whole Christian world, for eighteen t duce«! by minds that arc connected with Iwi’Ilcs^I can only

hundred years, has not even the tradition of his advent

lay that you ask mo to believe something a thousand times

I

¿.7'

Bom«» communications I am free tn.admlt'nro fraud« nn Iho
part of spirits themselves.

.

Op«’n-a telegraph «dike In Bos

ton, ami lei It be free for nil c«»iners to converse with their
friends In the Old World. Rome one raps. J- Who cnits f"

..

V

iH

JANUARY 27, 1872.
)<1U rr'”;n/ il.» r- ; Ij •• qu.-rti Vie- i artist, In the; Interest < f Prof. Agassiz

»re you !-- Bi-» tn«:
who«-name may
e

teat» »Ill 'll, l.ee.bb- > «
piemter that ’

hi:» ar

«Uh llu-tn ll - l.a'. ie
n.em fl.'.I of '• n -«■ I 'I-

t "p
ft

I got 'tlm

friend, rh the scent was like tbat used by her sister
years ago, before she passed on. This manifeHtja*
tlon was repeat«»«! quit«» a number of times, and
'.f¿ •
!.) U t |*ratc. Ho w
Mr. Blair« referre.l mi" to Capi. Robert Smith; others Inhaled the,perfume, though nonediad been
rta. ‘ f *r y other i «♦raon
' uni« tv . tirotlnT-111-daw and di-i-'ple. of 'Capt N E. At
it1 the room. As i stood alone by her bedside,
11
’•
’ ' wood ; a man of Urge «'Xiu-rleni'« ini.regard« tisli
wiinesslpg tho calm and peaceful «*xit of'th«»
We mull re
and whale», who I« al»" the Inventor of a gun to "pfrlt from its physical' h nenirnt for tl»« lifo be
... —I..' .':*»* talen
»boot a barpiem without sundering the lineili- yond, ns «|ub«tly as a cbiM drops’to sleep- her
■I .i. . »r'.i.—», n-.<- nt
tadird toit a! tlm Instant of its pansage from tlm -I'ountenam^ radiating with a smile, I could but
41,-: ;■
'll lr».t> lu ■•«.'ll- tlm i gun i. aril be s lid t i me :
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exclaim, “ Thanks be to God, fof I have seen thy
»up
‘
" 1 bud bmg bad the greatest diftibt respecting salvation.”
8. A.
1« * !.••«» t!.' ) » M«’ brfr. A4 11
r,.. ■' the eotitnmii opinion i-om-ernlng the right whale.
. PORTLAND-A earreipnndent, ” If?” writes:
• ! r f « ‘l , ai ■! ) t-’. t.lif ex
On otic occasion. Capí Soperand myself, with our
“The Porilaml Solritual Asm»i lmion bn» nlcctcd
•. i ' • « »! '.<•
W" i’.ii;.f ! •'.Ali'! •
two t.oiit»’ i-r\ws, took my schooner, and wi-nt
«• . !;>1 ri.'.EJ -! .4 A i-W'i.il»
out him the liXy and captured a right whale, it» olfi'-i-r» for 1*72. a» follow»: l’re»i<l«nt, Jozeph
B. H»ll; Vicu l'r*-»iiL‘iir Mr». J. K. Klug; Record
II
At.' h'-1) ’''..C'l tip *5 hc-if hr
.brinigli! it mto I’rirvlnei.iown. and bmd.-.l it'on ing S-eretnrv, Jolin B. Tliorndik«; Corr»»poi>dii>g
> 1 !« ?r\r III A«| tfApl-tl. I
1
ih» '»l'un-.
1 ' was .1 .-t.-r nil ni-d to sitlsfv luvself
! S -ert-tary, Ml»» E't.i- Y.-a’on: Tri'»»ur«r, S'epben
.«• I.m ”f «'M f|t|, u\'
U
R. Porter; •ComuiiitPf, Mr Burr, Mr. Brown, Mr».
il» litui whalebone, I proc«« ded ‘to-:exainiiie tbe
.«¿»I •' * ¡'liics*, tl, At' I Na'.i
, 1’lillbrook, and Mr». A. Hooper. We bold pur
e.opbagii»,
end
found
eono-tlilng
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it.
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j meeting» regularly in Temi'eranfe Hall, No. .'151}
mici' pulbd i> out in tlie nildet u'f the i'<>iii|uiny,
Coiigrt'HH etreut. Mr». A. W.Tanner, of Vermont,
A< I »’-i.'.'l t.il ÄÜcw
l> j oi'cnpie» our. platform during January, and Mr»,
i i .:t.» r «..(.bf I
HP-lifM in JiauiHt'r—Hip 1arc«*M <ni,»*ï ««vit waw."
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Euma Hardinge-Britten in February. The ut1'1« C '-I Iv Ü «'ti »lili : ■
Ulf
Thr whalr hat! t h'l’trd iiTnnn tin» Mninach, ho
iiuei harmony pruvtril.», and wo hop»-to bo bucl.r» ’ t ru. .41 n
C.1 pt..•?inirli infurili.d me. in tbe ari of dying.
It
i-i »«lid during tlm year.
.
wn» tn. » in its swallow whi-n i.t.,.w.ii» i'Ios.-.I, a"d
Lie! Sunday yp organized, in connection with
1 ad lu i-.inii- lix.-d and rigid in dealli. Tbe Ct.ipi.ain
.» II! .1-,
tlie AKHiHilallou, a ,Children'» Sunday InHtitut«,
’ furi I i-r said
" i have not tin. -11u>>■'«•«t doubt lint
n:;« of .•
under very favorable i'ireum»tance.». Jo»e.ph B.
that t ’-i- »Tab. « bril -ali vi- could b;- v - s wal'o * i d.
11 all la Principal, and Mrs. J K King Assistant.
of tv»..-., tbe »i/... uh tln> gup.-t was all in
g 1..-W !r. m
Mocil interestwa» manifested in the movement,
t'.lg.-»'’and ti-lil». a» thi'tigb in. l.li'g wa» tbiTi'."
and all are libpeful of good r< salts.
ini ! y lì.«

-r-.» b i-if«:, .»-.(i.'- »»in»' «•.•»■linry "Idea In a niotnept from

Idin—.bow tills error in

given.entire satisfaction to all who have listened
tolierl Her audiences have steadily increased
during the three months, and we think would
continue to do so were she to stay a year or more
with us."
’
'
'

Illlnol».

FRUITLAND— Mrs. L. 8. Woodard says: "j,
have been rending Mrs. Waisbrooker's book,
•-Helen Harlow’s Vow,’and think it a work well
worth perusal. It Is well written, Its characters
truthfully portrayed, Its language plaiq.2)iud to
tlm point, yet chaste and pure. She Is ati able
writer, and I think this one of her best works,
and predict for it great success. Tliu great moral
wrong which has ,so long existed iu our midst,
blighting many a -pure Sad happy life, is so
plainly pointed out that all thinking minds can
not but sen its truth. 1’arentk, read it, and place
it In tlm hands of your daughters, tbat they may
luarn, from the examplo of the brave Helen, that,
if woman respects herself, she will always com
mand tlm,respect of others.”

only twice durlnga year and a half. Her food
during tbe time was almost nothing, and sb« was
developed into a fine medium. Her life was saved
a second time by.spirit power.
.
■
I visited Mrs. Ewell, No. 25 Winter street, an
accomplished and high-toned lady, a» well as a
tine medium and healer. Boston abounds in fine
umdiums aud magnetic healers. The latter are
doing a great work for poor suffering humanity,
and hbaling multitudes which,the ordinary prac-

i

tice cannot touch. I have been in vestigating this
■'
mue I*».* t.
subject in various parts of the Union, and have
I
come to the conclusion that magnetic and spiritu'
al healing must become, before many years, the
leading method of treating human maladies; phy- '
steal, mental and moral. I had time to visit only
.
r è
Drs. Newton and Hayward and? Gjitlirle, all of ‘
whom are honoring the cause. What work can be
more blessed, no matter what contumely shall be .'
kt. .o’.-- :l..- .>■'
cast upon it? I rejoice to ■ see a nobler class of ‘
.
Prnn«jlviknJn.
u'. -r rn 'I' ca'.mPITTSBURGH. —A subscriber writes: You minds entering upon this profession,'and to learn
will find enclosed three dollars in payment for. that those that are low-lived and spurious are
rtivl.li.»' I
next -year's Banner. I had made up my mind to fast losing their power and coming into disrepute.
V
not take it this year, but I found the seventeenth
itioir, and
number on my talite to-day at imoir,
and upon
upon .,Tho higher spirita aro informing tifi that if wo will
ßtit » ■'
looking over it, and reading Mrs. Hardinge’» lee- aspire-to a high and holy standard, a new and
turi), I thought, it was a morn truthful .sermon greafet power aliali be given to the magnetic pliyT i» wliali. wm l.i)f for’v -.-v.-n f.-nt in ImL’ili.
•
t; Mrfí.n -4tnl
than any of our ministers, preachers or priests eTcians to heal both moral and physical infirmi
M
Bl.ik.• ami Capi Sm-tli bav,. al»" r.-’at.-.l lo
MI'riiiiH.
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/ Al - ! 4.1
« n gnrt) ; UliU
ever give us at much higher rates,
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S' .1 Ch.- • 1r.. j.« .s», fa..-»
ini-tb.-1’i»t* iif a riu'lit wl.ab-, « liii-h Mr St.-pb.-ii
•BROOK IHEhD.-Lrvi I»ipkelspiel writeH, Jan.
ties. ’ There is nothing that I so much rejoice in .
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il
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T Nii-ki-rson i-ai turi-.) sin.'., ami wb'.-li tbi-y bn'h ■j h. tIm-: Wn have bad quite a livt-ly time at iIhh .
«..e-.l In. i«-.»-, t. :!-«• S
.asTo know that the gift of healing has been be
v'hi.lit/'.tuOO ihst.uuir
a-i.l-t.-il in .1 i-M-i-'m¡r, to .ibtain sp.-i-hiii-n» fur tlm Iirtln town.
I bar«« been »praking to crowded
B.mfi.n Naturai Hi-tory Sm-i.-ty.. Wliiln àt wi.rk, botiM*» b«»rn. Thn-(’tiivrrsdi.-t church wa« kindly
stowed upon me, and if in the Institution which
•a tn lt.bv'r ■ < ; lit.-- '.«,
b
il;,-. . 0'1 "
tb.-ir ait<-nili-n w dir.-.-t.-il tu tlm swalli.w, intn ; t«qidiT«'d uh.
I am purposing to establish in New York I shall
each lecture «ini'- wereeoiiipellrd
t.vi'rr linn our ; ivto-t,
bptr.- nói
wbii'b’ t-’apt Smith ptit bnth f.-.-t w i’h Hirgit biintH ■ tn . leave...for.-, want of room. —The—tldriLjuglit I
bo enabled to alleviate the sufferings of thousands
:llM uh.ll' >•«! ’N ieP'lbfaO- n» i 'n »'n I. ’i-g«. ¡.'I Wli»i IW»n
mi.
lli'-iiid it I .-ul iio»<-n»il.lmiq) ’...'t ih »traiohmn- had a di-cussion with an Ad ventiwt, al the I'onclu■
o-lt-rri.v.it.i
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AMONG
MEDIUMS.
;n • hi« • tiAVI' ì • » n. •’.!
and help mon and women upward, then I can af- '
ilio OHI tlm fi'bl.» oftlm gnlli-r. imr .-milil ho f.-.-l tl »
. hlon. of which a vote was Uken, and my position
t.LL’h • • !» •■ «ioO l: '
I(01!'.',»1 11.»1’1
•frvT*
sblrht.-t .-tir. t un hi» l'i-i't. 1 la'i.ing t o'hkng Imti.-r wan HiMtaitied'by a lann* m:»i »rity. 1 go to St. Joford to be slandered and misunderstood. Let us
BY E. 1>. BABBITT.
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1 ■ «'♦•
limn 4':.5
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IL, t Mrao
ai ha mi, tli.-y, puf a k.-g alii ut t In- .-'?>• <.( a wat.-r, >eph, M*»_, tiext, and would hktl to make engageall take heart and work cheerfully in this cause,
• roil r I« ll, ,'l.t;ti '.y >!ol.l: -t
pali li tu ¡Ih swallow, a.M you w-.iiihl .pnt yinir tin- iin ntH with the friendH in Kannan. Addrens mo
W:
r'.i.
Mr. Hazard's articles on mediumship are ad a"nd before many years wo shall receive tho re
..lotl.lt, ! lui -',.111'. .tv
g.-f.inio tour mollili, witb tlm lips only l-lmmd.
li .. Terre
; at St. Joseph, Mo.
' ’
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mirable, and many persons wJbo talk about the ward, even of human as well as angelic applause.
H.-r.i tlm ti.iisi-I. ,n ami cartilaco «-.-re tixi-il ami
I-Mtr-1 'i< >•;. n.-'y- .'>?• ' n...t,ll '«Til fa'' 4 t ) ¡h • :it h. U I- H
fraud practiced by mediums would see that the " Blessed are tl/ey which are persecuted for right
riuiil, mi tbat t'apt Smith tlifinght fi llio wbaln : 'KANSAS CITY.—Alni./i Crawford -writes: I
íh'< they
• a ¿'..st st -M i Oí
.■«retili It’)' U-- •!
bml Ilei n ài ivo, a mtin's body .-onld l'asily havii notic»* in th«* Banner curr« spondenc«»' a Irt’er
fault, in most cases, lies in themselves, if they eousness’ sake, for theirs is tho kingdom of heav
’'. . li i>> I«. !..
.Tl.'-y
»I V. r-•/1< -f• »• ■ • ’•
froth
Kansas
City.-.M'n.
id
whirl»
it
npeakH
of
“
77te
>m< II' adinitti'd, Tl is n baio w a- bill .thirty f.-.-t
would but consider his facts and arguments. For en.” But I am making this letter too long, and
Mw ¡¡«vminau.’IMrt. :.!<■■■ r: r ii 'i.bBi ffl q.«>. I;i'-:. ».
limc—In lai't. n'òiliing bnt.a nmro <-alf. Mr Bluk» Sidriiual. Society Of Kansan Citv,” (itnllcHuny
K'.tui’. V-« »«. ai"î r-h.4«’»‘f il c. w»T«' ft-rr ..wiiitm i«r nl-o ii.formi-d nm tlfat ho iixporiiii.-i.m'd on.iifiotimr nu'n) hh holding itH meeting* in "Good Trm,plar’rt mediums to prostitute their divine gilts to decep n;ust omit many things which I would like to
i> í • ir '< »•♦..st; ! ri'i.d»'r<d
Hall.”.and inviting «peaker.s tn correspond with
tion or filthy lucre, as some doubtless do, is doubly speak of, such as the eloquent lectures given
oi-i-ailoii « llb'-a " »niill'i-r.” tlm .guUnt or swallow
Ai.il r..O’t » le r ;
tlit'lr
of .wlilch Ih prt-i-lM-iy tlm Hltnie a- lliat of all the Sfcretnry, T. B. dohn*>»n. Now, it may bo au
abominable, for heaven’s own cause is thereby through Mrs. Floyd, aud the magnificent commu
th. m it •H
wib
t«»
understand
that
there
ant
ftco
Hoiritual
ho
u. ri I « i.'iJy ,r»nl>
u uwi"-'
'tT-y
'■; u<ii;i ql »'
wli.ili'S. It ivas but tour f.-i-t long; yitt its swalinjured. But when we consider how difficult and nications given through Mrs.,Conant in her pri
;
KatiMftH Chy,,art'l that th«»"First Spirit
lo»wonld
ri-.'.-ivo
a
mnti
’
a
ami.
'
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.
I,,;»' |.l e.
In » lie )j I».I;->U.I Stu k lié; - liiiirh.,I|.|firl.nk
Homotiipes oven impossible it Is for a spirit to so vate evening gatherings, for which I am under
... p«ion
'....................
- . - - by
...................
.- '
Sÿrh-ty of Kannan (hty ■'ineotH in “ LyetHini
Tlif rotici
reached
thoH»» inventigators
Hu U”
’.h'-t til.'.'ui
f •
j ’• <j.i-*'’ ** ; it « 11!J ( tínt ate ; tn. 11 at a fnH-¿rown Grfenlat d w|tal««‘H'nwallow
Hall." ( tin* uho of which is «IniiátíHÍ by irw libéral,
control a medium as to give Ids ideas fully—how 'many obligations.
di’* b'.i'.i', t;”l tVj'e di' h« ft\« tl'
ar»' * tw,. Í A|zi- nnuicrsn, and voiir niod^t hn.thtT f.els innt'iwho!«?- Abti.lril owner, Mm. Connelly, for one tear,*,
Jr*
the medium’s will and consciousness so often un
Chicano, Jan. -lift, .1872.
■ ti-<l in rupi atine tïiat when tbe monster is'an and
...... ' ’that
,
....... ....................
............... ...is Mrs. °
til • Secretary
of ''
said ..Society
8. consciously absorb or modify those of the spirit,
t.JI iiv thv. ' ili«'
»j.iH’ii.it tifitiutii'ti* ía ., hungered, a volume of fish tlie slz.« of. a barrel il Crawford; furthermore, the first mentioned
wo shall look with allowance upon occasional
VvfWii'ìl |H t) <« IU«‘ ’.«I i’i.fl IhUt.K ICh .H’f «M tbO Í iiimbl lie no nep'easnilt ul'S’ncle. .Olten'bns Ibis Suii'ety seceded from tlm latter because it was
SPIRIT-MUSIC.
AUiiiKO *h"n
t'k'l f
U rito a» r te>
Atid eje ! great Mastici te t R. l.inu /Mijsfiçi tirsi In-en seen to thiiiight butter by tbein (the sei'i'ders) to employ ' mistakes.
Tito spirit must use the medium’s
l.-. l.'b-dq h t.;l.Lcii «III ibi« tl.'.cg l.<>. ;.l| | !au«c ] i-rush «I If <te»p,-rauon. >>r a» we siiv," tliikes and home speakers; so y on see with which society' lee»
brain and magnetism, and, to a considerable ex ’ This is an age of scientific research, especially
jq Iti,« l i.» n
h. 11,1:1.1t»!i «I w Itb Ul. | l:>t« tn in I in.I) anllq ; tin».") its umler law square down,lum a shoal of turi-rs' from abroad will be likely to feeeivo the
tent, Ids knowledge of words, and must not be in the manifestation of spirit power, aud if those
i herring, or »puling, close the under jnw like more eneouragemefit. Tips-is written in tio s|iirit
»illy. Tb‘i’ *• t ■!? •«
Jc*’t ‘as . froh at<l t.atiiraUy i .lightnlng. blow ont i|ie water, and tn all nppi™r«
of fauli-findlng with the Society which meets at expected, in many cases, to talk just as he would tyho witness good demonstrations will bear testl- ’
»s
ai»<l. * lìps^tìutiu.c jn»t M) lorg a« man
(¡nod Templar’s Hall, but to correct a wrongJm- in life, and perhaps, in no ease, to talk as lie would mony of it., tlm cause of science will he benefited,
i lince» »wallow ten parrel» of the tisli at a gulp.
i'l.ah»'l«. Atid tu-w that th«' .u«>rld ibhMike"th
pression ‘ that, might, otherwise obtain credetrco. in his unimpeded spirit-intercourse. Neverthe
:
Yours ruspictlully,
• J. L..JH1 son.
ll.r Vu-'h'i't; uliat
J’’M*hd it-b7
' Jtrni-iiv'i toten Mast.
.
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.
। among; trnv ling ledtprers, viz: that the last less the powers of mediumship have drawn,away and the world will be the better for it.
Atter
nt.a ebn .'ló>
"tin h;i>nii*rn
More than two years since Mrs. Gage tmnceiv' named is “ The Spiritual Society of Kansas City,”
■
M-', ' BURVI’IIRT—I.T. Loring. Secretary of
the curtain that bides the other world, and let ed the Idea of furnishing a room for spirit com
anti lit« only uim there. .
ti;-< ti nur lii’rir'h.. Wn l.mn tbr.* wn Im k « ur n»<
tin-, Spiritualist Sni-i.-ty, wtl'es: “ It is.s"t"«- time :
down a light that is wonderfully blessing the hu munion, which was carried out, finished, and joy
fi.'.th'is'r u••.A.r*”h il ».ini'«
-ilici-you linci. Iirard any r.-p.rt Ironi Ni-wlniry-,
____ Mlchltfun.•*,
■
■ .
. ’
man race and enlarging human conception.
fet«, ar. .1 « h’’*'' 1'hi‘i tt n
I }• I. tn g....1 tliiie,
fully dedicated to their service, and christened
port, nml perbaps it Is.iny dil'v, as Beeretury' of
Al'TIDN Of THE Sl'IRITt’Al.lST SOIT ETY.—T110
Vh’»* ti.»’ etiIv» tO rftu«'! An<r:v!l (ti'•(i- it'..« n ilei w> ni.-ii
Tim rush of people to consult our better class of "The Sanctuary.”
the . Spiri i imlfi.t Socirty, tii report progress. We Society of Spiritualists tn this city regard them- '.
Mh«41.'ÍA/U Ihr rl’lt’fa' l^ht Are .Otu-'-l tI" cr..» ar,I •pf.-uC'
h.id longTiTt the wiint of á good . ti-st, medium, » Helves,'at tlm present time, in a prosperous con mediums is becoming greater and' greater con
In this room .weekly, for most of the time since, ‘
ñud
ui “i irllir.tl • Xu.U' »‘, “r j‘
and lliatAvant has ...... ntlv been.sunplmd by the dition, judging from tlie interest manifested and stantly. It is no longer an age of blind faith.
ag «r.li
unwith a few friends, we have held communion
iini-xpi-eted ndvt til among us of Mr. A Hodges
n|.»'.UAhl<' inj fu!l of K’b.ny,'*:
, 4
.upon their Sunday, lectjires, which . Knowledge , aloue' wlH'S'satisfy the investigating wij.h spirits. Our friends assembled last evening,
of Boston, a tirsi class test medium He lias been attendance
hftVH
bnon
miiiutalned
1
both
morning
anti
oygn
lng
Tc’l nu> tmt the ¡
I. ».> .-li.-rrfu!,
1 a ith-ti-. uKont-slx weeks, and Ilas bad ns much during th« fall, and which we expect will notTÍa') spirit of the day, and tbo'increasing atheism and. and were seated on one side of the room in a
ut .i »:i« li: her prime,
I materialism that prevail in certain sections.cap circle; as usual—all but Miss Daniels, who was
business as Im could do, and ho has done good ! diHContiniHHl.
tul At
A « nn
r'*'u
vitninn ladhirnu
onf
,*nvening
lecture.«« ntirii'ill
pur hall '
li.:t Ihr. ; n-iri.l. » .dwii.li.umil. . .
work — thiit of removing Egyptian darkness troni ! Ilan |iniialiy-beetf
bo met only by Spiritualism. At a public table, seated on a lounge the other side of the room,
to.repletion
by
aclÙHH
who
. 'gb-.ub U». n.’.|.i:
tlm minds of manv skepdos .
.
.
of ..Mi'll time. .
vlippreciate and heartily otidoreo the liberal where I recently boarded, about one-tifth of the and as soon as quiet was obtained, raps were
Wn have also had II F- Ilicbardsnn, the blind i' fully
T»'H rnii’nr.t that bç.tvcn‘i pcrtAÌs
medium; Im is tinediicaied, hating been Illuni sentiment*« and gloriouH t rut fin taught by the ox boarders disbelieved in the immortality of the heard coming from near '.where Miss Daniels.sat,
• Chfctl .witch Hct»*h«'c
her. birth,
soul. The humblest person, if a good medium, (and continued, whilst other manifestations were
Atri, rltirr ilion, ibonttr iii.tnott.UA,
A I Um
Hb »
i
I.
.‘T- r J-! ■» f'lrii-s Of li'Ctnres delivered by our talented and 'can overthrow the philosofhy of the greatest, for ।being had in (tbe' circlb, and responded to them,
facts outweigh theories.. I have known a medl- expressing
(
approval j also answering, by one or
iim Aitnin lu.vt Rtiiiibii’
l
-:'t iftt <»ring wiiii URiUunng-iue enure nionui <u i»e- iim to go Into a village, and in two weeks convert j
Tli»'. ilin.rrçr.lovin,' an »-H»
■
i.hree raps, No, or Yes, to our .questions.
'
.
C.-.vi-.tWIr -, ».»■« bu g, tons' ago,
nearly all the people to the blessed belief in spirit
In a short time the scene changed, and the rap*
And liu-,» In-rn: I -wr.-i .nrm l
communion.
For
some
months
back
especially
I
derfu'l'ciires. showing Spiritualism to Im adapted i t,M’ ,<lll,,«,nR resolutionsi were read ijnil unauipers became drummers, playing different tunes,'
.Never inore lu îtio.é l-juál
have had a rich experience with mediums. Mrs. imitating
।
the usual playing, and what is called
b'rsces nìl'Vbat K goml"Tn ’nil H «’r dDin."» H * i
and worthy bro-'
Cartright, of 110 East Fort street, Detroit, do- kettling,
and closed with performing an imita
ever exlsted. -.What, do we care if " (')ld Theology I -tli”r
B' Lynn' «H1? "renlngcloiwH a series
re>l ciuihly »prlni;i.
1» turn.d upside down?" L.) n go; It bus had its . of- '.ect,lr,'H ‘!nl°"R
’J"1"1 h. we>ve. listened to . scribed all my principal friends in spirit-life, giv tion of the bass and tenor drum together, with
with groat pleasure and profit; therefore, ,.
. ing scoreiFof tests, and proving how constantly good time and artistic skill.
.
■ '
day,
ami-is
unworthy
of
’
any
flirtimi
’
attention.
. To llio wal'.liig «pill! brine«.
'
/lesolvcd, Thqt we tender to our brother our the dear spirit-guardians had been, with me by
During the exhibition of the drummers the'first
most slnctro and hearty thanks for the very able describing correctly all the leading places ! had
Coms to 0« ill» Irion.!« who v.ml.»liml. :
Clllir.irnhl.
.
..
...
:
time, Miss Daniels was -sitting on The lounge" .
manner In which Ito has expounded the truths of
toll ,1» «.■I'l'.leg on th« ih.iro;
'
Si'lltlTl’ALlSM in Hi miioi.pt Coi-ntv.—Mrs. the Spiritual Philosophy to us during the past visitod. M6).,Moliére, of the same city, gave me with herliands' in sight, and when the last drum;Eq>'n'» e»r.h-n ttjj'l tbo l>nni«li<»l—
.
Belle A I'liamlmrliiin, semi traili'» medium, lam month, to which it has been our pleasure to listen. some excellent tests also.' ,Mrs, J. H. .Foster, IflB tning was' performed she .was reclining bn -tjie
E'.it nn.l llvn birovorniorc.
— . .
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of Iowa, liiivntg taken up her residence in this And we would take tills occasion to express to Elliot Place, Brooklyn, gave me some finé com
C’Oiintv.-l Humboldt,.('al.Vherjidvent has given a ward him those sentiments of regard and esteem munications, one of which was signed JI. Frank lounge, with one band in full view, and the other,
Monho"-!’» isneuanl «r.->l«« tho mountain:
partly under her.
. :
John Gage. ,
new impetus to the cause of S|dritu:tlism and which have been awakened during liis short stay
Ib'ar.-n open» '.o llieir vie« :
free thought. Her lectures here Inivit created a among us. And wo heartily recommend him to lin. After pointing out what the spirit-world ex
We, the "undersigned, were present, and heard
Weary traveler«.by .the fountain; . <■■.. *
very getu-ral Interi H' in I be cause, and a desire to all our Spiritualist friends as a pleasing and in- pouted me' to accomplish, he closes with the fol and saw the manifestations aS above narrated.
■; :
. !■;>. ariil-clr'l yAiirietVea anok !. . - ; .
bear more, and are doing mudi to vindicate Spir- I strnctivo lecturer; and a most able and efficient lowing pithy words:- “ Be strong, ahd do what
A, Cl STElÍBIÑá,
lt'ialism.nnd the fllillosophv of progress frotii tho I worker in the ¿imat cause of progress and truth-; seems to you right-,and just. Time is money; Soi'iikonia E. Warner,Ellen Dickinson, ■ .
odium they have had to boar, and to-make known I and w'O furthermore express tho hope that, at no
D. W. Allen,
' .
their lending dpcrrine.s and merits. Her lectures i distant time, his labors among us may.be renew- money is pbwey; but truth is greater than gold, Hannah .Bassett,
S.'Ttf/Moran,,
are conceded by all to bo of a high order. They | •‘•L ..■■■". -i /■■
--. and be who gains it is greater than the monarch
PòìtTiA Gage,
•
J. S. Allen, ■
are profoundly philosophical and logical, eloquent ! Resolved, That- the above resolutions be for who rules by false and unjust command." The ex
Mf,lissa:8tebbins,
'
L. D. Cross.-'
and inspiring.
...
I warded to tbe Banner of Light for publication.
. Mi»»»iicliii»«-U>.
•
.
pression " Time is money,”'ak you will remember;
Vineland, Xi J., Deci nth, tm.
• ■
After her lecture at Ilolinnrvilln, on the,'th of ; ;
A.-Farnsworth /’res.
Letter i kom J. I, Ditsun.—Though I feel
is
one
of
the
maxims
bf
Benjamin
Franklin,
and
November, a number of Spiritualists tnet, and‘|
'
;'
L.
C
i
-WiiiTT.NG,.Sec'y.
tbat tlm discussion between Bro. Harvey Slade Mr. W.-J. Swensey was balled to tlm chair, and |
seemed to be " inserted thus cunningly to prove
'
’
J. V. MANSFIELD. . - , ■
and my s.-lf Is.furi'.gti to tlm columns of the Ban-- I>r. O. B. Payne acted ns Secretary, when it was | Fast Saginaw, Mich., Jan. l, 1872. . ,'
.
his Identity, and convey an importantftruth in
ner, yet, considering tlm mnimr it grow out of, I resolved ti call a Convention to form a county |
.
/
.
•
Indlnnn.
...
‘
language which J think cannot be surpassed. The
impii'tlinr.yon will publish this, my last on tlm I organization ; aiid, pursuant tn a published call,
As much as we have beard, read pnd known of
sul'i.'ct. tor tlmTii ni-tlt of your numerous readers, a Convention was held In Eureka, on the ISth of i PENN VILLE;—8. A. Thomas writes, Dec. 25 Hi: expression, Truth is greater than rjóld, shouhl be J. V. Mansfield, and as much as we have been in
- .
.
as well »» flip gentleman above named. My November, ISTI. Samuel Strong, Esq . was.called ' According to arrangements, tlm debate with Mr; written In our copy-books, over our doors, and. on New York,-.we never visited him until last week;
—Abbott'was
— ....,>4. • ■ ■ v . held
* • « V oil
* . V tlm20:h
•— —
and
wvvvv
21
a.stv of this
vv.v. VW*VW
month.
wW V
friend started the point that « bales, ns a class,
but having heard him denounced as an impos'
>¥l, p
r,m»uu our claim on the three following- our hearts.
preened
\
,
*-iiail * xcn dinely small s'wallows.aud could hard- to the chair, and Dr. O. B. Payne performed th» i We
tor, we ’concluded we would know for ourself, ■
duties of Secretary. . Dr. .Payne introduced a | propositions:
. , In Boéton I visited Mrs. Carlisle, 111 Camden Whether be is an impostor or not, we found our
■ ly Ink" in a rat, much less a man. I riled, for Ids preamble and series of resolution», setting forth I ,
ThM msn ha» n «nìrltnal nature •
'
"
■ consideratrnn, whales that could .do.it easily, If.
hnuztli ; the phlloMOphy of bpiritnaliMi), tn bo j •_>, xiiat that spiritual naturo o.xl»t8 aniLretains Its con- street, and received a fine diagnosis of the diseases self at home as soon'as we entered his room, ¡Mil
thè power» that be should so ilesini; but be was at
Sixth avenue. We found him surrounded by all ■
of
a
friend
a
thousand
miles
distant,
and
also
a
adopt«'«!
an
tbe
baHiH
of
an-prcanizatlon.
A'ter
?:
jei«»ni*nc*s
utter
the
dissolution
of
tho
body.
.
not satlsli.-d, lie r.-fi-rred nm to tlm (Ireenland hoiih’ dlRCtÌHRlon,-tb«v.r«»HnliHbuih were withdrawn.;; 3.
manner of curiosities, both artificial and natural—
3. That
ThM thin
thill spiritual
spiritual'nature,
naturo, after
after It
U leave»
leaves the
tho body,
body, can
can
bST-lval.',. i>.r t>rent Mysliccto, i,/bòi no .Wy.«li<;< (ii.«,| by the mOver’and tlm Convnntiotradopted a brióf MM rn rapport with and communicate to those yet In the description of sime plates that had passed through relics of almost every description, and covering
,the
Chicago'
fire,
aid
which,
a
week
afterwards,
ji native of t be a iene seas; wTiiiii tuli grown i't Is and »Imple form of Constitution, for a County .. form.
every
age and country, from a pat t of the pave
..
,
■
. ...
.......
.
from-s.-vunty to seventy-five feiit in length, Iio Society, “ for tlm purpo»«..óf dÍB»eptlnating tlio r -....
Bible quothtioQH forced the brother to admit was found to be correct. I visited Mrs. Hardy, ment laid down by Julius Cii'sar, to the coin car
: said. He also said tlm upper jawwas tcitremely ■ truths of Spiritualism and the philosophy of pro- tho first two, propositions ami part of tbe-third, and saw some wonderful tests of spirit-commu ried hy tbe Judge who sentenced the Salem
narrow, and tbat the monster.could not swallow .gross," to be known as "Tlie- Humboldt County ■ <>"
witches; geological specimens, and specimens
.
On rim
tlm second .Inv»«-»
da.v’wo linllt.
built onr nrbninnnta
arguments nnnn
upon
a giidgi'iin. He further declared that Im had been SiM'letv of Spiritualist»,and Friend» of Progress' tho following basis, Acts ¡1: IW-.'IP, urging that, as nion. In ..her Sunday and Wednesday evening enough to keep a novice like ourself thinking for .
public circles, held at’her residence, 125 West a month. But as we did not go as an Antiquari
thus explicit Hint my "wlialneducation " might bo and Free Thought?'—’
inan had belt! intercourse xsdXji the immortale, it
comph'li', to winch lie further contributed by re. After adopting th« Constitution, the ofii.’os pro being a gift, that gift was to them, the apostles, Concord streets, both parlors anil often tho halls an, Geologist, or Naturalist, but as a Spiritualist,
'.furring mein" Knight's Pictorial Museum of Ani. vided by it worn filled by the election of W. J. and to their children, and to all that are afar off,
will be crowded by a highly intelligent audience, we will call attention to that part of our visit.
mated Nature," eie., etc , and thought it would, j Swensey, Esq ,.President; Mrs. A. A, R'cks, Vico- even
The first thing we did toward obtaining a com
_____ .. many
. as " the
______
. ... and sho will give names aud tests for a dumber of
Lord,. __
our____
God” ____
shall call,
not be nini»» to Introduco nm to Dr. Adam Clark. i. President," 8. Cooper, Recording and Correspond- rliiis as
munication, was to take a long, narrofr slip of pa
establishing the fact that, as long as God
Now w hat bave. I to dp witli inusvinns, books, or iiig Secretary, and Lewis Tower, Treasurer; and ' pleases to cnll
.
strangers
as
well
as
friends.
The
return
of
spiritper,
and write the following: "My dear friend,
call and
ami give the gift, as in ancient
doctors, wln-n I have eyes, ears, and tlm best of
'
M, G, Strong, Mr, D. Pickard and I'r.O. B. times, it, established the fact, in our question: friends from the beautiful land is sometimes so TheoilojA Parker, are you present?”
hnninn tes'lmmiv, viz . practical whalemen, with Mrs.
AfrSr writing this we rolled-up the slip into
tin» Bilile
Bilde teaches
Oncle s Modern Spiritualism,
to form, with tlm foregoing ofibwiq a that the
touching that tears are shed in various parts of
• whom IB iti'aì? I treat selene» as Ido tlm Bible: Payne,
Board of Directors. Tlm ollieers wer« duly inIt was rather laugliable,
laughable, alter
after the debate hail
had the audience. Among others, a gentleman comes probably a di'zeu folds and laid it on the table, . .
if It bears the strain of eomtnon smisi) It Is well— stalled,
and
watched
the
modus
operandi
of
obtaining
tbe
.
and assumed their respective olliees; and, comeTp its dose, to bear them saying, " Qh, well,
it becomes my instructor ; if it does lint, I reject It after voting thnt a synopsis of the proceedings be Dr. l'íi'omas lias the advantage of BrotherOh,
Abbott, every Sunday evening to .bear from bis wife who. reply. The first thing Mr. Mansfield did was t;o •'
and pass It by.
.
- '■
/’
is in Europe, through- a loving spirit daughter. fold the paper once or twice more and seal it with
presented
to the papers of'lie eonntv.iand sent. ; for I e (Bro Abbott) is very illiterate.■
Bro. Slade, I have been on that very voyage to., the’ Banner
of talglrmRellgio-l’Iiilosopliieal I But, previous to the debate, in answer to. the Onetime lie concluded bis spirit:daugbter was mucilage, then ho put his hand on it a few mo
after th« Greenland wbiilo— tlm great " Mysrlee- Journal, 1’re-ent A go,'iind American Spiritualist, - question, “ Have you not got a stronger man than
ments and commenced telegraphing with the
mistaken with reference to something she said forefinger of his left band. He soon took a pen
tu».!’ Tlm first on« we eneountereil was from the Convention adjotirni
adjourn, d.
...’■
I Mr. A.?", "Oli,no; he is our mau.” SirawB.tell
iiiniTy to one liundreil feet long; two blind red
about
her
mother,
“
i
nd
told
her
so,
but,
at
another
oil
and wrote tho following, which be said he read
Ata meeting'of the Socó ty on Hie I'Jt.h of No- wliidi way the wind is blowing.
'
barrels of oil.were in Its In dy. No on» could . - vemhen
ah
‘
' arrangement
............ was uindn
' to engage the
'
’ Moreover.'somn. anxiety was shown by meni-. meeting, when a'letterfrom his wife had told him as a dispatch coining through his forefinger:
. look upon that inass-oflilnbbsr'and desìi with tl«i services
“ Pardon me, Bro. Hull, for taking time you in
of Mrs.- Belle A Chüínbérbiiti, for one hers of the Christian or Camphellite faith. They
eye of common sense, without being.lmprcssed year, ns tulectttrer in the cause of Spiritualism, were satisfied, with results, and propose p diseus of the correctness.of his daughter, hejjpnfessed tended our God-gifted Parker should have occubfs errijr, when bis child lovingly chided him pled, .but as Parker and Henry C. Wright have
with tin' idea' or thought thrit.its swallow must, bo progress/ind free,thought in Humboldt County. •
sion, which I am ready to accept,.provided'the«
immense, and tlm amount necessary for its daily
question is a fair one.
'
’
■ . for doubting her word, ancT'reminded him that been called away on duty this morning, I come
fowl enormous. . Tile idea that these monster
Muliie
she was al w.-^rs.correct. Strange and wonderful -to advise you of the condition of matters) .Well,
' whales have small swallows has gone, as Jkr'as
'
• ,■
New York,
'
KITTERY, .Dec. 25, 1871. — I wish I had tlm ' ■
power’of telegraphy, which can bridge a chasm of brother, you are doing your work, and doing it
science ba» shed her light, as tlm idea of endless power to pen my thoughts as they well'’up in my ' GLEN'S FALLS.—E. IV Knight writes:
well, too. lam with you often; not less so is ..
four thousand miles so sweetly, and that all in a your guide, or one of your guides—Parker. He
punTslimeiit has. Thinking minds have broken ’soul at this momentous hour, but. I cannot. I
"Onr Hanner 1» up. It» loldt aro unfurled:
. away amt Investigated tlmsub.pct for tlmmsol ves. morn than over realize the value to th" soul of a
moment, as it were!
.
is able and really does thunder through your,
It floats on tho breeze, and Sheil« light o'er, the world.
, A whale ninety feet long yields .about 6n».hun-' . k nowli'dgn and belief In the beautiful I’hil.nsophv
While in Boston I bad arich and varied experi mouth now and then. My old friend, and Par- ""
Mis., Funny Davis Smith 1ms been here, and
<1re<l and eighty barrels of oil. T-tm largest whale of Siiirtuaiisu). As one by.one tny eartlily friends
ker’s friend, Samuel J. May, is also,about you,
wn know of lu re yielded t.wq liundreil and nlnoty- are liuiying for.tho better life, I, too, can hut with hercnnie the Imaveitly messengers.and give ence in spiritual things. The vast audience of and he will render you assistance.
-elght barrels, anil was thlrty-slx feet athwart its ' feellliat loving angels are calling me to come us a baptism of tlm ‘ Holy Ghost.’ Still later three thousand persons who meet to bear the
Have patience; Parker will he with you soon.
tliiKi's from iip.tu tip. What, thinks Bro. Slade, up higher. To-day I dossil in ituatli the eyes Il-Deo. 2ib|i, 27th and ■JStli'i came ‘ Nellie’—Mrs. sjiiritual lecturers is really inspiriting. I was
John Pierpont.'
Your brother,
could liuvi-beiin theslzu'uf itsswallow? He says' of a dear old friend. Ob, I should 1iave said this Nellie Temple Brigham—with her spirit psr-ort, greatly interested in the lectures of Dr. Willis, of
T.ho.above letter suited us as well as one com
'the upper Jaw of tlm whale I» extremely narrow. day was tlm birth of a soul into tlm happy spirit and a wave of heavenly light ami liberty Svfci>t
ing from Parker, as it contained all the test that
This is never the cast, with any. whale; it is the land! h sbul full of trust, though belonging to no over tlm people of this place, filling many a heart New York, in which he gave liis experiences as a could possibly grow out of our question. Be It ■'
whole width of the head, however I,road. Tlm churebjisganization; yet who»« benevolenci) was with unutterable, joy. At her last lecture, after medium in Europe, among royal and noble fami remembered tbat the paper on which we had
the speaker was on the »tand, some sixteen sub- lies. He stated that nearly, every potentate of written was-not out of our sight a second during
uniler-jA»;.ls very long,.aiid will tail-siliiaredown,
distinctive feature in lier character, and none
. like a gate,,in the n.'-t uf taking tisli or food; :so it will-4oi>l her loss morn severely than those who jocts, proper for as' maiiylliscoiirseH, were handed Europe and Asia is a Spiritualist; that Spiritual the whole transaction. .
:
pier; when ‘Little Nellie’ mildly and gently
is plainly to. b.> perceived that It ilm« not suck
have for. many years been subjects of her chari j thansed the givers, and immediately proceeded ism there commenced at the top of society and ■ Our second letter rend as follows: “ Has Cyn
. . blit seizes upon anything it likes,-and swallows it ties
'
thia, my dear wife, a word for me?”
| to arrange the texts iu order; then, taking each
whoB>; ., ',1
This was folded and sealed, after the manner of
8atah Cutts Metz, aged seventy-four vears. tliis । bead in regular til«», blending -all beautifully into worked downward toward the bumbler classes,
I. will 'now, brother, przultici« sonm-.tesiimony day
while in America it commenced with the bumbler tbe former note. The following is the reply:
passed
on
in
full
faith
and
hope.
Her
spirit

- atid s.l;ow you the science of tlm' swallow of the ual vision was opened, and slm saw loveil ones one liarmonious discourse, giving one of tlm best
"Can it bfi, my dear Moges, that you have turned...
" Myslicete” Before I cnmnience,,let mu. "ive waiting to f. rry Imr across tlm river to where tlm lectures it has been our good fortune to bear. classes and worked upward. He stated that the aside
from the multitude of your business mat
Czar of Russia, through the mediumship of Home,
■ yojr.some light on- tlm anatomy of Um same. *|»iit-'- Tmaiitiful
She
then
concluded
jyith
a
donide
poem;
we
say
lamp -of eternal bloom had signaled
-•; the ends of yourtwo niiddle lingers together, also ' her to come. Tim-night Im'bri' slm di.-d slm said double, bucatisi) It was given by two persons, was induced by his spirit-father to free the thirty ters to talk awhile to those who to you were once,
and
I
trust not less now, dear to you? Well, my
’tlii'Iemls ol ymlr t wo thumbs, open wideCyoii now iI to me," Do yonTum them standing around you'.’" and the medium harmonized both in one. She million serfs; that the Emperor of Austria, through
dear husband tbat was—my joys seem complete.
have rim swallow open. Between tlm‘ends-of I replied," No,- Annt Sally, I do not.” " Well,” held her audience spell-bound for an hour and a
.. yonr,fingers. Is a cartilage connecting tlm ends of
half; and even tIm’Orthodox’ folks who were the mediumship of bis Prime Minister, was in This to me Is consolation none but your dear Cynthose two boms; also between the end ofvour elm said, " my Sister Lizzie anil Daniel (her late present were heard to say, ‘ We could stay all duced to adopt many liberal measures, and that •thia can realize; oh, my dear husband, could you
thumbs i» atmther; in tbe angles between your companion) are standing witb you, and are tdiitig night, and not tire, if she would continue her’dls- the King of Italy was in the habit of submitting btit see me as I come to yon and yours from time
mi) I cannot stay .niudi longer witb you; they course.’"
to time, you would not think me so far from you.
•
■ thumbs atulTirst lingers is abotlier, making lour. want
nm with them.” Sho said,“I have never
liis State papers to spirit guidance. .He could You do not doubt my spirit-presence, or that of
These wi-1 siri-teh ■ according to tlm amount of
TKOY.—B. Starbuck writes, Jan. 3d: " Dear have stated also that the Emperor.of Germany dear Mother Hull, but lack just the one manifespressure brought to hear upon tlui swallow. Now eonnected myself with any e.bnrcli organization,
■ bring thei nd.n of your middle fingers and thumbs but I have tried to do what I thought was right. Hanner— In your list of meetings aud Lyceums I constantly received spirit advice through Home tation—tho one evidence—th it is, seeing ns from
together, and" the-»wallow is closed. This "is a j They arc telling nm they have no churches there, do not see Troy, N. V., named. Tito Progressive during the late war, and that Queen Victoria, time to time as many already do, whenever the
“.'!±L"' ••;>«
«• «••■««
Spirituahst
Societv
hold uicnuup
meetings omry
every ouuuay,
Sunday, .
conditions are right.
true.desi'iiptiop, applying alike to-iill whales, and but are nil on» in God.. / am satisfied.'” So am I,.i.s-i:'."
Here comes Seth Hinshaw; hesays: ‘Tell Moses
, also to every, kind of a fish "which spouts. A' dear Banner. While this was being told me, the I at Licetiui Hall, No 10 Tliird street, at 10J A. M.? through' her medium, John Brown, receives the
bedstead
on
.
w
hich
she
reclined
.was
.
.
forcibly
'
and
7!
ur
speaker
for
January,
is
Dr.
......
, ■evening.
< « „ a »> fa,. «»
< . i»
i r'|ipttn"t
iui UrtUUdiV,
IM
Ui ,
all, all that wits pictured to him of spirit-life has
guiding
power
of
her
beloved
Prince
Consort.
short.time since I called on my friend, Capt, N.-E,
” ""
'
' J.
- ----
Dunn; "
February
and' "
Mircb,
M. Peebles;
. Atwood, a practical ethnologist and lover of natu moved, as it seemedi by invisible hands Distinct EC.
Among_the most remarkable cases of trance' ■ been verified,land more.’ Pardon me, Moses, for
raps have been heard for several month» in tlie April, Mi»s Jennie Leys. The Children’s Pro
allowing another to come between you and me in
. ral history, who has a wide reputation on these
known in history is that of Mrs. J. P. Dimond, this communication, but we descend to be accom
bouse
by
Mrs.
Metz,
myself
and
others
About
gressive
Lyceum
meets
at
2J
P.
M.
matters, to have a conversation ahont whales. Ho
on»
year
ago
the..room
seemed
to
be
tilled
with
who
after
a
fall
which
nearly
broke
her
spine,,
modating; that is, we assist each otherrwhen we
Mrs.
Nellie
J.
T.
Brigham
has
just
closed
a
three
‘ beln^ absent, I consulted his son, James Blake,
beautiful - perfume, which somewhat startled our months’ engagement with us, in which she has was thrown into a trance, from-which she awoke can. Now, Moses, have no fears for the future,
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ho first appearance.
anpoamneo. Then a
; recognition from the
. sermon was given
_ . i through the
tue trumpet;
trumpet' It"-?
It was.
elevated
in —
aentlmeht,
tine lli expression, but
—..... ••'
' spoken with labored breath, about ilvo minutes
in length. Then hands motioned the cabinet door
to bo opened, tho medium released, and wo dis
persed.
"
Taking out a pencil, wo said to the missionary,
Cynthia.”
11 Let n» have the explanation, or the explosion.”
A ,very solemn face, and no reply.
, We next wrote as follows, folding the paper as
in former instonces:
......
; Looking toward our conitniin-simso friend, in a
“Will M iry‘Hull, my mother, please glvo me a th nklng attillile and mood, wo asked, "What do,
I you sav to that?”
tpst th At I can know comes from her?”
" I—I confess I am puzzled," ho answered; " it
•H¿re ia the reply :
‘‘_
BleHayon!
_
............____
bleaa ,,
you, my
___ preacher. boy. - Well,
. Is siiiiiething beyond my teaching. 1 have beInoses, you could not. go away witlinut talking. If lleved in a ‘ cloiirt of witnesses,’ but a sight at
but a word, with mother: I liave Ju-t been to Ho............. '
...» ’¡ tbom '
Í -------nevercdreamed,of.
’’
bart, ami took a look at that dear place; all seem»
me I . The?e are/acM
. . ’
nil I - Lei the pr’eiwhetH decide evil, ruin, degradation.
qnlet and pleasant.. Now, Muses, I am we"
'■’ri • Let. Father Hecker, who IndorecH Hpirital inpleased with your life: .You are now doing your
duty, and you have the evidence of it from day to tercourse, say it is from the devil. There are two
day. Cynthia is ho pleased to.tliink »Im has eon- sides. The Catholics have the light, angelic,'di
trolled, and spoken with yon this morning! Now, vine side; all others, the evil and the dark.
Let the Spiritists cry proof, immortality, halleMoses, he faithful to tho light wlile.h illuminates
your.patliway; it will lead vou to an ever Iticriias- Ittiah! It were all one to this party.
Ing light in heaven. ,
Your spirit, mother,

only keep your eye on that "star, truth, i. e., tho
, teaching of the monitor within—the God part of
• your nature, the divine of your being. True to
that, yon cannot err from finding your way. You
have a host about you, and if you heed your impresdonn, they will not lead you astray.
I have more to say by and-by, so adieu for the
- present.
Your own loving spirit wife,

In reference tò the discussion referred to, that Mrs. frinii tliatthn reason why spirit nal leí-tures and K’mhI liuk’h together ! Ihre, at. TaihiK Í« thr"prlnf/p»l pro«
Woodhull, who has received
received great credit In this -papers are not better aiippoiteil Is, Jn-eause tim'
city for sincerity, is not, as Doctor Johnson would great body of SpIrilBalltH are more JiHereaTed in ICope. w bh*t> Lf pel DjnwluijpJv referí'» to du, W by, tnjr.
of Miiyhtcr.
«lay, bound to find 'bearers both definitions an<|. cl relea and inatiiftudationa than iti the philosophy dear Kep'rr. »•«> you h*d h»;r? What
wi>»Ihhii<1 tirivi« tu »II lids holcinii'lullj
Isttirfrt>m Gallunderstanding. The former slie finds distinctly; and religion of Bpirituftliam. Thia la the reaaon
the latter »¿e presumes the hearers have. By. why “Seeker“ does not find meetings held in
W’o Mubmit tinti in Ihese extracts L'zzJh Datoli
has done jtirt>ce to these genl leinen ; she lias not
tlilH (ÜHcuHitlon it ia very evident aoine people comfort alile balla, with good munir, Xc.
only put tiH'in m the company, but in the centu
lack the latter; but Mrs, Woodhull, like Dr. John* । and manifestations are as necessary as the’ alpliary where ihry belong.
son, is not to blame for it, and, as the discussion is bi t to language; but to give attention to the signs
The whole prefatory argument of s’x pages Is
to be.cqntlnued, would It not bi> better for Bi llin-, and wondi-rs, to the exclusion of individual cul- at con<*i»e and runrlu-i ve as the one jtist quoted.
The
poems have nearly all of them appeared
tn discuss what her teachings-are, and, when tliat , turn, is evidently a mledlrecllon of bur powers.
from inno n» iirnt« in tin« Banner .of Liuhr, and
is nmlerstood, go In for their eflect? bet me dose
The other point Is, tliat ineilliinis selllshly ask
are therefore familhir to mir tenders.
We only
by Baying that what souiu or many peopli! say ; money for tlwlr mi'illumHlilp. ■I'lmlalmrurisworher toaoliingH are 1 imuld not approve of^jtjjOiat' thy of Ills hlrn, ami .....ilium» who givn public ter;" " Mnrgerv
I undors'nnil them tdjbofroiii bur, and by hearing Hillings aru as miirh mitlili-.l to pay for ilieir tinui " l’iter ... ............ re
"Mr Du
ll/’ “ John
and reading bur wortls, I could not Im a CliriHtian - a» persons pursuing any other bu»iiivHH or pro- Hol.ii.-,” ’• Will I
are among
am! diHaiiprovo of. Of Lours» I am referring to - fession. Many good meiihmis when in med I u mlior subject of marriage and thn social nilalioiiH.
Uiie eotidlilon aru not lit for any tiling else. There j
• by the sama ’
J. \\ ETHEUiiKE.. | are thoiiHiimls of inediuinH in private life, who , anilinr,
ul.tr hio'lta of “
"
„TTrZii,.»».. ..„7^,.. .
'! R''n«rally give rlu-lr friends oppintutiiiioH to witTHE QUAKER PREACHLB b PKOPIIECY. j
th(, pl,Publlc lllt.lllullls
;

drmueui'tHi'erpriho <>f William WIttr«» x. <r., who
1 Dear BANNER—I have received p<ivcral letters ' hlcHskig to pin.Mo who have not iiiedhiin friends to
from correHjiondrntH proponndin« qiierieH in re- i vihit- Jt iH
that a few of our best invdiumH
latlon lo JoHeph Hoajt’H proplmcy. (Ino hhUh mJ* ; charge high price«, but the b« «t of overj thing ! grrhH h r ip’d hhIo of hcveral cdltHHm.— U^sHull,
swer Clime,
opinion itr regard to the unfulfilled portion of the brings the most ^iion«>y; and we ceriidnly, have
“ Well,-Mosefl, I keenly feel thn condition of
little sympathy for those who complain of one
BOFFIN’S BOWED,
■your younger brother, hut bow can I advise yon?
prophecy, with an intima’.lon (hat it would be
I know that, you and D. W. will do all In your Or the moving spit It of it, considering the name agreeable Io the writer to have it given to tho dollar,, for an - hour's hilling, who spend hundreds ; The B h i «ru p i: 11 « h hi
Pronin»
n’Hc'‘'"J; "l,’r,’f,,.re,n,lvIl™ j of Mrs. Woodhull an attraction, gave notice that
Banner. In auHwer I would say, that 1 have no for pews, operas, balls, and^ expensive dinners.
trom me cannot help tint matter one iota. Do,
The lime will cnino when mankind will he less
then, Moi-ch, yon and D.W., what you would have | a discussion would take placo tliere on the.sub tixei) opinion on the subject, but confess my fore
a paiiipup.t « p i, ihr alio ve
Joseph'do for you wore yon in his stead. I know, I ject suggested by her late lecture, in the following bodings to bo of rtn unpleasant nature. I conifort seltlsh; at present, public mediums, like most of
Moses, you will do your .duty, and your iuuther form; “Are the free love doctrines taught by myself in tint reflection, however, that proplieeio» humanity, are forced to demamPmoney Io pay geiillv .-is tlm.Oikhig tiri« ili-mihil«. ll.trrng a
will bles» you. Your spirit mother,
Hpiritmdistlc Iia-I-, li in to In- Itj. rri-i! tb.it It deal»
Victoria C. Woodhull pernicious to the morals of soltlom If over occur in which Hiero are not some for their,bread.
W.
Marv Hcll.”
i largi-ly in Ihn " unkmiwn qùnuiiili-H-," In fin-t, it .
inaccilraclos, and ns the one In <|in stlon has boon
I pniposns lo In- a " l;.-vi-|.itimi "
Bui ih» >nt jsiil,
Our lust, folded and sealed letter was to Henry - tin» community ?”
.. TH E DO,U BLE.
Th<T announcement gathered a full house, and exactly fnllilleil in every particular up to-the
thn ? Brinimiluiii.l i,f Mah,”, impili.- soli,) ¡egli:
C.. Wright, and read as follows: "Henry ('.
Wright, you and I were personal friends, and quite a respectable one. Ono must remember or present time, I think thorn is good reason to hope
ami Hlinrp iimtltHls. ami ibis " ii-v,.|iuii!n " c«rBV II
tidnly nlmumls in limili. The follntyliig i-xtrni't
you wlll-iliink it no intrusion to bii'calleil upon to bo told that Boflin’s Hower Ih a small affair for
that Utero will bo some modification in what Is to
answer the questions I thought of proposing to
I)KAIt. BANNi:i; — While tho question of tho cóntm,n» whnt smini radicai» wonhl irmi blghtbo
noise
it
makes,
being
a
room
very
skyward,
follow,
more
especially
as
I
have
always
heard
Theoilorp Parker, whom I never Haw. Shall I
U>m*o cimHcrviiilHin:'
,
continue the publication of the Crucible, or »hall holding, when full, about one hundred ami fifty that in bis latter days the old man used to ex double Is receiving some attention 1» your col
"The t-<|usili>■ ut rl^lils •( Ilio wh<ilr Lrnlhrrfim-t i.t nini!
I merge It.lnto Woodhull.Claflin's Weekly, and persons; and on this occasion it was tolerably full. press doubts whether or not sottio potllon of bls umns, I wish to state the following Incident, for »Ilosilik' lui lim-rli-ii-iu-r'« li li ImUvblus. oplniiuin or nrl>..
assist in making of that a great National organ? The proportion of reporters was largo, compared vision'was not colored in a degree with Ids own Wlilf-If I eotih) find no possible solution:
sto- fmlln-r tliiur »■><-! milrr In iurlrti ilrrniiiul* ; limi 11 la .,
piuj-iu limi iln< igniirkiit tu' tmiirhi » imi in virine, sin! goml
Moses Hull.”
Abou!
two
years
ago,
and
whilemy
house
was
with
the
audience,
and
is
apt
to
bo
so,
which
imli-r, »mi tini vb-|j,iin N, ri-*ii.iini-<l tiiu» prriln» opun bih
personal
impressions.
What
lie
saw
iii
1H05,
of
The following is the answer:
'
"Well, as I always told you, tho hat for the tends to make this useful institution look larger tho division in tlio various religious denomina filled with young people who hnd come together ■i-h-ly. inni ut ih» ennm limi. N* riliii-iM,u| imi. risht itulng,
All.nn-n
i.l.llilaUna lo ndhi-i- li, rntahlin h<-<! rodai '
head, and not the bead fnr the hat, ho I nay now. on paper than aw Inspection warrants. Ever tions—the anti-mason excitement—tlio angry dis to have a ilance, at about Hine o’clock in the - ninna altareriuuli<li-r
nì, lini. Inliurrls ni goinl iniii-r itiun ani! ; imi
You buglit, to be.tlie bunt judge of that, question; since the advent in public of the active Jennie,
t;veiilng,
I
bad
occasion
to
pass
back
from
the
man
ina»
imi,
»Uh
pmpiii-iy..Hri up'hl«n»n liiinriihmllly
cus-don of slavery—tho terrible civil war—tbo
however, a» you have thought my advice of sumo
nlmri. la» nini, ili» i-iHiiniiiii.lnii>reMA.iif-rudi ir. M'nnldnif
.value I will glvo it. The Criiiilhie baH outgrown she,lias been favored with reportorial attention, ovetthrow of slavery, and tho prostration of .tho front part of the building, where the company la-log a limilii-iImml, Imlivliliml righi» iiami’ot Bla,h »Itti
Itself aud It needs a now hat, anil if a change Is hence her advertisement lias been both cheap and Southern States, has all occurred in tho exact order* was, into Ilie dining room. The.room was In full llimiii ni iln>;public; t>r .imlivliliial« maini up ih» pnlilii’;
. made you can do no belter than to merge the good.
fort t >ld. A mmarehical form of government, a gas-light, and no one In it, except tbe.form of my
Crucible into tliat, valuable progressive sheet.
The reports of tills discussion wore larger the national religion and theocracy are yet t > follow, second son, a young man of seventeen yeats, who,-'
They need you, and I cau but think it your duty
next day than the occasion required, but that and remain as a chastisement for a timo. How in plain view, was in the act of passing through Itou to alt ih ffi'úit'ri, tó r»!ahli»h cot Inin
■ to comply with tlieir request. Your brother,
was to be expected. Tlie following is a part of preposterous this sounds in American ears! but the door that opened-inte tbo kitchen. Icalltd
HenryC. Wright,”
noi a
N
ThlaJérmlnateil our séqnce. Wo purposely hand tbo Herald’s reports. Equally good ones were not more so than a propliocy of tho late civil war to him. and was great 1$ surprised aireceivlng no pcrh’Ct law utiio ilirtnHt’lvi'».“
s.
J
the matter mif. as It was, without note or com printeil in the Post,.Times and other dailies, but
Thh Ih Uhi trito prt^f r/utire fJa'form ;. unir! Ili* .
answer
whatever.
1
repeated
tho
call
In
a'vnry
would have done six months only before blood be
ment, so reailetH can draw-their own conclusion.
"noiitrollhig spiri! ” In«, tlils once,al least; talked
The above aro Rie. fiR'^H. If there was deception this seems too temptingly ready, so I capture it gan to flow. Tho serpent of chattel slavery bad distinct voice, as I | iissed quickly throurb the commoii hiiiisij.— hivi'stuiatifr. "
for the purpose:
Ni. •
WO could not detect It.
so entwined itself around and within ourpblltlcal kitchen, and out into tint back yard-, where 1
.Miss. Jennie Collins opened in the nf!lrnrntlve.of I ho nbdro
One word more. Onr wife always addroRBod
KADICAL iilfVMEfl, hy'Wlllinni Dentirn, la»
Institutions, that it required tlio lives of six, hnu- again called, but could neitlier see nor Hear one
• ■
our mother or Hpnko of her an “ Motlior Hull,” an queS'loi). Sho enld she thought In time the world nilglit bo
dretl tliousaiid of our young men, besides ton word of tbo boy. My astonishment wits great.;, eiilleeiiun jif puenni » Im i! bnVii l'i-nie. tioìii fimo
for free love, Inn In iho preeent bud Binto of
in thin communication. Oiir'Rrq Jos«|>li 'l» next goiid.iiiioiigh
society U would, deiitroy all sanctity of th», niarringo rela
younger tliau oiirHulf. O-ir Bro. D W. bad been tion, and causo- many pretty women to bo led astray by hor- billions of monoy and property to crush Its head. for. I never, In my life,bad seen an object, with to tirile, frolli tho péli ii< Tl,t.H triilj railh »1 iloi.ker,
corresponding with uh about-rendering him an- rlil men.
Wo shut our eyes to the fact that an infinitely more.distinctness, or that I was more positive, iniiklng a volume ot 1 l.j inigi-s. TbonghlK whlch '<
r
about. I had seen film,about the house (hiring Hiiiiri'h ont log»fsin.'anil uliioh glie , xpressimi to
siHtanve, ho that, part of the lét'er wu apropos
flho wna followed by Mrs. Carrie Cuihmnn. who defended
moro deadly reptile is even now-’entwining its
a rntloniil pliilosophv, timi iitieraue» iu iheat?
Seth'Hinshaw reforn to a letter wo receivid from Mrs. Woodhull and her views, saying that hidy wa'a mhun-.
tho overling, with tbh-samo suit of clothes ini,. . railli'iil rhjnies.— /¿/ruoli ll uiner.
slimy
folds;
not
only
around
and
within
our
pohim before he pansed away, containing a vivid dorstood by many. Sho advocated free loro, mil free lust. ।
dream or vision of his home in tlio spirit-laud. Mrs. Woodhull was Inspired by UioaiigvlR from lljo hlithor ‘'litlcal, Judicial, educational, religions ami social and could-not have mndb any. mistake. ■ I re
turned, inside of a minute or tp’.”, at the most, to
■ "The bar. for thp head; and not, thn Imad fur the sphere, and respected the duett Inna' of Jesna. Mrs, Cut-h- t institutions, but around and within ovory hoiiso
man said tharsho bcrsvlf had Buflerod terr’Udy.by her tlrrl *
■ hat," was a favorite saying of H. C Wright’». .
Bold. That most accomplished and powerful the. parlor, and. iiiqhlreil -of 'iiiy daiighter if she
marilRgo; that after sho had incurred Bullering and sick
Wo can do no less than to sUggi’Ht. to persons ness therefrom. she had chosen another partner ami helpknew where C-r— w its, and remiiyed for aniywijr,
AN E.YrOAEIWT 'going to Now York to cjill on J V Maiistleiil aud meet; that sho had now selected a man, tn every sense;of body of men over known on earth, the disciples of
Ignatius Loyola, after having by their intrigues that lie hail gone up to Main street with his
or TUB
Investigate for theinHolvoH.—.V. II., in Crucible, ■■
the word—a man who appreclnred the beauties of free love.
brother,
about
tun
minutes,
before.
WIthlti
a
For twenty years sho had labored to elevate society. True
. BFIlilTUAJj PHILOSOPHY OF. TBK
and ni> chinatlqnskopt Europe swimtnlngin seas of
love
was
the
only
secret,
for
marriage
was
founded
on
lust.
quarter
of
an
hour,
lie
returned,
with
tlio
Identical
' • A DAY AT MORAVIA, ,
\,
NINETEENTH CENTUBY. ?
. /
blood fór ct-utuiies, liavo turned their nlletitioti to
After Mrs. Cushman had wrought herself upto a lino frenzy,
us; nor can wq know now-how snoti that terriblo dress on,'Jntilitiling the hat, -and nppenrhig In
sat down nndd loud applause.
.
*
"We copy the following f-xtractB," says alate sheAurora
H. 0. Phelps argued that-^Uv,Knodhii)l would . swordjjvjtliose hilt, is at Komontid Its bladeovory-;' every particular as wdmn, a few minutes pre
At NÒ. 15S WASIIINIITÓN HTHKKT. "ÌÀHKI.K Bfll,».
number of . Wopllhull & Claflin’s Weekly, “ from subvert society, and ’hat. free love was aq Irisallato demon
wher(íí”T)inyl be unsheathed for our destruction. viously, I had Hirnii him passing from the diningrunning
rampant
through the country. Rho Ixdieved ln
1j .
ijINU." IIDSTON, MASS.
...
an accoutit of. tlte Moravia matiiféstfïtlonti', be
rqotii
to
the
kltclu^i;
i
.i..;..
marriage.and home, though'sho knew that nearly every
Tlte signs -of, the times are ominous imleed.
■•<.
WILLIAM
WHITE
4
00.,
Proprietor».'
7 ;
cause we ufe personally acquainted with the. man and woman had suffered somewhat by the ordeal of
For reasons wlileli' I iloomcd^'pruilentlar, I re-‘
The Jdniraric.s" of the Pope and sworn defend
writer, and are willing to vouch for her truthful- marrlsgc.
WILLIAM WltlTKr
i
I.UTHEB CObuy. ,
frnineil
from
mentioning
tliis^ircutiistancn..
It.
Is
:
ISAAC
Il.-ljll.
’
ll,
Mr. Homer Rholtnn Walker, a very young man, praised
ers of the holy see seek, a now departure and site
hess-r’’ - ■1 . ,.i r
Mrs. Woodbull and her doctrines’ Ho went back to the
LüTHXk
.. F.nnor,
for tho Vatican. Washington is convenient; St. well,, perhaps, that I ' inontioh that , tlio boy was
■ ■(Written for the Rochester Evenliig Exprets.J ' . ;
LmwibB.Wii.bow...
tlmo of Jefferson, and claimed that free love was guaranteed ...AMhll»iAW*r.
. Three ot us—who stand ready to give our sig- by the clause declaring tho “ pursuit of happInosH1' an In- Louis is central. Driven' inore tlntn fortynilfTor- very’much eluted about tho dance that was to
AlDMD BT A t.AKOB COH1*H OF ABl.l WUITBMB
„ nature», if so desired—resolveii upçn a »bort sea altenabio'rfght. Ho said that a marriage was of no use un ent times out of the nations of Europe and South coma dfi', and wan taking ari active part luJt.....,.
s 1
J • '•
Laneuster, <>.
.spn-'bf .recreation and rest. We discussed the at less God ofliciatcd thereat, arid then drew U horrid picture America, because they can never r*st. unless they
THE HANNER OE- LIGHT 1« n flr«t’cliin ul«ht paKe Fnm,b
licentiousness in Boston, declaring that maidens, wore
lv N<*w»pnv<*.r..ton.imin.tiic rokri collmnh nk ihTkUtBTiio-'
' tractions so many were, seeking In picturesque of
(tally bought by rich mon on Beacon'* street. swho wore not. •‘ rule or ruin," the whole strffigth of the unsftruAMIl'IUKIIU CltVk
vlnhM <1 »•-ttflb’H»;'
- Nature at quiet places, and fascinating human happy In their own homes. Iio said that damsels wore
OUR NEW PLICATIONS.
nature at f»»hionable resorts, and decided upon a often seized In tho.street, gagged, thrust into cnrrlnges, pnlouH and.powerful Order Is bi-ltig put forth for
LITERACY -HEPARTM EN.T.‘-Original Novolettci» of ri'f”rina(i>r.ii Ct’inh’iH h ,i, an*t (ictanliinally trarula* .
day of research and inventitiatlon into snrmrnat. shd driveri rapidly to bad houses, and claimed that when, tlje subjugation of America. Oitr political mag
’’ tlini» from French and'Gcrnitih Author«. '
Opinions of flic PrcsH.,
,
ural realti s and into society invisible. We had husbands habitually stayed out till one or two q’elock In
REPORTS OK SPIRITUAL 'LECTURES—?
■ heard rumors of a pretty .village iu the interior of the morning their wives should have divorces. [Hero tho nates are ready to adopt any faith, and coalet-co
'
By Al7l<>TritticFnnil-Norinul-Hp<*Mkcrs. ________ _____
ladles
applauded.]
Iio
Insisted
that
children
produced
by.
with
any;
party
that
.may
hold
the
..bataneo
of
The Temple: Montai Disbrilnro of tho Brain
■. tho State, where, on a high hill, in an unpreten
real
love
were
more
fortunate
than
many
legitimate
off
ORIGINAL
EaSSAYS.^Ujion. Sjiirituikl, Philopower,
rather
than
surrender
their
places,
popu

und’
Nerve»,
devnlpplng
tbo
origin
ami
philoso

tious farmhouse, supernatural lights were to he'
-■•-»;
phy. of Mania, IiiRiiiilty and Crime, with -full , Rfipiileal HiiiLHcieuuik* Kut/e.ta.
seen, voices invisible through a trumpet to be springs of marriage. 116 safd that Mrs. Woodhull doos n't larity, and official stealings and emoluments.
believe in promiscuous intercourse; "she doesn't do It at
“dlrectlonH for their .treatment and cure. By EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.-fliihiectii of
heard,'anil other wpuders not common to tourists all.”
.
'
Tho
Jesuits,
whose
secret
emissaries
permeiite
(h1 neral inti-rent, the ri 'rliual Phll<>»o|)’h> , Hi I’lienomtna, A. J. Davis. -,
In our own or foreign countries. We started, with
Thon arose from his presiding chair Richard Burke, nno
etc., <’nrr«‘»il Kvviip» Enter!.lining Mhfclliln*.- Notice« ot
strong-health amt high spirits, for a fresh, new of tho* lions of Hospitaller Hall. Ho said that Mrs. Wood- every school- district in our land, control the
And »till thny comoi-bóok» from tlio prolific
New pijIiJJcatlon, «' e.
Whsjkhn Eb'iToara j <>■«■>
. HrnNllKNilK, tiv w A \r.:i ('HAsK.ril. I.ollh, M<>.' WXhTBBH
experience, and for'the privilege, as we -confi hull’s words'must bo construed literally, and that such a Church of Rome (the mqst potent political insti pun of our oHtciimeir brother, Andrew Jackson
I.OCAI.H, If) i’K.PH i ' '..Lyss.' .
dently ekpected, of detecting a great liumhug, womanTs lielow the notico of dignified people: that any tution that ever existed), its Papal head and all.
Dayis, ThiH, lijB last production, the B.inner firm MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.-A page of HpIriU
thereby ridding the world of agrowing nuisance. woman , who advocates such doctrines Is either a brazen
.Mi-MHtfes from Hm (Icpartvil tu.their filemlt In parth-llf®,'
: ( . Arriving at. the farmhouse, we were met hy tbe harlot or a fool, and that any such man should bo put In a-' The Pope has become infallible In their hands. have brought, out.ip a Hlylo uniform with tho rest
»given tliriiuxb, the mediumship of Mil«. J.. If., Cow ABT. .
straight-jacket. Ho then said that if the epifit of Thomas
The late Council at Komo has proclaimed eternal of Mr. Davis’» work». In slow:aiid precise HlepB,
’ . fàViïiéï’H’Pilfe,’Mary Keeler, a canny, rather sad, Jefferson
roving direct f»|ilrlt-lnliTCi)ur«c between the M uadan« fti«-’
could hear such misinterpretation put upon his
sweet-faced bld lady of sixty years, who bid us Immortal woi ds. he would sigh al such lamentable progress, . damnation against any man, Woman or child who Mr. DavlHjieemH to bo' entering more and moro
upcr-.Mundanc Worhls.
welcome with rustic affability. Wé asked if she; and wonder at tho "Young America", spirit of Mr. Homer places his rulé secondary to that of - any civil,
ORIGINAL
CONTRIBUTIONS from tlie moirt .
into
tbo
elaboration
of
the
philosophy
of
Ufo,
a»
had any room left for honest déubters in search Shelton Walker, who advocated "unabridged liberty" In power on earth, Every true Catholic must and
. talented writer» (n Hie world.
love.
He
salif
that
when
our
passions
hoc«
mo
rampant
wn
Incarnated
In
mortal»;'
or,
jn
other-word»,
ho
I»
of‘truth.
.
which h'rtiun* h'ndvr iftht pnimnl a nopular Ftnttty
'! Ob, we can alwayfe make room for everybody must restrain them. As for Mrs. WondhuB, let her falk till will obey bis dictum, pronounced ex C'af/iedro, un turning hi» attention mòro particularly, In iIioho Paper, ami nt the 6Hine“lirnc the llarbin’Kcr of a Glurioui Bd*.
• ,
der, peril of his salvation, The Orthodox sects bitter, days, from- the' griiSHiir manlfiistatiniiH of enlific KellKhm.
who comes with a good and lioneet spirit,” sho ret the gets tired, and then sho’ll stop,.but never till then.
Mrs. Cushman replied, saying that the wnrkLhnd t>cen ed
iilied< in half-plaintive, broken tones, which wd ucated
Nature
and
scioncn
and
history,
to
the
nryotli:
may
be
used
as
a
cat
’
s-paw
to
place
God
iu
the
TERMS OF BUBBOEIPTION, IN AUVANOEtho lustfui plan, but there Is a higher lovo which
Iked. We follo wed her to the room» assigned can no on
more dlo out than the sun can fall from thn heavens.
constitution, A test oath.may exclude.thousands phases of human life, »neh a» »nffsring, Lappi- ■ ,I*or Year
Su.oi)
■■
utt,-‘.‘over the kitchen.’’ Evidently, she belonged Rhe said there was no need ol law to restrain her or tomiiRn
noHH, Borrow and iliseami. . In "Tlio Tiiiuiile,” thi» Hlx IM on th»,,
1,00
to the old-time folk, and has not kept pace in the her do right. After saying that h<r organization could of liberals from office and tjie polls, At-tho tendency, which all careful obsurVors hayii no
I'll
>■<»<>
IM
no
|
li
......
...........
prope'r time, those who were used to efjtfct this ticed in Mr. Davis, ciibninateH-in Hoiimtliiiig tan
never lead her Into vice, sho closed with a glowing eulogy
small amenities of life.
W
Thrrt
vili
fit
no
deriahon
from
thf
abtttf
’
\ .
All thi» time, we were inspecting the spirit of young Homer Shelton Walker.
object may He “hoist with their oWn petard," gible. The diHiiasiiH nf thn brain and nerve» are
remltiln« by niwiJ. a rt>»i DHlc«- Ónh*r «»r brail on Roiton room, and found nothing bnt a piano, a lamp, •M.rs. Ruggles, of Maine, said that God was love, but a and . made to eat their GodTahd “ wear their rue inaile tho thoino of Hjieclal study ; and, »top by ' orInNew-Yi»iU
pivvavic to tlicoplcr of William Wnnx & Co.
ferrat' deal that-« went under tho nnme of love i;amo from
several chaire and an old-fÿehioned settee. '
step, thn reader si»’» how, from comparatively In pfrfcrfttilc l<» lUnk N'olr». hlhi;r, should the Ordvr or Orafi
quite another source. She said sho wished rho could talk
"That’s-rlgbtl” said Farmer.Keeler; “ make a two hours, .and. proscribed as the remedy forewoman's with a'difference.” Woman’s rights will soon slightmental dlHorilor, the hooiIh are »own which, be Iuni or niolvn, It cuh he rmcwrd without Io«» to tua sander.
'be (as tboy should) acconled. Undefr coinmand in after years, bring forth mania,-Insafiity ami . ; Htibiicriplloni dinuuntlnucd at the expiration i»l ibt Une
strong examination. Folk» will be skeptics. It wrong«, the giving her the same rights men have. 1
.paid Cor.
,.
.
_
do n’t make no odds. .1 ’ll have to put ye’in' the
A. 0. Robinson sold Mrs. Woodhull had converted h‘m to
of her confessor, not one woman of tbo “Holy crime, Th!« bniik should have .an extnnsl vii road
Subscriber« In Canada wllladd to the torma of subecrtpticR
dark a spell.”
her doctrine. Referring to tlio blindness of men to tho had
ing. We heai.tily cnninmud it. as among the niost jOccnt« per year.lor prv-puytnentof American pnataee.
Church
”
will
absent
herselffroln
the
polls,
but
I'OBT-OmcK AttiiKEhB.— It la »ìflft» ft>T cubecrlbm to
“I don’t like a dark circle,” said our mission dnlhgs of the times, ho compared them to an acquaintance’
valuable ofÀ tho author’» writings. . “ The ThiiiutUcaa they xlvolhclr Poti-Ufflct AdtlwM and nomr v
ary, looking for trickery more than for spirit»; who always, said, "Good morning! Fino.woatherl" oven . voteas the I'ope may intimate; whilst Protestant P.ln” hlmuld be lli every household.—.-truci icun write,
Slate.
■
•
’
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—
reminding
tho
reporters
of
an
ac

■
though the transparent hoiiesty and iniioeent
women may sta^ at home, or share in a divided Spirifiiiilist.
Htibsprlbcri whhinx the direction o( their paper churxedl
of theirs.
from one town to another, mum al way* ulve the name ol tho*
gusbiiie»», friendliness and coarse good humor of quaintance
vote. The conversion of colored citizens '-may;
After further remarks by President Burke, Miss Collins
Town, C'ounfy.and Sfatrto which It huabccneont.
this devoted servant had inspired the minds of closed tho discussion, arguing strongly against Mrs Wood- also enter into the programme.; A short time Poems or I'tiiiGliESS. By Lizzie Doton.'
ty" Sffrvnrn copi«*» uni fret.
the party alike with a certain roHpect
Wti confess to an inability to notice this bonk
hull's doctrine.
In response to erics of "Votol" and
KubBcrlberi» are Informed that twenty-ala number« of-the
only
may
elapse
before
Mexico
and
Cuba
may
be
"Oh, we must have a dark circle first.; ye want "Quo’llon!" tho decision of tho question was postponed
as It. iIohoTviih, Nothing short of a iliisiiyfiition.o(L Bakiikk compose a volume. Thus we imbllahtwo voluu.ee *
to see eleorric light», llo n’t ye? Well, they're one week,'by a largo majority vote, which was facetiously added to our republic, with ten million sworn the whole book, together with lm idea (ifjliir coiiN<>tk;k to St-iiH.'iitiiHiif*. - Your attention I» c «Hrd to.the
a-gatlierin' on power from all your atmospheres. doubted by some young mon. And then they all went supporters of the Pope to cast_thelr votes as “ di- tents of e very page, will do it justice. Untvtirsal - plan
we have ailbptw... I placlnif fikUteh »t 11 < * i <; (I (K<h
Ye want to he touched by the spirits, do n’t ye?” away, and tho Bower was soon'shrouded in darkness.
your names, as pttnlcd *n ’•the paper nrwraji'rr.' Th«»®
.reefed.” Not only the religious sentiment of the ists, Spiritualists, nmf reformer» generally, know of
figures stand a" an Index, show Ing, I hi- ex act t in r è fitti j our
" I gué»» not," said an old gentleman in the cir
Tt was very evident, by the above report» that
L'Zz.lo
Doten
as
n
pilot,
and
tlinso
who
know
her,
• eia Heer I pilon ex pit tir. if., th’ timi for w hivh y<>v fi av< paid.
Catholics may be enlisted, bucjhe esprit du corps
cle, wlto hiilieved in'auuihilarfoti.
know hIio never '»peaks iiiiIhhh HI19 ha» Hóiimthlng When these figlile» cornapnpd wltk.lh« «uulit'w tin solthe teaehlngBofMrH. Woodhull wefenbVtJTficokfied
" It don't make no odds. I’d rather he'd be by tbe. affirmativo on tho question, but/’father as- of the whole body may be appealed to, apait from to »ay; and-when hhii-grtH'Hrncieil hIhi never »tups urncand the nuoiftcr of. th« paper itscli. thru kn< w '| at the
lieve in tbiix than believe.he.,w.aB.goft^,.tp,,qnol;l|er
their religious faith. The balance of power may until Hhu Hayn that Hotimtbing, am), hiivh it well— ' time for which you paid la« expired- Th( adij t:< o of thia,
method render» It unncctaor) lor 11» to send r< copi». .Ihca® .
if the question had read,.“ Is the tedi'hiny of pro
place we've beam tell on," said the farmer.
thus be placed in the hands of the Jesuits, and »ays it in siti'.li a manner that. it. cna-rm», instruclH, who desire the paper r<iofir>urrt aliimhl reti* * Il < it ia) tctlp*
The medium came in—a good-looking, some miscuous sexual commerce betufeen the sexes perni
lions at least a» early a» thre« vrok» beh n n< ruetpt- »
convince». .Tbi» book i» well said. ;
the
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what aeplrtng sort of person, with an.organiza- cious to the morals'of the community ?” There 1«
Tlio first thing oniudlHcoyer» on opening the
rected
or
withheld
by
them,
as
the
interests
of
tidn full of iron and phosphorus, with vitality to
" PoetnH of ProgrtiHH.” yayuty llrmstiiel-imgriived , hlinphl.hr (.m riditi tu a
a very high degree. She took her seat alone, op but one Hide to such a question, and that iH.the the “ Holy Church ” may require. -A few such ex likeness of the aurli,or?nfl>ii next thing attracting per m rnalh'd : and pie
posite the circle. The room was darkened. We affirmative one, and Mrs. Woodhull takenjbat hibitions as were made In New York, some years particular atteniimi nn the title-page'ls a prepa elimo:«, of b’Tiitbi; '
sat an hour. Nothing obtained except the shak Bide. The-lecture she gave at Munlc^Iall, and
ration for tlio fiard hiu the reader musi, limitin' ttfl« mir innibnn
ing of the piano and a perceptible vibration of the printed copy bpfore ine, are clear enough to ago, by the “friends” of a certain Jesuit arch ilio bonk, by a pair of mottoes frym Jeromo.and
bishop, with the commander-in-chief of the army IliogeneH: .
the floor; none of the promised light»,’’ “ faces ’.’ be understood, if people desire the truth.
terntio.n hia<Ic
.
t<» ci riMil'. ...
or “ voices.” .
and navy on. its side, may make even the Ameri ' " If any . olfeeco come out of the trulli, butter It 1b that . . only
name upon the mibn^wpliiin.boiik,
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To take the trip satisfactorily, one ban need of
. .AOVfcMriMKMKt«ir.o«cru'(t ac iwentyconta.pcr tin® far th«
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plenty of leisure, a moderate purse and unlimited
fl rat, and fifteen cent« per line for each «ubRcquent Iniertlond
/
*•
All cimimnnlcatlon* ltitrmle<l tor ptibl’cath>n, or In «r.y
patience. -Yes,'something more to he made com-. wo may a.Mimo Mra. Victoria C Woodhull to . bo tho moat government for protection.
Probably These two mottoes are put in to pre way connected
w|th t*hr Editorial l>epari!nctit>«hoyid b< adParis went to sleep one Bartholomew eye, and pare Jolin Wills», 0. B. Frotliìngliaiii ami a few drcMod
tortahle, power of adaptability and 'the" utmost noted living champion and practical exemplar of that doc
to tin- EniToh 'Letter« to tilt Editor, not intencoefi
trine which la given below In her own wnrda:
humility.
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"I have an inatte.nabU, cnnutitutinnai and natural right
All Builnei»« Lrttrrii tnuM be addrc«RC(1:
At the second séance, after the examination of to lovo whom I may. to lovo ax loti« or ,a ahon a period aa I Te'Deum in honor of the crowning grace of God ^ixn-colvii before there Ih a word of poetry given
'
"BANNEjiOF LIC.1IT, BOSTON. MARR.,7’
the room as before, atid with the saine arrange can; to ohango that lovo every day If I plenao; and with
ur tliOBii for whom the work was intèmliel. À
ment of the circle, we saw, immediately, innu -that right neither you nor any law you can frame have any Was chanted by order of Ids Vicar on earth in all tlioiiHaml volunieH could nit have done these men
William Whittmerable electric lights dart ugahout like shooting rlnht to Interfere.. And I have tho further right to demand the churches, accompanied by anathemas for the up and placed tliein aiming ilio foHHli» of past. cen
a
(reo
ami
unrealrlcted
exorolao
of
that
right;
ami
It
fa
your
stars. Otten, close together, they would move
WIIOI.ENAI.FI ACRIVTBi
reposeof tliesoulHof<hemurdered hereiicsin hell. turies more effectually .than she has domi In 1,1m
about iu singular unieoti wjth each other. Our duly not only to accord tt, but, na a community, to eeo tliat I It is thcglory of the Jesuiithat.likeGod Almighty, closinif- words of her pretace, Wii would'not
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY. 41 Court’Ureet,
am prmectod In It. I iniet that t.am.fully underalood, for'
Bonton.
.
' head» and hand» were touched gently, and some-' rtjneanyurl
that, and nothing loan I”
"'.Italy Church” knows no change, but is the, dare tp rehlHt’eiliii"","[ir0iiipliiig ‘i bf the spirit” to-. .. AMEBIOAN NEWH COMPANY. 121 ’Nansau -’street New
timestlii'fermgly. Then a gruff and.muflled voice
(’itv/
’
•
■
Mr». Woodhull quote» the golden rule on her same yesterday, to day, ami forever. Its canons/‘ lay before our riirtdors her reductio ad abstirtluin ■ York
appeared in tue middle room, above our bends,
WHSTkHN NEWS COMPANY, Chlcaio. ¡11.
argument :
,
.
A.
WINCH,
Philadelphia,
Pa.
and »aid, " Oli, my daughter, itii» ia »ome'thltig »e- side, a» part of her argument, and also the Decla decrees, and tirne honored usages may be post
Having, from Inclinatimi an-l Jidtto-m 'Inly to my klnI
riou»l” Then raps fof ttie medium to be removed ration of Independence. Site aleo make» nee of poned, but can never be altered or annuli
liftTAII/ AOENTRi
to the cabinet, and tbo lamps to be lighted, for us, the " new commandment” which Jettn» Supple
. NEW ENGLAND NEW« COMPANY. 41 Court «trert,
ed. Eleven letters of the alphabet afe all that
. Boaion.
when two hands together, as in prayer, were
C. W THOM AR. (4*1 Fourth avenue, New York.
thrust from the window of . the cabinet end with mented to the MohbIc code, viz, " that ye love one separate Pio the Ninth from the Gregory who j
HENRY WITT,
Ith nt red, Brooklvn.' E D. N. T .
drawn quickly. We were impressed with the another.” The gi'ent teacher, when uttering thi» slaughtered Coligny and the Huguenots; anil ;
GEORGE I! HEES, went end Iron Rrldev *»«weKM k* y.
E. E ROBINHOS . a Market street .Corning. N. Y.
lifeless ci>lor_an.d_ tho atitliidSs, though one hand free love commandment, did not- mean by it. pro Hildebrand, who obtained universal doipinioti, - llhil CfOiîC't bt
WARREN CHASE it CO . i,| t North Mb »t.. st' l.ouli. Mo
— —-appeared immediately and moved, the tingera miscuous sexual Intercourse, nor does M.rs. Wood
Hpiirned kneeling emperors with bls sacred t> e, '
MRH LOF H KLM RALL, Room 21, Tope Block. 1.17 Nadi*
I
• quite uaturally.and.gracefully. Then eight hand»
«on «treet. Chicago. Ill
hull
when,
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says,
sho
claims
the
.and
trod
on
the
necks
of
prostrate
kings.
These
I
1
appeared at onciq Home being children’» liatida.
W B ZJFltER in»: HnuthThlnUtreet. I’hBadcIphla. Pa.
i
Oilier full well-formed hand» were ahown during right to "love when and where she pleases. And letters may bo so subtly arranged as to make op- !
the acauce iu different ways and positiooa from she states very clearly what she means. She por-tu-ui-ty. Bui enough! My scanty time and ।
above and below, with tuementoea, which were says there is no love but free love. Does any one
W. II. HOUINS</> ..¿Il f.ZCiitmut "llt'fi. I'ui liuiiu. ¿1 v.
DAVIS linoni HRS.•,»:i Exi-liaino-«ttcet. l,nrlUnil. Mo.
acknowledged to boar a meaning to aome who doubt that? .If so let him or her think again. paper are bdth exhausted, nuil. I know that 1 j
J. II. ADAMS, cor-'-r ol *0h fti-.il f itrocti (oppoilU thw
write in vain.
T. R. Hazard. : exi*l.— Franc*«« .S’iki " r<mr>tf
witneaaed. Soon a gentleman's face appearuil
I r Ho-’ripl r it mil o*t- would micuit* t hu ’iivi.r *•( tirntilblo peo
PoBt-omcc), WMliinuton. I) C.
four times—the same face as often, with the addi True, sho says marriage Is a matter of conscience,
ple. they inurt h>i them M'i‘ ’h-»t they are not m war with
Hl’IlHCltlk'TION AOENTtl
tion of .a moustache, and pointed to one of our not of law. Stating it a little broader, a man and RESPONSE TO ’’SEEDER’S ” ARTICLE. goiMj fiMinr. ° ° ° .h uete Iwttvr that very Micrcd and
ALBERT E. CaKI’ENTKK.
party whom it recognized.
dear IxdlwfH bhniild go, than thn’ thin enemy of »11 rall'iti»!
woman may unite in a true and everlasting union
WARREN CHASE A co ,«|4 North Fifth it.. St. Limili, Mo. •
Ih'IIcI ab«Ad<l remain. Let in* prefer to havri no other world
Then an old lady dimly appeared but once:
IIERMAS'SnOW. :Um Ki-srnry iln-t-l, Snn Ernnclii-o, Cal.
Dear Banner—In your "Free Thought" .i__ ... ....... f?.. .......i.i «..tt ..« 1.....1.,,. .... it.. ..^...
Mils, LOI'. II. KIMBALL, Room SI. I’ope Block. 137 MxilV
recognized by our sensible skeptic. Another .with without the, legal form;, and a man and.woman
street. Clilcngo, HL
. .
glasses: unrecognized. Then a young lady with may unite in the way and as. the law directs, and column we.would like to reply to thé principal nieilllle-ieiU^tH-hlx'*. who hncrteie « 11 h Ide r;itl«ti*l or<h‘r <U •on
J. BI’ltNB.lASoutlismpton Row. Bloomibury.SquBr», Bolthe si.rh) we ilwcll In.— 0, U. Frothini/ham, the " liultx,'*
very long hrown hair, in loose curls, appea-ed six be hell-bound as a consequence; does any one points.in "Seeker’s” article, published-in the July Sth, 1B71.
born, jY. C., London, Eng.or seven times at different sides of the aperture, doubt that? Thi- is a great and growing ques Banner, Dec. 16th.
Il tlio new i.binets were'aiUcnowlcdgcd,-what a chaos
Publt.hertwhoinitrl tht at.nre Protpectu ihrrr tmex
looking toward only one of onr party; then in tion. I think it should not be.decided by votes
ensue! 0 ° ° 1 will m-vur concede hln four new
One point Is, that more attention is given to -would
in fnetr retprplirr journals.and catlattrntwn too nhhouii.'y9
plnnt'is io that Itall.-ui, though 1 dlo fur II.—.Variin ll.irky,
sweet, plaintive tones, though with apparent ef
shall
be
minted Io a copy if th. .Bassi» <•> Ln in inr year,
...
fort and breathlessness, was distinctly pronounced of one sex alone. But here is not the place to spiritual lectures than to spiritual phenomena. •• Timer of Gabl/o'*
ft will be forwarded to llu ir mlllnsi on receif t of the piper?
OU, my bcluvcd Koplor! bow I wish wo could bare ono
containing the adcerl.Mount, marled,
,
the name uf our misa'onary I He had looked the argue the point. Let me say,' in closing the sketch Nowçjkom sixteen years’ experience we have
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MahyHvll.”

Wo then wrote as follow: “ Mother, what can I
do for poor afilicted brother Joseph?" Tbo an
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to ThoiiinN GnlcH Forster.

The Niilionnl Woman SulFrago Con-

venlion.
I
, Tim Bouton friendH of tlilH well-known pioneer I
The Association tæarliig the nlsivo name met In Conven
bave remi Inumili bi-l'iry with any ilrgn-n of re- uallHtii and it« bulhivern, an tlm day of irnignntuH
of onr phihiHopliy, ,nHHHinbh‘<l :U Eliot Hall, Tuen- I. tion nl J.lni'iiln Hull, Washington; II. C , Wednesday,Thur«■ and prirHtH, crowns and rro/'erH, i*» pissing from
llvi-'mii.tlmv kimw il full well bi'fori'liaud.
i day evening, Jan. IK to do him honor, and signal day ui.d Fiidiy, .Tun. loth, lllh and 12lh. Tho meet
the bi'art of limnanity ini'* (hat shadow of obliv* ize Uh n turn among them. Tim hall was crowded ing was ryenid on the moriilng ot Wednesday, 10th, and
ni s’ ruggì»*,
i »a this Ì hi wbit’b it so ■ richly rn«’ritc*l; th«* glorious sun
iMiLiythhtandihg the rapidly falling.snow. l>r- tin- ’.Ilin' di'Voti'd to" preliminary eMoeln'B. A largo niiniIL E.Thirdner occupied tin* chair, and afi^r a brief lier’nf ileregates »ere present truni larlous Btale« proml‘
no wars of religion or of a proven immortality is jJ.ining down into tlm
tl.f rr
ImartM of !i'i*.n, teaching-h>v»* l" all < < »d s cidi-pr<’limina\y npeerh introduced Mr. Eurster, who ii. nl among thimi, .Mrs. Elirai;.,-th Cady Btantmi, Sunn 11..
•
dren, and hatred to none.
•.
* was n-eeind uilh applause. He proceeded to ' Anthony. Mr-. Joslyn Gage, Mra. Hr. Mary Walker. Mra.
I l>\ law. and «l.mígh if«* rondinion
.-.-gi.ye, in a normal niate, a review of his pant, liin- Victoria C. Wwidhiill, Mrs. Sarah .1. Hpimi'or, Mrs. Matilda
I>r. <arpenlor 4111 Spirit 1111 Hyln
tory, t'lldfof-tli^ perHerution he had Hiiilered at j Meleker,-of Povcr. N. II., Mrs. Ir.als'lhi Beecher Hooker,
M irtlia C. Wright, Mary F. Ravis, Laura Cuppy Smith and
Wutil.l ••-»UH* I 'N II' ill Ipthe hands of tlm opppHer'H of our faith, and con-'; Laura Pc Force Gor.hm. Ty..-fonventl.in elected E. C.
view,
Dr.
(
’
¡ir
pent
rr,
a
well-known
c<»tnpib*r
<
»
f
: gra.uilated'the audit'iice upon Iho did'onint Mate । Stanton, ¡'resident; Josephine E. Gulling, Secretary; and
II
physiiiluglcal work-, l.:i.~ an arlicb' entitled ' SpirI uba*.
"f things nt tlm present day, when Spiritualism,’| .1..11. Hooker, Chalriuail of tho Executive Committee, Re
BOSTON. dATuKHAY, JAM’AEY
18"
ilualism mill its It. 11 lit,I ' "t. verlé." in which lie
with its nnsei'U as well as its outward iullimnce,'| marks wAe made hy MrMffiintoli, Mr«. Hooker—who advo- .
ll.oy ih» iiof.M'i' to wh:U it . assail» Mr. Crookes, Mr Valley, and other scién- ■ was permeating every city, town and hatiilet, of i caied woman snll’rage upon the haslsof Spiritualism—(gid
¿••JU-1.1 -i hl’Jl.r,
il t liv
.
I-.- W.l-lll
Hu*', i'al-ly |.-a*
tille- men, beenilsH they hale had tin; candor to
tile count,-y. He told of tlm early workers, many other*, v
•
'
i
‘
II....H S,. I
say of B pi ritual is in Ilia'"" ’l-ltl-re Is something in
In jthi* evening, Mr?. Victoria GfAVoihHiuII ftilJrcflFol tho
of whom bail, since lie first visited Boston, gone
A .1 I « t T IS N » w T O n A ,
it." -Dr. Carpenter, it Si'ems, sume years’, since,
I 1 their guerdon in tlm skies—some of them dm-, Convention, on the conetitntii nal light of wvrnan to veto
mt. AMtl.U A.S M!W.- I '‘Ml’ANY. H.- .‘.A>rAU FT’
stumbled on tini phrase, " tincoiiscioiis eerebracause tlmv were worn out, ..nd some because they under ¡<rerent ninoniinicnt?, and al?o rend exirncU from a
s'ut ni I hr nòrd « »I I reell) g th»* IH’ W In mH Io t hr hu - tion,"to explain ceit.im occult mysli'iies of tlie i I anguished in tlm damps of earthly misunder- ■■»locuiiïent ï'ri’pared by 1n*r?elf, entitled "New Constitution
1 1 1 *1* bJ Ai
of the United filatV? of the World.”
'
man rarr-of fhn-o rcrlrsiast irai shaoklrs whirli, human mimi, such as are matdl’esti d in cases of
FVSl.lallKM A Ml l*U< I’KIKTOIU.
standing—and counseled all to be kind and cbarThe eoRplottH of Thui+dtiy were of Interest to all, wcro
somnambulism, trance. ,vc ; and lie now lias tlm i itablu toward tin s« avenues of knowledge from
I lï'Wll
I.t TIUK
• LA r ,
, l.l'AAO B. KlCR.
largely attended, ami many enmeet and forcible .•pccchei
er. cruel despotism.
W.c urge every lover of free ■ fatuity to imagine that Ilie phrase Is a solution
I tlm higher life.
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On Friday, tho principal point of the Convention waa <•"
m: ot!icc,.lh ,Un?M.tw
poiitiutiH to (’otigrrsK, proP’Mting against tlun-im to ftMMire uh that the doctrine wih hin before the
Boston, tifleen years ago, wlibn' Im was called by gained, in* the ..bearing granted before tho Judiciary ComI i-i : < -it
¡figuration -nt ihitrfearliil revolution.
Ì
promulgation of modern Spiritualism, aiid that Dr. Gardner to (loom from a Western city, where mitteo.of the Senate, at tho Ca|tiol, nt 11 o’clock, a. m.
..A.-.•’i-; \
■
therefore "the doctrine was not invented to ae- he had been speaking for several years, to address Tho throng was bo dente as to preclude tho possibility
th.
I count toritìrtf phenomena, but may be legitimately an audience at Music Hall. Ho came, desperate of all gaining ingrcFB who desired,-when the doora of tho
I.’. « : a; • r !« t.i -'i-r 11 c
t i i.
" :><m all.
I’.x pliiniit.n'j.
room were opened.' Senators Trumbull, Carpenter, FrellngIrlkn Ai.-: • - u.n LiiicAt:
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ly frightened at the idea of tlm critical people Im
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hnysen, Conkling and Pool vcroFcatcd about onoemlof
itsi.dl) .um r»»uU (.H»ugh in 'ib»*’Hi;g!i-h hj-íukcr’» tuieTlm absurdity of l>r. < arpenter s claims,-and was about to nmet, but he bad found that the tho tabic in the centre of tho room ; whlht, around tho
e»■<>..« r;e.k^... î,r...h ..f th» u.. i
ti.S ..;.p..Huhity -f ,tbu Impotence of bis attacks on Messrs. Varley I Boston Spiritualists had warm hearts as well as other endf'were Beatrd Mrs. Stanton, Mra. Hooker, Misa
.
F.iigloh hb iHb Heit tin* diJiIh’iit-H' areXIll
. .. ,
,,,, »„ M „ wins.».'.»
Tini rofprvnru Wé uut«ln'<iih a neh óthphiulH JaiL'' ’
hVkin.nuBu/t.n.'i.t.H.ràiiv.'- in t h. ir ¡M‘.n rtau.in ..fni.» u« and Crookes, are well shown up by Mr, William . clear heads, and ho had ever ronmmbered his Anthony, Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull, Mr's; LockwOod and
‘
tlui H«*h»’ih» <if•(irthó loiy’ t'ór r'HEiitjg à ;
••Ver ; hii'I in.f.i.a I ih^iK.t kn»*w leit that l<òu* t.. th,*».bvi.iun White in tlm December tiiiinber of the London ¡I visits with timin’from time to time, as among
Mra. Gordon.
’
.
. •
i'otn|»l»itd.NiibverrtiiHi ni, <iur syiiimn óf fre»» • goy- / bA.;'..."!
n.'gl.'.-t ^Spiritual Magazin«. "Dr. Carpenter," ways Mr. I tlm warmest spots of his earthly career. In castOn the announcement, by Senator Trumbull, that tho
’
wttli which. I Atu hHhoh’i!.. — /.enne .-Harding^llrtlttu,. in .2.
.
.
.
.
,
.
.,
.
t*rntii»’ìil In ih»' iiAiii»*'ot'^UiiHtiAiiity, wah put ;
thf /.«-H l. n .Vr./ihPi end /M-j-r'-a.
•.
' White, ”is tlm slave of a dominant idea. His in- | itig a backward glance lie desired to remember Ct-mmlttee were ready to proceed, Mrs. Hooker road her ar- •
with Lui ¡i Iitili* nf lli<’ fori*«* whn*li ih»* tiimimii« > • In that number of tlm above named English ’ terest in Splrltiialism Uw l"’.'H purely selfish. He ! tlm good’\ervice done him by that first endorsegurnent from manuscript. Il was mainly devoted to tho
tnijM I.H.-uin ninrìlN. I iiii'n h<t L'ìt.HH.oh tHii ■j'iuntioi] ■
Spiritualist ioiirnnl which bears tlmdate Dec. 15th, resolved to^iinex its phenomena as illustrations j ment in Bost in, which had proved a passport to legal questions* involved, ami particularly to a dlBcueaton of
nf a prit’Mthnnil fnr th<’g'»v»*rnni»*nt <>f thè nntioh, ;
wo nr«, surprised, iind pinned to find tlm above of »mwiseio».» erriJ/rntimi^and whatever cannot be > him all over tlm nation—also by A. E. Newton, 'the scoj o and effect of tho original ciniftllutfon, and espe
cially to tho fourteenth amendment, Mrs. Hooker holding
‘
th»» llghtnlngi that mI»’<*p in thn rloiid o/ popular- j
paragrafili at thj' eonclnsiim of a bitter tn its’ edi- ; so annexed hud slutl’ed iido’his patent box is pro | who gave him favorable mention lu his paper,
that the right of woman BhfTrn^c wan deducible from the y
ftu’ling, andHit’y will.iiiiik»’ Midi h:ivo<* with tho * tor on “ Spirit■ i’liotiigrnphs ami ótliér iyonder.ful ■' nounced fallacious and worthless. TÌN voltimi[ then published, but now suspended—also, by tlm language of,the orlgimii conBlItullon, but if Ihi^o were any
iiiMitntlutiN of iho country ah vanihH Inr n*p.nrt*<l |
I'lmnnmena," written by Emma H’ardiiig.'-Bfit Ì; nous literature of .Spiritualism is-appardmly un-, । Banner of Light, tlrnn just unfurled to the breeze,’ doubt on that point, then, clearly,'the right waa conferred
' in a loog ,M.»rhK of gHiioriitlouN, »*v.«n if th»*y* evcr i
ten; surprised to limi à lady of her eminent posi- ■ known to him. It is useli'ss to excuse snob igno- i b.ut which was still flying —its flagstaff being In.the, fourteenth nmendmorit ; tfiat tfe whole thlng turncd
. .. can bò. Tht? N.Hiónai l’onvphtinn /or intorpolat/ i
tion in seemly, willing to endeavor to array the arance with such digests of .'vldenee a’s Mt,? Sar-- j/based in tlm hearts of tlm people.
on tho méan.ii’g of tho word " citizen,” mid what const!-/
■
’ iiig thn’'li.H-trin»»<if thè» Tr.miiy into tho t’oiiMiitu-. /
I'lnglish Spirit milists,-through s.vmpatlTy, against ! gent’s I'lanchitte and ,Mt>. Shorter's Two Worliis
Tlm early mediumship of Mrs. J. II. Conant and tilted a citizen ; and.she maintained that it meant woman
thm'of;tbn1’niU‘iJ S’.àh'H, an i •«•hangiug thn luttiT i
their American brethren; and pained tn see such to refer to.”
t
‘
Miss Lizzie Doten was also spoken ¿if liy him, ns well ns| man. Sho was warmly applauded, ns also wore
'
and Hpjrli of ih«* lawm of :bò country .in IminioiijF ;
absolute and iiuqiialjiied in justice toward uU the
It 1« evident that Spiritualism Ih fast inrreaHing and the grand results which had ’flowed from Mra. Stanton, who followed her, and Susan B. Anthony,
, wìtli .ho ìogol♦•<! ii ^rt’.tjiiir<*tn.i*nt,.im <*alh*d to tn74vt-•
Hpititual press of Ammira. .... ' .
.jin power and authority^ England. Bornie ofjhe tlftdr several ministrations. Ho closed by a ref who closed the case on tbe.par.t of the managers. Of these
.• ¡?. Cinijinnati un th»« -U-»t inH., and thè .cali in
.
•
Spt ¡iking With regard to the Banner of Light j best and niOHt HcluntiLuv nlimls
Is of the daycare
day, lire now
How erence to the Children's Lyceum: Carlyle had cflbrlB, a cotrmpornry, of the daily prosf, says:
. .headeit'by lht*'nanH*.of thè Pre.HÌdcnt. of ih»* uhm»"Tho speeches would compare in argument, ns well as In
—
individually) we repel the Inforoncb-tinópered j IntereMted in it, arpF its progress iti naturally qx- said the bust, thing England overdid was Oliver dratory, with anything that has been heard in tho. Capitol' .
•' ciailnn,'Willìaui Strong, .1 .iMtij'ò nf thè SupreiiiH
uh it
Is with moral uldiijuity—tbat" we bave j citing the alarm and ding
of tbo(s<ibigoted*per^. Croniweil.;../ic would say the best thing Spiritual building certainly within a twelvemonth, ami wore^» pro-,
'CntirUuf thè I ’ nih'd State*.’lUiu <)|ijj*i‘t of thÌ.H;
In private by members of tho Committee, who .
al: tiny time drawn ¡my line of demarcation ! houh who dream that no light ought to co iii o to ism over did was the Children's Progressive Ly- nnunced.
wore profoundly impressed. This occasion may bo. regarded
.•iiìv'ettng in tu urge iipon ('oùgreMH tlie reciiininciid• ;
betwe«*n the believers -of- spirit : communion, ' the world except as It.coii.cs sifted first through ceum,freeing, as it did, the youthful mind from' nsn great triumph fur the woman sutTrnglsts. TJnt^to-ddy,
.
a iloti of ¡pi ,A monditi ent tu thè ( ’onnt it ut ìon • f< >r
bavo received a reluctant hearing in any foirn, by potlwhether English, Italian, Spanish, Ereneh or I their own narrow brains.
,
■
the shadows of old-time creed, which had, in the they
tinn or other wien; now, they arn heard hy a principal conu^/
.
a<ìoptì<»n by thè p’eiqdc, and the;prnpo.Hrd aiiiend*
.-American. We are all bound by.thi». cliain’. of i ;
.’------ r—~-—
■
past, darkened tha hearts of so many of the adiults nilltee in Congress with profound interest, and with admis
-\.„'.L..-pipBt, ìh 7’n de dare ' thai'- wr*, ‘‘the jieuple -of -tlu» j
• oneConimon inti'ie-t; tie’ great spirit-world Ip.llds i üliislc II11II Free . Spiritual Iflcc.lliigH. before Idin, 'At tlio comffiifdjffi of Mr. Forster’s sions fmrjr membera-nlHlie committee that their arguments,
.. l’niG’d Stà’e/) Iminldy ackteói Irdglng A.luji'ghty,
-In a legal • aspect', If hot absolutely conclutdvo.Mirc at least
11s 111 its band. Wp“ ,n l,|e individual; whether.. Thon- G'ale.s Forsbir gave hip- second leettiro in heartfelt address,-Prof. DjiytoK entranced him, convincing in rsnw measure, and worthy of-tno most ec- .
God ah . ilie bouree ui‘all ¡ini h<u ity inni power in ,
man or woman, who shiill. dfiro to raise the t)i|H cjty last- Sunday afternobii, iii Miisic1’Hall, to making a few remarks . upon the lessons of 'the rloiis consideration; and the women were promlBcd such.
- 'civil goveninit-nl, thv J**»rd .Iomin Chrirt ¡in thè
.
tiiesin of si'.lition against tiro republic of ili.l skies ’ an.audience of about, tliree tliousaud.. It is a no- hour, and the revealmontsof Spiritualism’, closing con'sldc'ratlon by the committee ju an enrly day.”
liiiler ¡niiong.ihé Nai’jtin’.*’, ¡uni. /i/»':/••'■■ (/.'•</ irì!!;<i*
. Forty-five thousand names of women, affixed to the dedaand si rive to s.t rikj; at Ihe great cliain of magnets ticeable fact that these mi'elings are attended by with a briofinaplrational poem entitled 11 By-and- ration ot principle» adopted .by tho ABiufjatlon, wiü'O.pro-’’
S’ipr-i/.' '/'V/hU.i’.’/. in ordiT ti» riiii.htilufe ¡1
io unity which the Inyisiides are binding' world- many of the most respi'i-t ible and inteiligent peo- ■ by.”' ’
.
\
’ .
Bcntod to the Congressional Committee,’ The timo occupied
■
'(’hri.ntian.<_• »verninent," an'd >'> fottìi, .The nnako \
wide around the henits of mbit -Though high as | |)|p of our city, who manifest a. deep interest in
Dr. H. .Fi^Gardner.thotf. followed.¿with a few by tho hearing was some over an hour. Up to going to
- ; <'f Drth.o»h»xy lien hidden iti’tìiat; grjinji. .
’
i'
the snow-crow ni'd peaks ul Himalaya, unseen I'tim great truths tliat. Jiiiilerlip’tlio spiritual plri closing remarks, regarding tlie circumstances 'press,'wo uro without definite .information concerning tho .
. , If thi.n rhan-g»’ L» adopted, it.wilI furili oim of thè hands shall hasten Ilin downfall, of that mortal J losojihy. Spiritualism lias a stronger holdon the which brought, them together,/tlie uses to which closing Bo’sstbnB of Qie Convention on Friday, other than
'[ tiìtiMi;Hixpppìn-g-rf’VolutionH ever'witnesHeil in thè
w-lio, hnviug.pnt on-tin' glory of tiro new dlspeMSaJ public mind to-day tliaii ever liefere, and. tlie Eliot Hall was to liddovotod, and the importance that various speeches wore made by prominent advocates,
' ". Nhape nf a gov.iuunent. The oyt*rthr»»wj»,(„thi’,.i.»l.d.'. ì
ti.>nv shall, Ii.itliau-hlro, ol).«r ¡1» trulli's eternal [daily accession tu its ranks is largely on tho in of tho 'culliira of. the children, after which thè and the usual business.transacted arising on-Mmllar occa. /• 71,v I»V’ thè Fir.Mt N.ipiilentl Wji.h ah. Iintliltlg tu
shrine tiro “ strjing« tire ” of nmbhlofi, scliisliness ..erciisii. People do not’so easily friglltBh.iit.tlro meeting resolved itself inter a committee on social sien», The effect of. this semi-annual .meeting of tho-Absp- •
. p
-Frodi a.free republic we shall Becinne a t-’liriK- .*
iindji.i.is'lee, Weliave ever_endeavori'd humbly j bhgbear stories of the enemies of religion*) free- 'converse, and the time passed pleasantly away elation nt thé capital of tho United States, cann.ot fall of
. .
nati Theorrary, with piirstH to •givo the .kiw.H,
to Jo 1 hl' work given us-by thr.' im.w.er above and be- • dem and growth as formerly, and, instead of liiH- till'a late hour. The utility of such gatherings as having It», dun'cflcct for good .upon.the assembled repro»
•
prlentH’to niterprnt, and priuntN tó eiìforce theiii,
yond, and ivi' fei<1 that tlie satne fiile/wnuld di'seehd jtating to investigate onr philosophy, liow anx these cannili fail of being apparent to all who Bcntatlve» of tho'national polity, ami also upon the advo- .
cate» of woman suffrage all over tiro world.
.
■ Nut . that tle*y do tint tnèan io be gnud mun,-, ahuport us .'lioiild we prove.unfaithful to our trust, .iously.seek an opportunity. Mr. Forster's let:- wriuld cultivate charity and remove misundefr.
tliey-certaitily believe jhnuiHidve.M lo hebut tlió
Erottithe earliest tlayn
vent of Mrs. t .„ro was oil •" Revealed Theology,"and conceded standings among the believers in our philosophy.
I'rom-tbp
days of the
Hie ad
advent
.|>»*ril con«ÌHtN in au ajtetnpt tu.hiak^h huinan 1«iwh;
The New yorlc'Trilnine on tlic “Dc
lluidingii among Hie Amerh-an. Spiritualists froni, by all to Iio a masterly i llprt. WeTffli-o n report
for .tlie hiiuian conscienco, inlplac-»i...i^‘ .Cjijjitcnliiig ■ •
I, —sauro
.a ata.. artici.'
t.,1 . > »latakaa,,
I. . k U"olii
. .1, I C?Splr■ , 1 ka !! ofM.a
.
* » aliali
a ■ ‘a t prilli
• il soon, ■
‘
’
,
' ’ liiituble Land.”
. . .
•
, what >.i,i>
silo la.
in •tiro
termi» ber
t]ro 1lecturo,
ànd
'
■■■'
•
Nexvspaporial.
•ouriielven tu tnak»’ Taw« for. tini repreH?don and
The Tribune of December 26t.h. devotes three .
(inai l.lrtb-placo, New York City ” in IsàS, to tlie j a pìenslng fenturo of tlii'su nieeìings Is.tho mu- • Bro. Wheelock irifprms ns by letter that ho has
y • pmve'ntinn of ¡vinai wmiig dime 'to pernia or
columns to a review of Mr. Owen’s book, giving
priisi'ut -timo of wider and grn-nder know.ledge— ; sieal treat itipred/by a /pìaftettu of nrtis'tic sing
removed.tlm American Spiritualist office to Now
prnperty. 'Beyotid thin nife liinit mere human
, tbe Biiniror of Izglit bus irover, failed io givo ber ; ers. Tiro Ifeautiful remiéi'iiig of biir-spiritual York City, and that, hereafter the paper will Ite’ extracts from it. The reviewer dissents, as.ono
. _ rulers cannot go,
It has been trieil over and over
might expect, from the spiritual theory, but gives
-, that just ice wliicli it. strives to mete olir to bypry j.songs toucìiòs tlitì heart, and br’iógH file listeiier
issued from No.¿2!) Beekman street. 'Mr. C..M/
.
in tiro world's weary I'xperlence in goyernnumt, j ()MÇ( wj|,,t|llir Mend or foe. . ” WJth charity (br ail, ¡ ¡ni0 a liarnionious condition for better apprécia; Nyo will rijmain In charge of the Cleveland ofliee, a masterly abstract of Mr. G wqffis argument, es
pecially In ¿tlie. “ Ad<l.ress_to_tbo><Mtirgy,” in re
. and tiro rxporimeni IS to bo. traced all tlm way r «¡th-maliee to,ward none," has been its. moljo;: tion of.tlro inspirations of Hie lecturer. Among
In his issmwiDJiin. ill. Mr. Wheelock : has a long
■ along in bloi'd. A\ hen inen^issume a power to al„| glancing back over tlie tleld of our past expo- : tiro new pieces, which the .choir have recently- pncounigiifg editorial upon the prospects of bis gard to which lie says:
• : penetrate to butpyti
can say with all calmness, but’ iiIho | sung, to the admiration ofdho audience, may bo
Mr. O wen certainly makes a powerful state
paper föTthS new year, which wo sincerely hope ment of the chaos nnd uncertafnty tliat prevail at
' nlair. opinions,
,'iii.l
/Hi,'laws
of
human
conduci,
■■
„.union, and the laws of human
eombn-t « itlrall lirnitiess, tliat wo have noticed Mrs. llar-'l named " Dreams .’by tiro Seri,” cblripbsedjiy tiro/
■ will be more than realized.
'
'
they usurp tlm province i.f
....... Divinity that is/.
present iii the religions world. His’ picture is
dingi' jnst as fully and fairly as she deserve.! at [musical n.cdlum, Laura II. Hatch; Dr. J., I’.-Ord;
• jl’hls iinniber.jiif-Tlia Spiritualist contains Hud- painted iir intensé colors, but wo do not know
■ • seated iú’éVory’lieaft, and searches even tlie iniist’
our batids; and we also .li'i.'biiie that it would liilve •'way’s latest- production, "Thinking rif Mbiher;"
ikon Tuttle's valedictory, which is couched in com- that they, are more intense than is demanded by
.
peifeel of human. stat Utes and decisions only to
facts. ;His generalizations may be too extensive
: been imi>oSsible for 11s to lia ve done iio-rc for her ( " Tako tnii with you, mother," by Catlin.,
' / ' ■ ; inendablojerms.
.,
. ■
'
’■ .
prove, tlo-ir. pi>t!iiiigiifss.--.SörJoiiß ago as I’.iul’s
umptalilied—we think they are—but to aeonthan w-e l.ave, mid y et remain just to her lirotli- ¿ JIf. Forster closes Ills engagement iroro in ./two 1 Wo also’ilnd in the same issuiya “ Greeting," by. mid
siderablii portion of Christendom they apply, to
day .it it iis .fstveiimd tIm J'rupmndi|h[ aml di.viimst
ers ami sisters ill the .spiritual vineyard. .
I Sundays more; and.tliwi goes tó New York for ii.
. st.1;iitu pnssible’m ■ fraiiu'. lo’.lm a’ law iinto otie's .. George A^ Bacon of Bcstm,Ivlid lias accepted the the letter. In ritany cases,'as- lie affirms, skepti- _
We liav.'ever treated lierwillianarked courtesy ■ yuar.
■
.
.
i position of one-of ifH principal editors. If he car eisin Is silently nut surely undermining doctrines '
'.:s.dt”-tbitt’ iS, t'n oheytlm. t ; id that. spmtks ’with ids .
and kindness-Miavo lepi-tlledly pu-blished her Ific- j
that wéfo once held by most religious thinkers;
ries out practically the-handsome “greeting” the only, ground is giving way under our'feet."■ " still, .siiiali voice " in ev. ry uiii-'s . spfri'ttial na- ... ’Krw
YorkI -Piety*.
... •fol!
. • —. delivered
• ... ..... .....
.. ■ ... starts of........
I
,.
..
■ .
I
ton's• in
in ..valions
tim i
ho
has
presented
to
the
’
public
—
and
Ids
strong
tiiferbht'iiere,ive nrc, in this.day of pr.ogri’.ss, pro- ! country—tn a larger drgri e, in manj' ipsfances,.;
The reviewer rejects the remedy-proposed by
Last Sunday was a blue day in the churches of I
devotion to tlie sacn-d cause in which be is eii, fessing ii.i'Het üp a syndicatii of Orthodox mitiis- ;
than any oilier speaker—we havejipMririnly minitiNew York City’, neeiirding to the newspaper rèe g.iged is guaranty that he Will—we bavo .to Mr. Owen for this state of things, namely, phe
. terst.odo tbi' legistation for ourcoiiduet and solils. ;
nomenal proof of immortality; but-he suggests
favorable edit ormi mil ices of her labors ourselves, I ports.. That tlie late James Fisk, Jr, possessed .
doubt but that the American Sprittiali.st w ill gain no other. The inference from .bis argument seems
■» ite.id what tim call for this OonvenUon really
tied copied them from’otler papers. Wii.have man ^grievous faults, no 'one dopbts; bo even adit;'popularity and patronage. Wishing our co- to bo that God has provided no remedy what
■ ajíHerrn, ii.u >Tpp«»rLof thLn.préniiíii pinpus .project.
givt n all notices desired <>f her hitendiid .meet- tnitted the fact .himself. Hypocrisy, however,
temporary ample success, we extend to' one.and ever; and that what he .calls man’s “ obstinate
First, it says t hat ° go verninoli t in i nst it,mini j\<r
ings,.aml the favorable accounts of her sent’tie liy- was riot one of his failings. Biit^pnlpit gehtleall of its managers the right blind of fellowship. ipiestioffings” touching the next world will never
man," Tint*Deelar.ition of lii»hqM’ii»1om*e ¡isserts
correspiindents. Indeed, when, stigie. tlpeti years men took occasion’on Sunday to point tlie .moral.
be answered. A hopeless “outlook surely I Has
that, '•» s'.'eiiri' human rights, g ,x ernnii.'iits arn , Or more since, she lefr~UH for England, the irietn- j of Fisk’s life and death for the benefit of their con
institut'd' <iei''K;/ inetr, and that ttiily "derive iiers' of t Iw Tinnpuhlislti'Ug theHanner of Light • gregntions. Several <f the clergymen wen? ¿bn- Reply to Dr. Phelps.on Spiritualism. the future nothing better in store for us than this?
, tlioir tust porters. troni tho consent ot tlrojgoy-. Wl>rp some of the most active movers in obtaining sistent enough to exercise that charity whiclr .is: ■ Our; readers have been made aware from re
Woman. . .." ■
. ■ ■
.-.:..:«.rm'd.”. Hi.ri.ys an open |j£oposal to overthrow , .Tminont Te..... lo, iti”which slíe met her friends the'HuliHfane^
teachings of'tlie ancient me : cent nhtubers of tlie Blinner ' that the Boston "
Hi« coiisî.:tiiu-/n tro u iis very h>und,itions.. I he-pYnrimi.,* p; |.,.r departure’/■ More than this, wo dium’ JeUtlSi but.others displayed ihe bigotry of Congregational PublikhLag Society are circulat
Mrs. Julia. Ward Howo- is to read an essay on
s call lleclar.'s tliat govoruiniiiit is set to ivalcli o.ver ' nud to M is. Harditigli personally, iu the presence their hearts to the fullest extent. Qne in particii- ing a tract against Spiritualism from the pen of woman/ suffrage, in reply to: Mr. D, A. Wasson,
•■■■'Intellept• an'1/eilnçatiuii,
‘
’
to " frown on profane. , i.f.our assoeiatoeMr. Wilson, on tlie occasion of lar—Hie Rev.J. 8. Willis—tlioúghE-pfoimr, to ab /the Rev. Austin Phelps, D. D. To meet the wants before the Second Radical Club, probably on the
• .
-a ■ a
_
.««
.. . •
'.a a
.•
a■ ‘
«
, lw^i,.lt'rt:diii'Js, th.', desecration .of 'the Sabbath, i our aInst
meeting liera*, on# cilice, that sho coiihl Indoto the deceased, in the most sctirriloús and of those whtf wou.hV like a cheap,convenient aji- last Friday of January.. . ’
.. .
. ’’. and '.'j/i'-r . '-roi. ■ wlii.-li ■injure society,iffii¿ily..by. I alw ays command oiy~ftt‘fvj£im-in her behalf, in opprobrious language possible. HIh life, said sWer to all tlie oi'ji'ctlons/xaised by Dr. Phelps,
Mi-sl Victoria G. Woodhull recently thus dis
,weak»/ning t/ioral and religious sentiment/'. Thus-:'. ir/ni'' r, r cnpncllF she appeared before the public, the clergyman, was a “ Vanity Fair;" Ills cbarac- we have issued in pamphlet form the two papers posed of one of the unreasonable, heated attacks
we•HÌÌ>ìf1»lìlàvir’lìHv#:|HiMMed’. for the punishment,'.i We roiisidered her as j lliglily useful medium in i ter, " a fungus ;ipd a stencli;", he was " ti bully Hint have appeared in the Banner jn reply. ' The which are constantly being ■ made upon her, by
;by tV!i»*s atei ¡mpri.'onmrtiL .of" "jirofauetieHS,” '¿lih hamlHni
iiTspiril - world, to bring light to hu-1 without proweks," -without a redt’eiiting quality, ■ pamphlet will be sold at ten cents the single num the practice of the true injunction, “ Follow after
the /'ih'seeratbin of- tlm Said nth," i w|dch «a inanity, i/tiil as such have ever treated her.
. ’ . , ' **•■ ..
’ ,• ■*' ■. ’ ’
’ | without .honor or decency of any Hort; all which ber.
charity;"
.
As the ^Fangelical sects lire making large use
prie/tly court is to interpret, > And ” oilie'r crimes ”
And X-hal has been the result.'.' We have been i tho press generally condemn Mr. Willis for Hitter
“ I had Intended,to say something in reply to
of
Dr.
Phelps's
tract
to
befog
the
subject
of
Spir

which tcn/1 to. weiiken " moral 'and. religions s.«»n- : iuforujed by friends, constantly, that Mrs. ILtr-; ing. I t is’a very easymatter to call names, but
'Miss Catharine Beecher’s article in the Times of
• tlment.” It is to be kept-.iu mind that, there can ding« was, in ’pindtr,.t'irculal.ihg the report thaH'itjs only a coward who vilifies another when he itualism, and to excite public prejudice toward it; last Saturday, but I remember It is a purely per
liti no sib’h amendment to the 'constitution, with- wo were unfi lendly to her, or that blip was not a j is out. of sight and hearing; and it is only li black we hope that all able friends of the cause will sonal attack. Miss Beecher-told, me but, a few ,
days since that she would strike me. She has
.o.ntiawH to hack it up by putting it in operation. , i;ivorite with us, thus diiing w-bn’t shb cy.ild to j guard'- who descends to tho use of unsavory keep a fen; copies of this Reply on hand, that done so, and now, instead of returning the blow,
they
jniy
interpose
an
antidote
wherever
the
bane'
Giive.rnùmnt, says the call, ” is.'.cjotlmd with' au- : prejudice tiro public mind against bnrulnim for ! words, and dusts bis .mud nt tlie'prostrate form of ■
I will present her my other cheek, with the hope
that even her conscience will not smite her. for
■
,s- - . . :
•thnriiy.derived,from G.oJ. It. Is un\ler tbp/bunln- journalistic imp.irtiniity. Uliusii. iilibrts of tiers ' a dea’d lean. The rarity of .Christian charity is has been administered.
Speaking sp unkindly of me as sho has. The '
ion-of J.esuV t’hrist. It is subject: to-1 he Bible, : we have never not iced, taking tlielu to bo rathlir ; more,apparent to-day than ever before.
.’. ’ .
Bible, which Miss Beecher loves so much, says,
the Hpecml revelation of the inoMlf law.” And it
Tlie Spiritualist Fair.
'
f ’ If tliino engmy huqger, feed him; if ho thirst,
'proceeds, furtber'along. to recite the following as < liiH’HH, ¡in rlit* <’a«o might lie, which nil medhiniiH-1 Thomas Ciales Forster 4ii New YorlciMrv;_Christopher Needham, GOS Washington give him drink; for by so doing thou Shalt heap
her.esii^. .to.
mot»’».!, out : '■*' t he nat ion, as, such,' : tie persons are likely nt times to give httenineb J . Mr.- Forster has been engn'ged to lecture in New street, freseb painter in encaustic, oil and distem coals of. fire on his -head ’ She may profess
Christ, but I hope I may e’xceed her in living his
has-no relations with'Go.!;bnthoritu' has no
to, without reflection, nnd-which do not receive York City for twelve mouths from the first of. per colors, and sign painter in imitation of wood, precepts.”
hi'jh>'r
th<m the mi//
; govern , the endorsement of tliiiir-sober second thought. I Felirnary, 1X72. His ongngiinient in Boston closes marble,&c., has executed on. a glass’ plate sign,
At Vassar College are now gathered over four
ment is ih**tituted only for the lower wants of But here is n case which demands bur notidl). i wit)1 January, nidi! bis lectures here thus far, be- two by four feet, the words " Spiritualist Fair,”
hundred young ladies from all parts of the coun
man; the State goes beyond yits sphere when it \\ lien such sentiments, entirely without founda-1 fore audiences iiiiinliiiring nearly three thousand which he lias left at our office as a donation to the
try; from Maine and New BriinsWick.to Montana
mhieates religiously, or legislates .against profan- Hon in truth, drop, f.iom-her penj-nnd she is held j each, are exciting mui'li attenttoittJor their mnrk- Spiritualist Fair to.be held in Eliot Hall the third
find California. Miss Perry, of New Haven, is
•ityor Saii.hatli <les«*eraiton.”. /. .
.
*
''"^811 Spirit"»»»! i ed ability. Bro, Forster has been in the lecturing . week" in February... It. is a perfect curiosity, and' the.uew principal.
’
• Here we have the real 0/10/1’/« of tlmso new r«public, in the position of a martyr to American । fl()1(1 for
j.,iarS| and i,aa-ever been es- the finett specimen of work of the kind we ever
formers dwplayeJ. Tim o|(l Westminster Cate« 'editorial jirejudice and neglect, but that she is ; te^;nod as one of the soundest and ablest ex- saw..
• '
■
- ■ ■ ’
:
'
' . ’
AVoodlmll «fc Clalliu-M Weekly.
eldsm is to b.. s"t up for t|ie supronu' authority; R^tlll happy in the consciousness that that neglect.' pounders of the Spiritual Philosophy. But of
A company of talented vocalists have volun
Those of our patrons who have recently sub
at some o-her "m.'-au. may lutuJlm rule of tlm is repudiated by.the people at large, and thnfsho , lale yearH there is'a perceptible improvement in teered their services for a concert to be given in
scribed, for the Banner of Light, under the ar
. Pope, vii'll h < dn-rmes m int.illilnlity Were ■ is the more popular Jiecaiiso of her sulleringe, we , tb<, r(,Hoareh and soundness of bis argument that Eliot Hall, Sunday evening, Jan. 21 st, the entire
rangement whichr-gave them also the above-named
the Clnne.e to oi..rspr..i.l th« eontuient-.ind tiro : .must .say
«.word
in defence not only
of ourselves,• ;i woll
niRb pla,,„s ,|inl b „„j rlvftlryi Although p'Mi'WU»
.
. - . •
’
v» u»i ui^u |in»i on nun ihjj wuu i i>in t y. ziiuiuugn
proceeds to
ill be
UU UVVUlttl
devoted IU
to II1U
the A'Fair.
¡III. The
J. lid UVCIliUg
evening’Hs paper Jree, are informed that a due nmount of
10NH of tjfry minionH nnt. <if thnir- four •hnn'ilnuL.": ltbut
nrowq
pnnntrvj[' rH-•. Cora j*A y
” Tappan
—
• engaged
■
• to speak
- - enteititinment will be interspersed with readings,
° 'nr tlHVininrp
-101"1'1’. I1 Siiiritiialisit
r tUi> b** I’toss
o tnf10th»i
country.
¡■ s also
patience must be exercised regarding its arrival,
millions would liardly he noticeli or felt—then i
an mge H-i- t le ..inner o . g it, or . ri.ßn]arly in New York, she and Mr, Forster can ! recitations, .Jtc. The hall should be crowded, ns as the names, on reaching-us, had to be sent to
uililer ilm ('oi)stitution we miglit havu a pagati 1 has In r two of lat.f rapidly developed mto meipt- I1BV()r bl( antagonists, for the two soe.iotres are by i the object is a good one.
New York City, entered Upon the mailing lists of
tnpntal amunrnsm.
Lhvh nf
, ,0
. otber
..
. .i.
.
! •
*
*
.
’
rnpublic, if tha'. cali stili he ealled a republic put
ent mental
antauroMH, (»HHinniff
elou.ling the
the wiih
window«
of „„»■n)1•..ulH
. It .is a ,,oin(
the Weekly, and the paper forwarded from that
wldch has no vestigi' ol (reedmn loft. Fati it lie her sonl, 80 that the Hons» of perception concern-: |lelR.() worthy of
,hat tbeH0 two 1.lborerjj
Columbia. S. C.
office by mail( thus oiiSasioning some delay in
neeessary lo run out tlus maddest of all nii^d ntgr. iHonand jUHtteo ia uneertatn and dm,? If workpil ,OBn,hor sixt,?(!11 veafn ago in the Hatno
the individual reception of that paper.
The Daily Union of Jan. 1st, says:
proposilions 1.0 lis ti Dall unii ? D.,es Hot everv in- *.!;. r. nN italic proof'df-’lier intsroprekontation is
in Buiri|(li N v , wll(,ro aV()ry ]argH ,lSHOcia..
“ Mr. I’. W. Fuller lectured yesterday in Jan
tidfigent and ridieetlilg persoli see. alinosi at a before lit r; if bhe does not, »Ite lias ignorantly tion of Spiritualists was sustained for two years,
ney’s Hall, before a largo audience, who felt in
Wonderful Literary Discovery.
glance, how tini revolution is to suini its-rnots of trampled upon wliat.IiM ever Ipeen to her inter- w„ (.011gr.ltlllal„ ,,ur rrlell(1!i in Ne„. Yurii -jn
terested in and curious enough about modern
I5eaii Banner—A.book”is to be' issued from ....
tiro everywlii'ie, spatlng nothing. hotfevi'E re< : < Ms-ts to that of all. other workers-a faithfol . |,elng fort„llal..
l0 Hecure tlle services of
Spiritualism.”
moto or liarinless, tliat coiiliii'ts in thè least with :
We are glad to know that Mr. Fuller, who is a this city on the 21st instant, which is going to
x
. i so aide, eloquent and etlicient a laborer tn the
tini vmws of Ortlnidoxy? Appendrd to this cali
And, tn conclusion, wo pronounce tlm state-: caU8e of Spiritualism'
'
resident of Columbia, is trying to enlighten our create a great sensation. It purports to bo a dis
are tini naines nf thè cjergy ot all deimmlmitmns,. : ment, ' I n.fact, I do not know but .that I owe to '
•
---• , ..
Southern brethren on the important subject of covery of the authorship of the Letters <f Junius,
1 ipeluding tlm Unitanan Mayo, of (ani'innali, and . the obvious tokens of public favor that I receive, '
'Beyond.¡Spiritualism, We hope other speakers, in pass- and, what will interest. Spiritualists in connection
tlm Uinversalist Miner,, of Ito-ton. Hient aro tlm . dltori.il neglect with‘which I am honored," to
u ()1|l,r wril|.s of „
D(jW
: “I have I inR ,llat way' wi" 8,0,1 ovt,r an'1 leni1 b,m a 1,e,P' with it, is the fact, which, though not appearing
Ductors of Divtmty, BishojH, rrofessors. Rover- be both njijust and Untrue; indeed, it would al- ’ SA,
r,.a<linK .
iioj-ond',' and 'am i,,R liarld iu ,llu Rood work. The people are ready, In the book itself, will hereafter be disclosed, that'
the discovery was made by a. person who had onds, llmioTaldes and Ììsiptlres—all good meli, most seem also unwotthy of notice except that delight 'd with the revela’tions it contains. I wish l»it demonstrators are needed.
neveriread twenty pages of Junius, and who was
■ witliout douhi ; all, no doubt, believing tliat tliey 0,ir Bilence might l^j misconstrued into aeqnt- ¡,
])(! re l(] bi. |lv( rvbot, ;.
<
led to it by spiritnill impression. But there is a
v aro domg wluit tlmy oliglit for tbeir country and escesce; and we. therefore express our hearty j
_____ ;___
- £3?’ Remember the Paine anniversary dance, further literary discovery-made by the author
tl>e|r hdlowtnen ; but all, nuvert Imless, arousing and honesty dissent, ami rest the case with a
SIT™ Dr. Animi Brown has remove^ from Bas
at Nassau Hall, Boston, Monday evening,'Jan. which will be more astounding to Americans than
ili concert of actum a spirit.of bigotry, tyranny ^discriminating, public. How, in the presence’of ton to N.v25 West 27ib s'reet,New York City. In '.".-th, in liotior of the birthday of the old patriot that already mentioned. I^forbear to Btat9.it
now; it will all come out next week. The name
ami nieryilessne»» on the one side, and a spirit^ of j tlie grand fact of progression, do tlie little dif- his specialty of operative dentistry, and the care whoopposed alike tyranny in Church and State.
of the author will for the present be withheld. ’ ~-•
bnte, revenge, murder and bell on the other. Gut '»ferouees of Heeling mortality molt as mists in of children's teeth, be has probably no superior.
\
Wushinnton, D. C., Jan. i-J.-lfiri:......... Wi Hi B........
. It promises to be a line affair.
■wars:
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rntion« l>r. •Storer’s Virtrltlve ('««inponnd, etc.
Cirtaiogtics and <’'.re a lira’ tnXt I«♦«! t niy •
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banner

PREMIUM TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
•

.............

'

—.

■

'

'

New 1‘ubllcnt Ions

•

unufimlly full groups. After tho Ringing, the following perbm« give recltatloiia: vlk. Harry Fish. N«>llm Dinin. Edith

Franc!« 11/Fidi A C<>„ Now Ymk,-Irne b-m«^l tho rtrat

In eighteen mni-monihly puri», «t Luty l'riiin each. The
I nil lai ntmi’H’i of t li in lucrimi I« m»» literata lúitvrpi lue lieir.vys *

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.

Hi«' okilhd guidance andconiprchetirtve-tq'it:.! «.f th»» «Ihtin-

guit-lied «.•«lltur, L ('aliti gè, J,-.I, 11.; w Im
favorable
know h an th-V-i/lit'O of Z ll'n Eiii’.n,l«q i- ili, ami than uh-.m

An Kxtrn Inducement to Subscribe for the

I littl l. u.f Ocean Group/t>'"k -her plan-.
. i^> irch-'H wi re well per/orined.
Illg ¿Ätlg«'l“ hi l .'ll!.'

no one man in the t-unmry I-Ii. tier quapni.l b. |.i«q.arc a
i|. Tl|'' ‘■i terai miri-

E ich porHon who will Betid uh $:;.00 prnviotiH to 1
tho llrnt of April next, Hltall receive thn Banni.u
of Light one year, and, in addition, a Sard-Pho
tograph, entitled
■
|

THE SPIRIT BRIDE,

S'
<•

|

ninaHiiring in l>y 12 inchoH. Tho original copy of
- - Tpi'. Spirit Biiide ¡h a unpnrb crayon drawing, '
executed nt the higliodt Htylo of-art by a inttdiuni i
“'artiHt, ( Mr. E. IIoward Doane,) while under per- I
feet control of tlie HpiritH. The nictnro repreHontH I
tho head and luiHt, life-size, of a foung lady array- I
otl in bridal eoHtumo.and ornaments Uto walls of
our Public, Ereo Circle Boom. Sonic of tho inont :
cotnpotent judges in tlio country have examined j
and admired this Portrait, and do not lieBitato to ।
pronounce it a\pjuporior work of art. Ita anatond- 1
cal accuracy, beautiful expression and finlHli are
¡nd.... 1 worthy tho pencil of any accomplished
artist.
'
|
The Banner of Light is tho oldest Splritual| ist paper in the world—substantial and reliable
as an exponent of tho Spiritual Philosophy of
, this century. Public'Lectures from noted speak
ers appear in its columns from time to time, to
gether -with original Stories, E.HayH, Spiritual
.I’lionomona, Correspondence, ¿t-i. It also advo-’
eatoH tho right« of woman, as well an other needed
reforms.
,
.
Wo ask onr friends everywhere to lend us a
helping hand, and ho enable uh to continue our
work—witli renewed exertion—for tho groat good
of humanity.
Addrona
William White & Co.,
/tonner of Lii/ht;

and plain ami pracitca’ in -im ircatni« tu «4 |o|.I< h. that rliall
btilh In' ii Brr,>M>ily tu all illt«'|!ig« Ht pçM'oti»•, but within

thrir i'iiFV reach lik.-wi-«',¿The art«»ni-lnng

micc-íh

Mil. (il'.’iRGI'. W NeIaoS, Utl.li,liihl*l ) All«?'Thany ( ’t’y. Pa , sa\ •» Hm \V ln'idw N Wilson ..M a*
cliTiio in his t.ijniiy Las Ihtii*ust d for Ihirtern

:

yi’arn wilhoiil rtipa’iro; and.h«‘ywill

their eBHence, but certainly tnvrtie enough to patiffy Um
want» of the inopt habitual dreamer. Al one point they

।

Topankalon;

Herr lb genlmgmi’a Concert;

Organ Prelude.

ntul A Great

The fecónd beat» »compound Grebk title, fdgnlfy-

If not chletly, In mtipjcal character» and hdluonces, and aro

Mrs. .Cora L X. Tappan, of New York. rejuostR us to

fur that renflon of ns pplrlltinl an essence and fibre uh any «if

Mato thnt she IsAL) remain In that rity, l> nil it lecturing
engagement durlirk the present jrar. In March she will

tho rest. The author 1« a man of gifth and rich cult urp. and
very properly «¡«‘dientes hl« book to Mr. LongfeBow. The

eoinotn Boston to 1111 a previously "madi’'engagement to

perupal uf " Cloud-Picture»’’ will furnish exijiiislte pleiiRuro

speak

to the mind while engaged in it. and ímive imprei-hion» that

she will answer calls to speak week’ evening«, (except on

may truly bo denominated fruitful within the «uul.

Saturday and Bunday,) in Now EtiLdand. aridat^ther limos

Little Tiunc.b in Um name of a beautiful paper, hand-

In Music Hall. Runday ahrnmuinm.

near New Yoik.

During M ireh

torpri«lng female» in Rrlntmi, Pa., and their journal deserve«
Tho yopnger Juvenile»

■will bo wonderfully pleaned with It..

NEW;EI)ÎTI<)Nÿ

POPULAR WOPtKS^
'

for two weeks.

Tiik Chroniclf# of Gotham (Carleton .1 Co.) purauo In

Her lectures and |>m chumelrle .readings

of character created a deep interest, and her audiences in*

rule of TanuminyA Co.. In^New York, which proved so pop’

croaked until the last Bunday ovo Um hall.w,is crowded, and
some even standing. Her address Is 227 Harrison avenue,.

ular in tho first.” Thete ia a vast deal of drollery in tho brisk,

'

The CATAi.oGi'.n of tho niheora nnd Ptudenta of HnrviCrl
Unl.vcrally for tlio Academic“ Year. 1871-72. is (reuh and*

PHYSICIAN,
V

T

th.o llnie, anti Hyde Park, Vt., one-half t!i«j Ume during tho
year.1872 . Addriùà fjtowo, ,Vt.
:
.-r-t—

[.olH'WatAbrnoknr can l>o nililrcsned at .Angola, Erie Co., ,N-•
Y ,Jn earn of,A.' M. Il iwley. till furthor m ilce. . • .
’

editor and proprietor) preeentR for tho’conleniB of It« wintpr
number a moRf renrtnlilo paper on .•’'Bohemia; Ha Polllical

Mr». M. R. lltiatlloy'n midrefla for Uto |irCpil la niì’lcai«ant

WobAter”; •'Brittany, It« AntlqiilUo» and It« Legend«”;

January,’nml In Bdon Rouge, Ln’., the tlihd we«'k. Piiliniary

•'Our Quack'Doctor», nnd How llioy Thrive
Forlllled
Cltle» ” ; “•Our National Finance«
•* (¡'.xtiriri R ice» hr

nml March ho I.» to Imi In Tr<iy, New York.’

.

•

,

/

. Riwlaml (Minor will add row-tlm HiUrHoalDi» nml. Liber*

“Tho Rtolhir Unlvcrio

aliai» of Milford, nn Humliiy, Jan. 28tb. .Mr. Onpor 1« mmnnd."Notice» andOrlllelHtri»."' It in nnumber full of.lntolll- ,
gent intoropt. fnmhUifo pmiR of ripe‘ «ehoMr» nlid ready - of tho Rharpnii thinker» ami most tnlonmd »|»<»nker« of the
tiny, an.artya the J«mrnal rtf that pine".
’
wrllora. Tho National is, na ever, nt open wtV'.with’Blianw'
.
N. Frank White I» lecturing in Vineland. N. J., whore-ho
of every grade nnd name.
•
.
, • • • ■ .
.
.
|a n gm it favorii i. - Tlioneit ho goes to H i«| Saghmw, Mloh,,
Leo «t Fhepard pdbllnh fiiNOi’LAn CnEATUHK», nnd How
’.ruraeyoral iinnlh«, anil then, to Port -Huron ilur.lng May. :
.
They were Found, being PlnrleR nnd. HtuilicB frpni the daN. M. Pierce held liitorostlng meetlng-i in Forefit Dalo, R.
L, ami in Manchatlg.

meHlc/frnology of n..£c<deh I’atlHh, by Mr». George CiipploR.
It In n live book. ’ Among It« content» nre—Tally nnd her.
Chick»: Our Jock, llict.wTiukcy:CO(:k; Tally’a Ducklings;

HIh mldrefis I» ¡’innam. Conn, ;

Dr. D iko la-now located In Chicago:' Rea l
meni on page 7.

.

.

Everett Hall, Ciunhrldgeport. fliimhiy evening, Jan. l lth, mi

PAl'EIM ANU M.IO^ZIKM/
Ahu, Auahh A- Cu.’fl
. ■ .'

.

■'

jiBherR, Cincinnati.

month.

O~-William White &. Co; have in press, short
ly to bn isHiioii, a now work by. Dyer D.'Lum, entljlod “The Early Social Life of Man,” being " nn
.: extract from ah unpublished work on Mun jn Ge
ology; or, the Antiquity, Art And Social’Life of
Pre-Historic Mun,” by tho above named author.

ofHelen .Harlow's
is one of Lois Wnispublic have rendered '
.

MT" Wo have bn« coin plot« «(it of all tho volurn«« of tho/* Herald of ProgrbHH,” edited by,A..
J. Davis. Price, «ix dollars, unbound. Borno of
Davis’s best thoughts arivto bo fotitid in these vol*.
umes.
• .
\
•
“ ■■ '■ ■ '>■:'/
.■ .
BLASI’IIBMY.—Wnd-AltETIIE Blasfiiemkus?
Orthodox CnnisTiANS,.oii Si’iinTUALis.Ts?—•
This caption is the title of a long article from tile
pen of Thos, R, Hazard, Esq., which will appear,
in parts, in the columns of the Banner. The
'First Part .will be published ill our next,.issim.
The liull’of Orthodox/is taken' by the horns; and
handled in a manner never before attempted.

ami fourth‘Hn,inlay of every month.during tho cnaulng year.

pRTRinmCa Lauif.»' National Magazine for Fobruhry
bus pom« to hand. Brilliant, a» usual.
.
:
. '

Bpirltimllfiin I» gaining ground In that place.

By B.AY. Biiller, M*

LOOKING- beyond;
‘
j. < >. ììaiuiett. /•
LII’E, SOl'L,. SPIRIT, CELESTIAL BODY.

•AFcIIh Hall, LoWoh, Jim. 21at, at

.
SpiritiiRjiHt I.yceums anil I.cciurcH. ■
'MeRtÌnor in Boston.—uilinixttnn,—Tho’
Fifth Series of Leetiiri“i ini' the Kplrll’inl i’hilnsnpliy com- .
mcnced hi Jhh ple^ntil "ntiil sp.iielotiH hall hut Or.tulH’r. nnd
•wHL’b.fi ciAitlnunl even* Mimfnv. at 2V Pin;<.'uri,Y. (except
hyii. 11 nml April 28.) Thom»« Gules Forslci «hirhig'Jiinitppy:
to lie fiil!«»we<l bv other speaker* nf known >ibllity..àrn»io|t-.i
whom nre Mrs. Gora L. V. Tappan, Mr*. N'dlle J,
Imm. 1’roL Wqi Denton, ntul Mrs,.J'?nmvJLinlingiSv‘‘:R»‘-';'
served Rents for the Trtmiln ler nf 'the term, ill it reduced
nrlcn. can he. procured of Mr. I.ewl» B- Wilson, -Tre:;Mirer,
¡58 Washington street, oral tini hull. Don.ltinns are solicited.
. a a ■ ' a >• ■ I
... < . ^«1.,,..
.
... . _ . . .
a
a.
’ EHiit Hull.—The Clilltlrc »’» Progressive Lyceum meets nt
l()i
'
Jtthu .1. Anilrftr
earner at Cfiaunrtiand
strcrlx,
—TPM circle at' 10} a. m . Hth; Mary Carlisle,jnnliiini. .Lee*
titre nniVnnswerlng question» nt 2M nnd 7j r. M., by Mrt.S. A.
Floyd. ..
; .
.
Trmplf Hall.—The Boylrtnn-rtrcct !<pirifimllal A»«ocintion
meets roculnrlv nt this place (No, I8vitp stalni). Circle morn
Ing mid afternoon; evening,lecture.
'
.*
•

•The poHt oflice department's circular "to pbstmasters, requires them to receive mutilated cur
rency in payment for postage stamps pn Hie same
, terms that it is received- by the officers of the
’•troasnry department. —
•

■

and 7 i<m.

,

Pullin Anniv/ i*»nrj* Ball.

<<--

Washington

roua of thcHe purtloK that im paina will .he t»pnie>) to render
tlila.hr acceptable as any of it«* niinieronn predi're^nr«, to

Btrcót, or bv olihorof iho CemmltUjo cf Arrangements.

J

•

• J. i’.'Mr.NniJM,
IIOKACK HkAVKIL
J. M. Bkckbtt,
. ;
.
. T. L. Havagk,
Monma AltxXn,
.tórni, JfinÏ2OÎV.1872;
\ '
''
''

upward of ouo'humlred participating In tho bmnmr march./

AnswerB to a gnoBtlon referring to tho leflflon» of tho '•• Now .
roIcc*

. Committn ■.
'. ’■
"r ■.
Arran'jf.m^nU,

•Spiri«unimia MÌM-cll«n<ioìi»i.I*,cri<><Iicuiii l'or Siile at tliiw'Oillc'e-:
'

Lyceum Orchestra gave for iho banner march and “wing

movement» ihrt “ Advance March” and “ Paulino Waltz.”
Aif/lingi fttr thf Fair.—The friend» of this nioveinent'liold

Tn»r.ost>oKHriliÌTÓ*t.MABAr.ix».

:

regular weekly mootings al Eliot nail, on .Tticsday oven*

Inga.

At the ono occurring Jan. Oth. a report, (which hmk

been audlted-by .a commllteo appointed nt a previous meet*
Ing,) was presented by AV.'A'. Dunkleo, Troasuror, concern*

Ing the halt finance»,’ tho

■

receipts of .former, fair,‘etlij,—;

which wo shall print in full in our next iarti.e, • •
.
•
Voted that .Mr»Ul. Bi WIBInmS and Mr»i M. R. Hubbard bo,
added to the .Executive Committee, after which the meeting

Therein something that'looks inimenfiely like
business in the way the English temperance peoplego to work, and the liberality with which funds
are furnished for the cause whenever its leaders,i
call for them. Last October the United Kingdom
Alliance for the suppression of the liquor traffic,
•• called for a fund of 2100,000, and in less than two
months £78.000 of it.was subscribed. It lias now
issued a manifesto, which.takes upeix columns of
tlie Lopdon Times, from . .which appears its un
compromising hostility to any form of the liquor
traftlo, and its-purpose to lie satisfied with uothing short of its entire overthrow. It hopes to ef
fect these ends by means of a permissive bill, a
measure similar to local option in regard to pro
hibition, in this country. Intemperance prevails
to an'alarming extent In E iglnnd, and requires
for its suppression just such vigorous measures.
.
■
-,--------- —
"The Mental Cuke,” by Dr. Evans, is.meet
ing with good success—fifteen hundred copies
having been sold. A second edition will soon bo
issued by William White & Co. Skeptics, as well
as Spiritualists, need this-book, for it will prove
valuable to both.
■ ■

adjourned. . ‘
‘
’
•
. .
’ yhta MrrrilVn Dancing Class.—At the close of the term of

Blackstone Says that “nd human laws are of
any validity, if contrary to the law of Nature.”
So says Victoria Woodhull. Ami yet. the latter is
condemned by conservatives, while Blackstone is
not.

David Liavlt.t, for twenty-fiveyears a local rn-_
porter of the Boston Journal, wan stricken with
apoplexy, Wednesday morning, Jan. 10 h, and
died in the afternoon. Ho was noted for his be
nevolence and good will to all mankind.
A telegram from San Francisco announces that
Mrs. Laura D. Fair died in prison, where she was
waiting for the execution of a death sentence.

To Correspondents.

03X“Wedo not read anonymous letters and communlca
rhc name and address of tliejvriter arc In all cases
inuispensablc, as a guaranty of good faith. We cannot under*
iace to return or preserve communications that arc not used.

Tliurfidfi^-fcrvnlng. J|jH. llth, conMlntlng’nf a grand m:»rch, .
led-b/Marla'AdamiTand Muster George Hubbard, and par*

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

tlclpiUed In hy nb-iut fifty, scholars I nnd n selected pro*
gramme—of which the plllghlmid llnoK” "C:ichuc3,” ’’High*
land I’ling.” and "Dish Lilt” were oicnr*d—was. ^»roFehlcd,

Each tlneln Agate type, twenty cent« for the
. firat, and Ifleen cents for every subsequent In
sertion» • •
.
...
•
. KPECIAI» NOTICFS.-Forty cents per line,
Mlnloii, eirli Insertion»
BUHIMSM CAICOM.-Thirty cents per line.

The children’s dancing ended at 10 o’clock, after which the
ndnllo |inrllcl|iateil tllH'^-mu.idc by T. M. Cat tori/Band.
Mating ftr ‘ Orff'inixafif.n. -- Quite n‘ large/ittcndanco
greeted tho announcement <>f the Intended hoArlng nf thq

Commlllen’fl report on a declaration of principles, etc?, at

Payment In ^11 ruses lnadvanre<

I

Report read- by Secretary M. T._

’Dole; after which, it wan voted to take' up each article of
the Constitution presented, ttriatim. Each was In turn
adopted, as fur pfl ready, and the Committee wae voted fur?

thOr time to perfect others, and arrange by-lawfl;

f

The fol

lowing business was, however,<JJ»mploled: namu adopted—

cording Secretary—Henry D. Bakej-;’ Cufrcppo.ii<llng,.Secre.

tary—N. M. Wright; Treasurer—M. T,.I)<de.

-Any person

signing thej3oiistltiitlon and pay Ing’one dollar, was received

aw a member on the evening in question, ami It was by tho
choice of Raid members that tho above-named .otllccrs were
elected—quite a largo number signing, ami paying In tlui.
fee.

Tho meeting then adjourned to the call of the Presi

dent.
'
ItfligiO’lViilntophieal’XClttb. — This Society met on tho

evening of Dec. 2llh, nnd, after discussing the question of
.Qrgmilzjilion, voted to adjourn to an IndehiillQ^Aimo—sub

ject to tho call of tho

oHIcotr:

The thanks of the Club

wore presented to Mrs. Abby N. Burnham, Recording Secre
tary, for the faithful manner in which she had discharged
- -

the diitU’S of her «dllce.

Cambrirgeport.— Evn^.tt IFill.—Charles II. Guild re

ports: M Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum held Its ses
sion on tho morning of Sunday, Jan. 11. as usual.

attendance was noticed,

The

marching was

A, good

excellent.

Recitations worn given by Misses Georgie Marinin, Ellen
Murray. Nellie Guild and Master Samuel Morandi.

The

Fontlnienl " Peace” was rcsp"ndod to with interest.

The

music was finely executed by Miss .Crossman.
ly Invite all tg visit mi al our Lyceum fiession.
Mrs. Townsend Ihadley will

lecture in

East Abington.—Phwnfii

For ili AdvrrtlAemenlN printed on the 51 Ii
pnge, ÌÌO lenti per line Tur euch Insertion»

¡flF’ AdK'rtliemcnlo to be Renewed nt Con*
- 'tlnued IL|U*i must be left nt our OOlce before
IB ,M. on.Monthly.
.
•

.••Boston Spiritualists’ Union;” (Ulcers elected: President
—Dr. il.‘ F. Gardner; Vice President—IL S. Williams ; Re

W« cordial

Jun. 21st

Everett Hall, a

Lllty H. Shaw writes:

“On Sunday morning, Jun. 14th, tho Lypctim opened with

?

\ ¿

inv r«’liul<»iv is love: mV'-honw I« ttic

I tr'lriver-v V. my »'»ni eilórtrt to ló.lucntc-aud elevate niiinamty^

T’^Tlir Íinnji contains •
a

7 • \

\

.

Fine-.Steel- Portrait of Mr. Peebles,
. ...

.

-

• - .

And ft generili aFHortmi-nl itl

H.

iiookh,<

Fa pern ami Pi»n»phlvtn, «tirnro’s Positlvn nnd Ni'iratl vcPowders, «nd Dr. Storer’s Nutritive t’oni^riiiid, a|m>. Libra
rian ior The <)«m nerthitf. 1.1 nk Ellrt'nry, nM.'lrciilating
Library of Spiritual Books. .
.
/
•
. ■ . .
.

KICIIAHI) 'ROBEICTN,
BOOKSELLER.

-

-

No. 10’1, Si-.vi-.NrirSriiKi'.r. abiivk New Yiiiik Avkhvi,
■
WAanisr.To:.-, II. C .
<
■. .• Keeps.c'onrtrtntly for »ide Gio
—
w

JtAJXpilält. OP-LIGHT,
.

■

And a full «tipply of the

.

■

•

Hl-IItlTlIAlJ AN >1 IClipOltM WOItKH
-. ;

.

l'iibllkliçdby.WlIllnm White Allo.

■

- THOMAS
------- ■
-BY
K. -HAZMtli,

..

’

:

TTiV» rt«‘‘ pri’iluetliin. whlrh. ha* iittf.i« ’^1 */). mm h . Mtcn* *
Hon hi Ihr. i’oiiiinn* «tl t lii* Batijmr ->t Ll, H, Ii-.ih- Iipi-ii i».*urir
hi'ïrimhhii't tnriil f«»t* -.'rineral «;lt«• i»Mti"ii. 1t *'i"u!<l Im |;ia<’c<l -.
lli tlb'Ii uiil<of all spIt HiiàliKt''aml iiiv« *tl.'.it'ifi.
'
.
’
I’rlcv 10füllt*.
iri'i'i
'? .’
.
, F«»r *ab; w'h »l»-< ih- .iiid 'rvtml bv tIm- pii‘-’.*“'h«‘r«. WM; "
WITlTj: .t L’ L.'ii tlij’.BANNi;ic OF LIGII r IV>(»K.StORE,
'L’»M Wiifihl'U?»«»!' ‘tryt't. H ,iii«ti. Al i’i. . ’ '
•

' ÄPÖCRYPHÄL NEW TESTAMENT
-B<!,hig »II rtit Go«p<.'l«;TEfHrlei»r7vnrt-uthrri>tecvr-nöir-ex* —;
tant. nttrlbuu'.«l, In tiie llrht.four «tnTlirb'i. to Jpsuii Chrh.f.
hljt/Ap”itb'.H. aml thrir c<nn|tiini<»ni. and ntji Inclmlvd In tte ..
' Nctv TesUtnent liy'Hu cbmtilh'i v l’rlce •1.2^. mirtiqtc lier ‘
F«»r Mih- iviiulviiib*' aml ri-tall bv tin- piihHihért,• WM..
' WIII’I'E .t ('()., al thc BANNE« OF LIGHT BO'iKHTOHE,
|.M Waühhivt'.>ij_itr«’rt
-,V*ui«
*
' •
.
U -

ADVERTISEMENTS

~“;life -and Health "

Uip^d States Land Agency;

IN THE SUBTILE AGENTS.

S.J3. BRITTAN, AI.■-Di/

E rrilCIIASE, SELL ASH EXUIIANGE.LINTH, In
lj'i) iiiii «li'Uoti'il mtmyyi-ar* t«»"tIh»•
••nHib.- -rttuiy. nnd
largo or «mall truer«, hi nU |wtn«» of th- l*nlt*»«l stiiie«.
We maku Murvovx anil Geological. Exnm'lyathint«. Wef««rni
|ii.'U'lic.'il npplicati«tn
■’F.l«‘«’t lieft v,. Mainnt i*iii aml
Colonie*. W«« ll ml Capital for' .Mlnlttg ami In vel«>pl ng I .unit -„•Urtier N.intib- K»itnr«thil A gcnli, cuntlhm** h'i «rtUrv practice a t
We examine Titles. I’av ’hixes, «Ve. We li.ive Conc«pomlent<<
•
No.-KJO Clinton»Avenue, Newark, N. JM
all over the .Union mid Europe. Wewiint I <ig • b’>ih< *.i±LLi»ul

W

W

for the European market. We lorn* niji «11 tr.H tu »»!to Mt*1 i where Io‘ may be r*di*ii!te<l duHy, and h premu-òd '|«i treat nil
! rhfoh:
.McriR In »«ell on your own term*
Aiblri-s..
•
. .
'««■•» bv linprcvr 1 • iro-t li -d» ami the u»e .of’Iha
gt«u «i'llnlih‘ «III,
áiiií ■«-tllciiehiuH-rvm«;the<tr•»Vnllt’il Slulc» Liiul Co.,
.
'
|ir-'l >,'KI'-'
MP nvi'xi" >< lll’|l>l> -l ' . '■
-- •
hl! I’.ltl I' I A N ..»applies Fiiiiu!,. .M« thijij c t.’bests;'contain-.
Jan.-27. - twin
V
■i
Ing Kiivli ah io-'A't’mj’t <»’ li.’s
”
k
•

ELECTRICITY

I<? KEM l«n>l IC.M t

ns will ri iPdr-.iiiv ..ne-to *itcce»<iilly treat all.««rdtn ry cailc» •'.
rtf 111ii«■w11h1111; th'' .ti l ot a pliyrl' lnn,' 'Tlri «a R •’medio »
,ar<‘ car- f.'illv hf« ;> ir'-F u itliotit the iippl eatKui o| heat."put
! up tn .' Iiuu’1’ Black Walnut G isos, nml lirrniiquihied with all
-nec«'Mbiir> ilincflnr^ •
'■
.
. '
’.
•
' .
Pritaoii" " Ii.o vuiHP't come tn New ark mat have » course of
tr«' itrnetit nr.< riso-i .ami,'remcdk*.«. forwarded, by express to-’-'
WISH to say tn my patbrnH and friends Hint the dr man D
anvjni'1 óf the
. of my practice al a dt*iau<’F* m»'v>»ltat<>tA-«’XcLis'v»- <lv
ini itti Nov. 4
•nd'for a t'treuUr.
viithm ni J lu1 iHterhooii to that department, and that hereafter
my (»llli'e pours will be ironin a. M. to I P. m vnlv
'
/
. « ■ Ê. .
•
a. .a.....a..aasa's
'
Jan. 27.~r2w
G. W. KEI I H. NL I>.
it f RS. I?L< ) i >G E P P. pHVtîhiHnMric ID'iuIit, M ig'. We; hiiv.' ior sale rxcclleiil Blnrtogntphs of d|j':. F. I... IL
A Pl’Ll ED by .Ml S* F. J. GOOJdNG. rt -WrM Brookline
21- St., Borton. Alm medical examinations .ti|d attriptnnee.
Jan. 27
’•
z
.

A CARD.

I

SPECIAL ..NOTICES

Pliotimraphs of hr. Willis and Family.

Dit. StMJlc, Clairvoyant, in now located at- 210
.Hi.
Weal 4:i|nlie(it,'New York.

1’1 nrtle and S.udng -Medium. Pi Pleasant ,sti'c«’t, (Loir
doors Iron» Washington hIici-M Boston
Jirt-Jan’, 27.

ha« taken room«-No. G XTOTICE.-I1ENRY G LULL
and 7, 4 No. 2 II tmilton Plano,‘(»ppoiiu* P.irk- Al anti (lirclc Mv'ltum. Ims r<Tnñv««|
Mrwt, Oinruh, B nd,on, and ma’y btj conHitltml in Nnlllh Boston
(’lr< |e hchl every Fahhalir. cvi-nlng n|.
(liNmiHeHof thn brain and nervon« H.vslom,
■i'«tl(irk.
■»
., .
.
.
Dr. E>ward Mead

/___ ’-------- --- .

------- ----------------------■

■

J. Wf,LIAM Van Namee, M D., will nxnniln«.
by Iwkof hair until flirt Iler nntii'.ii for $1 oil anil
twothnn-ciinl Htamps. S'alo full nanin, aen, anil
one linllhiR Hyniptoin. Aihlross Box 5120, Now
Yolk City.
'
Jli,
JkMSS V. Manseiei/D.Teht Medium,anawerB
RfliLini l(if.t«rH, at :«>1 Sixth aveniio, New York.
Teuinj S5 aml.foiir thri'i/pent. Ht.anipH. J«i.

IsviiioMETiuii Diagnosis and hygienic ad-vi<n yritten for $1 liil and »tamp on all M«iif
Ifdr feeeived prior to Feb Isf, 1S72.
Siam aj>e
aid hill inline., Addn-s. D. 8. <!a DWALLADEK,
1 n-.Jli.
1(95 it ice Htreot, Philadelphia, Pa.

C.h. Foster, “ Thhi Modiiitn ” No, 1G Twelfth
uref. betweeir University place and -Kifih aretiiOjNew York.
J13.
by R. W. Flint,
.*1 Hinton place, New York. Terms $2 and 3
daApa. Money refunded when not answered. •
10.
••
Sialed Letters Answeked

,

» ¿ MEDIUMS AND MEDIUMSHIP.

BANNER OF IAGHT,

thlR hall, Bunday evening, Jan. Hth. ¿Meeting called to.order'by Dr. ILF, Gardner;

of

TUT

I •“ M v hnnfo’ls • Vllgrtm

LIB R A R Y, '•

hpibitualamilibehal

.Tua CnnoimÀ. Piibll.iliód In Baltimore. Prlco« conta.
Tua HaaALiipr Haii.Tii ahi Journal or PiiraiOAL COL-runa/ PubllHeil In New York. Prill ati conti per copy.
.
f
:
"
•
■
' -, ............... ■ ■

small adniissimi fco beinj; charged at the door.”

Mrs. J.G. B.^^isNEArousTMiSH.—W. P. Anderson, the
spirit artlst.Js and has ,been for nearly a year a resident of
California. We do n?t know his address.

Prico8hot«rporcipy.

Human. Natuhi: A Montlily Journal ùt ZoIbiIc Hclonoe
ami IntolllgiuicO. PubllRheC In London. Prlco'2.5 conti.
Tits MantUM Al» Datbksak. A wookly papor publlihod
InJionilon. Prie«A.oonta. .
.
.
.
■ri’iiEtìBMinioAMririniTUAi.iiT. Publlihod.at Cloroland.O.
Prloo 8 liinti; . . : .
•
'.
.
.■
■ Tu» Kpiaoio-PlltùnprincAi. JotnurAr.: Dovotcd to Hplrltuallim. P'ilillitod In Chicago, HI., hy B. 8. Jonoi, Kiq.
Prlco'B cónti. '
'
•
, .
Tns .PnKSKXT Ans. Pulilislio l In Chicago, HI. Pl ico 8
■ conta.. .. .. *•
. *.'
.
.
•
Tii» Ltobum Bammxb. Publlihod In Chicago;UJ, Prloc

the Bchool held for Lyceum’Chll Iren anil/ithors at Eliot Hall.an-exhibition of tho prnllclcncj of the*.pupil» ‘was given

iiiooiciihiy

TF_

b. N. CA I) W AI.I.A OI'.K,

,

the

-i

LUmra! and Ite-

l'îir
w-hS!/ iiiHDrmiilh.by the. rii».ihii«»rti. wm.
--------- 7 WIIII’E .V (M» . Ill thi\BANNEH-UE LlGII'f B<»’»kSI<»BE.
|M Wuihlngtun rtreet. Borton; Maim, nml bv th«-tt.N*w-V.>rk
Agent»; thc'rAM EKtUAN 'NHWS (.’<»« Ba N Y. Ila Na** ui
. . Ño»' 1QO5 Rare street» PhiliMhOplihi, Pn../?
..
. .
. • .
.
,
. ; /•
' . ‘
Kéeps’cohstíUHlv for «lîlu the
'
/
-..... ...................................................... ............... • -.-•
•

Hon, by-Alien Cay van; and a clnfilng »ong from tho Lyceum
bobsIoii

T II Ii

Co., htiHton.C. H.,. / '-qj 3LIT1C J5 . JLt jL’1* . *
j\
.
.
BY .L. O-, BARRIVrr.

It N N

J1 RO G R l’ÏSS I V E

.

SPIRITUAL PILG
.

Hass formio
” ivXrl.5
for sale nil ih
ih»
wNrl.s »n.
on. SpirltniUhin.
Spirltiullhin
form*
nf Wore*.
Worf, pub I'»he I by William While A
may at all tlinv, lie n.iijM

. /

s

■

KEEPS FOR SALE THE banner of LIGHT |.. . AND GTHKI; HI’HUTUAI. I’UBLKlATltlNH.J y ,
F R E E PROG R E 3.8 IV E BOOK S-T O'R"E.i/

Mt'iRic, Savage’» Quadrili«; ILiml.'

,w Robton.—Eilat Ifall —Thi* meeting of tho Chlhlron’B Ly*

During tho

/.

/

15 flouUuiiii|»t«»u Huw«. ItlooiHwIoiry Munii re, BI <»1
’ Ticket*, admitting a genth-ninii mid lady, (hie Dollar. .For..]
biirii,.W* (Li Ij«»ihIihi, Hug.,
.
Rale nt ihn ollíee of tho ll'mton ìnvoRtigalor. 81 Washington.

ceuin on Sunday nmfnlug, Jan. 14th, ivjis uininually' largo,

Quartctto, composed tho exercUea.

1.1.in,»

e

to JM...

which have .uniformly hro’i awauled the pralHb of fiirnbidótf.
tho very befit óníertainñi ’nt alhptcd to the witdjee ’.of all i
^vhn.'reljflh tho tempera*,e et>.|oinii<iit of dancing.
' ' ■'
j

. Dancing to commence at 8 o’clock.

Ynar;’.’ a »ong. by-Hattlo 0. Rlchardfinn; a musical

n

BOOIÍN
LÍBEItA
.
. I. ■ ■ A.VI>
- . ■ .. fUdOICl
■;
_'
,

willcûlehrato-lhe ldi-h annívenuir/of the birth òf Thomas

j.-,- The C umhltUm of. ATranu’0mrtnl5 auRtiro lijó foinvr pat*

j

KSELLER.

-AUSTRAM ANT)E-POT
.- -.ff-—.....- ——

' ;TKô'fdonds; of liberal ;'prlnclplô»~nml^rinôntal (rondóni
Paino by a Graiid Bnl’l. nt Nassau Kall,* (OGI

it

i. i < ; > i -r,

J,, William Fletcher, of Weal ford, Maaa., will - apeak in

.

D.. riilludolpliln.

WM

111
•i th
u til I
.1

, A mosti rati*Ifuld!•••-k. vri’t«hi In thè stilhiir’i «Ifitnì dhish*
ed st i le. alli-.h u'tli' »tlrtii.é i||uiiiHi.BI''n". Un«! «Hrctlón».
It
¡ ’-iii.iH"-il.»- tiwtnmo.ii- d t'¡«i drp.i11<d rr»pect,lng wliat
LA.,
No. 7 OLD l.EVHH
lh<\ 0 «• and .li?* a* .oj t !"•■ " !-• tti-r l.tmt
th«’ philosophy 'of.
’ ■ Keep« e^nstiuitly (dr ««Ie Hie
ble’ ilo- nmr.U ratio o' wurV-. tm■•♦•r ' n
ot the Iran■juttii'tl À'.altrrt ''vatih. I he t»,-i«* n-'- •»< tiih. i.i * «o; a rnpfC HbU
.1J A A’
Itii'-tli « s ah”, and i:.-c.‘n*vi t'o- ' l’.<-■. • 1.1 ’ ltUiit'n*krt
a tall supply uf lb.«.
<4 inert inrn’rH-d« < nu l n B«ll/di'-tn *t ir in cvvfy beredt
RPIIUTIAI.
l\l> KEFOICM WOBIKB
hottie
T’ubH.shM by William White .t Ço.
■ I'ti. e
E.'.r i .•«•• V)« ;.|-ri.-.-:«ml H-I ! ; I.V
f-nHlMirrn, AVM.
r Will I F ,t m al t :r .11A S N EH .Of II.Hi BOOKMTOItK.
I’" W.isl
r it>.. t. Bo’i- n.' M•»<*'. u..i i>v thetr Nc* York
.Wudll'. iMr.kl.ftN SLW.-.t cdlì' WY, Ifo Nm»*U
• t *1 1 eft .
■, ‘.'.Udii, ut i«rit-n Beiii.iH""'WIii.

.

r .

eo

BO

.

correct HkqncS» of tho popular yirtuoto,.J, M. Wehll.

The PHTBiciAK'B.ANruAL for 1872.

x;

Her nildrc«» thoro 1» 210 Wo»t f»ht alreoL ’ • .

Mrq. E’linn L. M,. Patil apeak» hi GI<wor,.Vl., thO’.jmdìml

monthly 1» out, with rilno pngea of choice new mindc, ami a

The Homeopathic Hospital ..Fair...will bp
hoia in Mimic, ir.i]), Boston, from Monday, April,
15j to Saturday, April 27. - Thdre will bp probably
forty-Hvp tirfdes. Tlio Executive Committee meet
every Thursday, at. 11 o'clock, 4. M., at Wesleyan
IlallfUromflald street.
.

I*rlrr, rlolh

nnd they will rjintlnnn
ki<‘ int«o. »t in the great
\V-ild Biw.imt.
I . A i’o . at the BANW.uhhig^J

Why I Am Not an Orthodox.

Pen»» riiMirheU4rtTl*‘M'iD'«^,e • Positive nml N eg*
u||ve Powder., Orton*
..........

‘ ’th« la«t three Sunthya of March. -.
■
. <
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vidjiqllty of matter, you would bu poor indeed lit | Ans.—There is doubtless a vein of truth run was rich, rich in all beautiful things. Hqr man to reach my mother. I told you then that my
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tlie otlipr life.. It Ih tint so, thunk God, - These j ning through this idea, theory, or announcement; sion had been reared without-tho sound of ham mother was'unfortunate in the use of ardent
jiro deponilfuit upon the .individuality of stitil. i
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, it Ih not truth. Those who befriended in the spirit-world. I am onebfthem. that_I have been successful. My mother is a
I’celiug our own wenkni-HH, we cry upt)» tlieu for
I know very well that all J might say to those sober .woman, attending to all the duties of life,
strength ; ‘pHeeiving pur own Ignorance, wo cry seutiitioii of tlie Hptil. Here you have iiuirp pf the ■ PBI1 receive it ns hucIi, havo no right to deny it. I
uti(o ihet», <di Lntd, for winkmi. .And we would individuality of matter; there you have that of:¡ believe in punishment for all Bine—that there Ih who knew mo here, with reference to what they carefully and well. I have been able to come so
come nearer to -alive in de< ds of loving khidneKH • tho soul, devoid of crude inattur. ftde doctrine ; no HUP|| thing ae forgiveness for sin. And if the should do or Hbould not do, will make no differ- near to her that she can hear me, because she has
and tender.mercy; nearer to thee, lu.u'idiUhig the pf re incariuitlon Heems to be floodingriiany miiulH . recipients of tide spiritual ebower have not uiadu 'once. They will do as they please, whether the medium powers; and she can see me. And I
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know that, with tlm return of spring, they Will ; Pttj caletiliitlons, the moon waa Bringing to bear, York.
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vviui bitter*
Oilier cnmnlatninaA
compiaioingu,*. hut
DUC
wecome With rCameron,
üf («nicngo. IU.. to her mother; Chañes Dlcxm.
Q.j-Ib iIio language of the people similar to our
biir power knew just how much we could.do, and; have so ranch faith; you see, In'a hereafter as Ì
tbankfigiving ana with praise. "We wouldtune
Thurfdau, Nov. ¿3 —invocation; Questions and An^were: .
t-hÁ hfi'n «r Aii» »i«;»»™
♦!.«».
'• • ’.1
•Thomaft Nesmith. <4 Lowell. Mas«.: Sarah Cakwell; Walter
might have bad, or as they hint ‘
.. । \
•own?
‘
___ ."
•
how nnicli wé could nqFdo.
•
harp Oi«our being BO that we may give thee Montgomery*. Daniel Ra<lcllfle, of Boston,.to hl» wife; John
Now, one of my. chief objects in coming back, Is fi A.—Noi Thórujiiay be a similarity, but it is a the
'
Q.—(A ri quest comes from the audience, that a
perfect praise. Looking' out to thee from-the- 2,«¿<i,‘wftn.ni.G,aMRow. Scotland, to hi« ynhdn America.
.
. . I
'
.
v .
.
.
uuu*
1,0
Monday. Apt’» 27r—Invocaxion; Questions and Answers:
Averse of ScrijHuro sliall bo read, with the ques-- to let tl|em .know that tberi), is anotber“lifè, and very distant one.
• .
' . . . , . midst
of humanity, wo Know that-thou under- Abluall.Hunter,of’llfunteraUlle. AU., to her wre, (tntam
that
1
whs
not
so
much
in
the
wrotfg,
after
all,
in
1
»tnnilfith
all
himi«nltv»u
nxiuita
««,1
fk«*1«
Thomas
Hunt;
Antiife
Ulin
an,
of
Cincinnati;
Marla
Klnglion attached.) Hebrews vii; 21: " For tliis Mel• Q.r-fiave you made more than one ’isit? :' . . staniietn all humanity e needa, and that, in thine man. of Rast BpKon/to het mother; William Thompson,of
-■< chlsedee, king of Salrntf^iriest of the most high my.want of laitliTn.some of the religious notions
A.—No.
. " ’.
own
tlriue.owu
way,
ttiou
wilt
L’anwor.
Mo.-Jan. 19.—. Invocations
'*
1
Htime,
r
m.
.
■
.
*nrovideabunviuouuuu
Tuesday,
Questions and-Answers; ' •
of
the
day,.
Good
day,
sir.,
'
.
'
'
■
Nov.-14,
‘
.
’ ■ Giid^who niet Abraham returning from tlm
Q —Wetsyon there a long'tlme,-aq:ordlng to. dantiy for all. Thou hast taught ue to pray—to Huth Oaione, of Portsmouth, N. 11.3 Dr. Stephen'Bail, of
. .Hlaughti-rJof -ilHFkil^s, and blessed him1 Wirch
our understanding of time?
.. ■ ■
, ask, If we would receive. And- for thy dearhuJan- II -Invocation;• Question, and Answera;
Annie Williams;
whs Mtdcbim-di-c? ' '
;
A.—No; hut quite long enough to learn some-, inanity, oh Mont Holy One, we would receive the
H»wc'j Klcardn (lonzaks, to hla son. in Huston ; Peter
.
J
vvuHuvuu Crocker, of Boston; Henry WriRht: Jonn Rooirt«.
. A.—A superior spirit, having once had-ah ex-1
,'.' baptlHm.of. truth; we would ask that the clouds
My name wan Atilde Williams. I Wae nine thing o£the geography of the planet.
Monday, Jan. .15 ^InvocadonT*Questions and Answers:
ka
Benjamín Edmonds nf1 .Monto ller.-Vt ; Alice Hendricks, of
Q.r-Are the iuhabilante niórtaf and mmoríal, tKat ohiihitra-hwmftniH'u vUiAn'
, istenco in á human body, but linving long since' teen years of age. J.was blind; I became blind
tnat ooHCure uumantty a viBion may : bo swept
v,.,!, city, to her latn-n .lames llnrlowe, of Boston;
_' » four
f. - . M years .of
lC..
— ». *' » —a . II...-.
n»l..'A 1like
1 Lr <». nn
»b AIM,,» I). ..
'
.* ..
’
(before the time or age in which lie figured, with ¡ .. at
age; but» IY want!
to tell my mother
ourkelves?-.
Iaway. Though the Bun be Bhlning through cer- EpemenlUes; to the Circle of the. Western-Star.,
Abraham) passed but of that existence—a con- I,dear that 1 can see ih tlie beautiful homo.that I . Á.—
They
certai.nl
-They certainly aré.
taip^xiftfl, here and there, yet tile ciouda remain.
...
.— - ■ ■ ■.—- - -—,
.
trolling spirit, if you p)ease-^a presiding genius left.lier for,'three years ngo. I know it will give
Q.—Was the surface of the planet any thing like Dfiipur them, oh Lord our God I Let tby aun of .
FawMtd io Spirit-Life t . .......... ■ . '.
:
. ■ or power over the individual—à.king in thought, her joy, if she'can only realize it all. Tell lier I our own?
IrightboUBtfeBB beam in upon the soul; in all its
From Williamstown, Vt.. Oct. 15th,. Captain Bipta Simons,
llljll-lul, •
■■
■
’
A.—Yes; otdy vegetation in many pare is in a radiant beauty. Leave ub not when we are "u011 ”l r<“>’8month» »ndsdays '■
can see; tell her. that l am amply compensated
J ' Q — Are there any individuals in.spirit-life who for all I lost here. Ï was born Ju Boston ; I died much .higher degree of cultivation. In many pf tempted, but deliver uh from ail. that la evil;' for buViWa^&Í.VRTteíy\’,ne
.... ■ --have-tiev.er passed through material life? . .
iu Dorchester.
'
,
.. ¿ Nulv. 14. . tliejirtH and Sciences they'have outstripied you; thine lathe kingdom above all kingdoma, and the,
and-yet there are races of beings upon tint planet glory above till glories, forever aud forevermore, ipintuai philosophy, ho wi-hcci to lend hi« eflurts in i hat di
. A:—Yes,.there; pre those in celestial,-life who'
’hTA« on
rectlun; the pmictitlng hand of the c|.y rch w
Jwlt d against
who are exceedingly $.yil, who delight In war, A «.«»,
I. never baVe been enlled, to j>aHH thriiugli matter,
Frank Keachi.
¿xuwu.
£<0v..*.U.
him: but during it ah he lived*a firm. con«»«t< nt-and nublo
. .and we do n't know that tliey over will be called • Theflb questions, harp’reached-.me:.M Aro.yon anil-in everything that‘,f>’rings misery to human
“ ’
* - ——
*•-.*• .
. .Spiritualist The l ininiful faith he so úvarly-loved cLccrci!
•
’■
,t .
• .
.
'
AnAB^i'Anu ««J
r
'-bun to-thc-la>t.nnci ('utinK hi« expiring Dii HKnt« he-aaitured-—to Hiicli an experience. Indeed, there is a bound- Hjitibth‘d with what you have futitid in-the spirit- dife;
. UuOSvlODS &HQ Answers.
■
his friends that the-h love(inr.il )oKt”liHd ci me n r liini.
rfrtva
/ Vm.n ♦!.«-nn.u.-^on y itr ,.i ku
kA.
In haitDony wlth hlHlfc were hl«funeral ohfeiqHles c< i>ducted.
less ocean of Tifimi that Is apart from matter.
worhl?-^^—Vhh; I am. .‘‘ Are you imtiHifed with . Q.—Is there any-atrnosphere snrroundng xye .
(¿LES. (rrom thqaudience.) Would^jt not be -viewing It totas thc-grirn *t«uuitof death,** but the unfold
u i7"
\u ll"‘"^hbiml you tlmt those were in- yourself, In-,looking back over your past ea'ftidy planet aud do they breathe, as we do?
better if a person never had known anything of ln?01 “ *>r‘K«“.®r cxitics cc. - ■
•. . '. 11.
A.—If there was not, the planet itself cctld not
div.ldiialized spirits, who-had not passed through ; Hf,-?" No, I am not. " Would you change many
the convening power of Christianity? "Would it
From.the residence of her daughter, Jlrs. C..L. Stone, at
nintteru
-. [of tho fosulie of that earthly-Jite,. .were it in your be in existence as a planet. ,,
-f
not also be better for noma minds if they had ' ales city, ill., Sov. loth, Mis. Fanny Speicer, In the
Q —What kind of government do they eijiiy ?
"'■■■_ A.-YeH'.Jmliriduallzed souls, it would be more । power'."’ Yes, I would. "Jl'.ivo y'ou any power
never inveHtlgated the Spiritual Philosophy,since ’'™of|llCr "s0-.
-^jtroptrtr to-sny.’ Every itulil lui» an iiidividiiiilify i over tlione who still remain on earth?” Yes, I
.,
?!
i
*■ ...
Iho daughter of a Vrlvennlist clergyman, slip vnfi reared In
A.—Ditferent. forms; some quite analogous to .. .
it tHUdH to tnsiunt-y among the uneducated ?
the beilet ut th* final restoration of all humanity to a >tatc of
!?p'r't'iai individuality. In your have, and shall continue to exercise it for the uñ ■yourliwn; others far in advance of your o.-n.
A xs —A llHivorino tour iiiiHstinn fmm-i flnlfn
puruy and i>enc<-; nii-l outing tlie later J i-iir» ut hrr tile her
AUHBonng your question Irom a finite, lul,|, b)1)>M'n)l.<i Into tbe tlirlce-hlinu-n assurance of tlie ever
Nov. 1(1.
'
'
... bou
< , >"U .Utt pot w li.it. y nu are ih that which ; doing of ninny thing» that, I did while 11erti?i<t>-£aar
limited standpoint, I should Hay, Yes, it would be I’nu nt ministry - f unuls. Iler incrtol remains were de
, clin bq observed by your fellows. •
■
h
J
You are dis'
pusiledTu tin-cemetery ut I'eotla.
. .
'
'
,,\ . .
; ■
.
■ ................
as Trnay be able to, by tlm turning aside of many
better for a certain class.'of minds if they had
. ' tinctiy*
hi thu -,
two Uwa
voíaf-hm viuir
■ \; .
» results
». of*■ mv earthly
. > life,
»»<•
Henry L. Lewis.
. never investigated modern .Spiritualism; better From Fan Francisco, Cal., Dec. 3d, Mrs. M.E, Ik ala, for
, rul,.IV til ti :»i 11 V Ih- l'nlH'urfi...!
>"< »,sn
larim your conditions
that. are the
tIndividuáíny
f»....
1
__
J
.
is concerned.
•
•
....
-¡
.
;
*’
,
.
I sowed the seeds 6f weeds and brambles too
My folks live in Pennsylvania', and theywant for a certain other class of minds, if they bad merly cf Boston.
ini cavoli; Hi'-oilier, liMim-hor ini ranh.. .Opi, is '
Tin* dPcensedoWnR long.known as a public medium, and
often here; and now I,am held in the inexorable ; to
______
know ..if it really 'is a fact that I am dead aud never investigated the. claims of Christianity. through her jnlniKtiatu i*h many a out heart has luencomtini restili a^d produci pf mailer; thè other, thè ,
and bleFWii b> u.e Hgbt <d modern Spiritual nn. Sho
clutch of Nature here on earth, to pluck up those they fuitlier deelartf tliat they shan’t belie-e it, But, answering it from a standpoint beyrnd hu toned
hiu ascended higher, but h» r -good works win letnam-to-blcas
' restili and predm-tof soni or G,?d.
;
•’
. M. ft.
. Q.—Are t.ot all sotils t-qiuil? And li nnt tbe • weeds, it is well. 1 am not coward enough to until they hear it from, me, through this puce man, I should say that all things are perfect and and cumturt the hearts uf many.
Yes; I havecgoue through with.the change cdled very good as they are; that the soul whn loses
't|i«leretiee ol Tuaiiiféstatioie*wiug to ilio ilitl’erent ' rebel against my condition,, but would seek to
Quarterly Meeting nt We»t Winfield. RT. Y.
’
live fin that
in, .which ! find „myselft death,’and 1 am happy to be able to say that lam possession of its natural physical faculties, in
condition» ot matter UirmJPi which they muni. ' faithfully
,
1
, -,
The CentrHl New YnrK AHMclAtlon-of .ypl Itnnl'Xf will
1 fci)ty
_ ■■
J lu.on
placed, and t<; faiihlnlly labor untili shall weed all right in the non life.
consequence of investigating modern Spiritual hold a yunrterly .Meettnu m Weekr'n Hall« « • bl Wl- field, N.
'^V^-Ye's. -Tlm spirit i» matter; the Boni Ih ^-HWafilmiM iiiy earthly life, ami weave for my-1 They. have a belief in the return of the dead I
Y., on Saturday and Sunday, Jan 27th and ‘J^h. commencing
ism, or any other ism, gains a lesson thereby,^ot at
12 o’clock
on the arrival «• t.«e fi st train lr*'m I’tlra.
matter ' The spirit lx the covering of il-1
‘ i K' f B Rnr,,1,’”t litt.ed to adorn a idglier sphere of had none, and I suppose that this call from tbnn in mortal life, but in the soul-experience of that
We bnvo vntnuvd fur the ocraMon 0 E SinbtT. »4 Ohio,
A. E. )M?tv, otbhm N.Y.. and Mrs. A. E. Williams, ol OdaQ.'—Ss not thè soul priiiel|dii one atid 'llm’same,
X'h'B1"C - i’^ng done that, 1 ihall don it and has
'
"'
’
.....................
......I
come 'in consequence
of' some
little sparring
soul. I believe in the absolute—that all things Many, NAY. O.ihcrn nr« e xpected.
■ *
An far a<\n*-i<Mble entenaUnwnt will be fnrrlnlied in the
go onward, but not until then. Frank Keach.
had with them, with reference to this subject of. that are, are of necessity; that all of experiences,
in whatever form it may manifest?
fqnillicH of liberal people »n the vicinity. Arrangement* havo
'Nov. 14..........
Spiritualism,
before I left them for the Wat. whether good, di- Beamingly evil, through which bi'i'ii made with tuo hotels to nirnhh flccunittiudabonafor
,
A.—Yes, tlie soul of the Hottentot, of the Bush
attending -the meeting at <1,00 per daj.
'
They told me that they bad been informed throu-h the sonl passes, are of necessity to the soul, and those
roan, stands upon an equal plane with the liigliAll are Invited tn attend.*
.:r
Séance condncted by Theodore Parker; letters some spiritual source—I did n’t inquirebow—tint
L.
D.
S
mith, Secretary.
r
£•
F»
B
eals, Preiictent.
therefore very good.
ly educated _Atigli» Saxon. Thu onu I» favored answered by Eliza Lothrop,
if I took the position offered me at the West.I
.
Quarterly Conventl«o./I
\
Q.—Do you not think that a great many medi
' w[th t.lie bulaard condition» through which it can
A Quarterly Ctwantlnn of the Merrimac and Hunlvangb
should be killed within such a timo. I said I ums have done a great deal’of harm among cer
expreHB ltHclf to advantage; the other I» not; that, ... ..... ............
Invocation.
AMOcintlnn
of
1
‘
rogreuflve
KpIrkualiBta
will
bo
iiKid'diTthi
did n’t believe a singlé thing with regard to ths tain classes?
~
Town Hall In Hra ford. N- IL. Friday. Katurdav arid Sunday
ifl the differescu Flower» have »bui» as well an hu
Oh, thou Eternal Ono, who' art thyself the
2d 3<t and 4th. AH Spiritualists, medium» and free tuin£
man being», aud tbe soul oflbe flower expreaBesit- principle of'eternal truth, changeleee forever—In killing business, and if I did I should accept tie I A.—I certainly .do; inasmuch as they are un Feb.
of said counties are cordially Invited.
position all the same, and you may never,believi fortunately organized, so that they attract to' eraPer
order of the committee,
8.F. UufiD,.£ie m
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.
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tlon of the’Ago of Reason'”;
.
'
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plaint, Dyspepsia. Weak Eyes. Fading of the Womb and all
3,“The Ministration of Departed Spirits,” by Mrs.
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- w* Harriet Berchcr Stowe;
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“ 4,“Human Testimony In favor of Spiritualism,'* by
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Geo. A*. Bacutn-.
>
f
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“ 6. " Humanity rr Christianity,” by Henry (’. Wright; >
“ 7, “ The Bible a False Wlttii-as,” No 2. liv Wtn.'Deuton;
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“ 1'2, '‘Christianity —What is II I" by E. n. Wheeler;
. “ 13. “The H'ble I'Lm of Salvation." by Kev II. H »rrlnon;
R IK) i'ÀLI N»; Ih R regularly educated ph) sic an. u grad”•14, "The' Protestant Iti.|uhltlon,”' by Rev. Charles
unte »•» tw.» Si-honh of gp.i»i’inr, mid having had lourlren
Bcrchvr;
years experience a« a Meiiie il Uiulrvojant. I.» (reuilng every.
“ is, “The Peno*cutlng Spirit of our Sunday Laws,” l»y
pliant1 o( <i n, line i\ ufi aBtonhhmg rennin. AH kliulnof Chronic
Rev W < lat he art;
•
IhHvasvN. Wviiktien*. and irrvgulaniivn. tr«*niv» Micvv»bfnh.v,
•' " b>, "The Church of <'nris’«a Dead Weight ami Disturber
delicately ami e »nllcciilliilly
Manv ras«--» corn! M'ttf «»ùt
of tl»** I' iblic Peace,” b.v Rev. I, L Brings;
invdlem .' He" medical i‘xatnhi.iilu,',M|l)rthupo<tr.\VVdnt.s*
17, “ Orthodox Blasphemy.” by Rev. J I.« 11 ate h ;
day. Iro n 8 n» 1'2 a. M. Invalids <»i a dl.*la».ve .iichibi* 8..1K)
” B, “Modern Spitiitialistn D»’ilm*«l Tneorctic«illy and
and a lock of hair with full usine. aKC un. rcddence plainly '
'
»Vravti» ally,”
A E Nekton:
written, aud rec- Ive by RmU cotnidvio diagnonh of case, « nil
“ bl. “The Corrupting Imliknc»! of K»‘vlvaU,” by Rev. T.
advicv concerning treatment. Comminili»»!) her. Semi nimup
Starr King;
•
for circular.______
t
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• 20, " Win» Arc the Saintsby the author of “Exeter
.
llall";
“21, “The Great physician only- a Quack,” by William
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'■ 22, " Peter«McGuire, or Nature and («race,” by Lizzie
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Excommunications, .Mnrlynl<uilH«nnd Triumphs, Witchcraft
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PKICE, S'*X.75. FOHTAG V 50 CENTS.
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MAGNETIC HEALER
MRS ALBERT MORTON,
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~ WANTED AGENTS?

RS. M, Ä.. PORTER, Medical.Clairvoyant,
No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston.

.

6w‘—Jun. 0.

SlisallHnintiSi
ONLY ONE BOTTLE

MORNING

~ THE GOLBEN KEY ; "

GREAT FORTUNES,

-

NI) HOW-TIIEY .WERE MADE: OR. Thk Stri gglks
..,ANt> Triumphs .of our Ski.i\Mai»k M» n, bv J. IL Me*
C«ibe, Jr. By tarty eminent-»xamulfs. u lèàeVicà’ìiow to sue«
cttcd in Hie. and at the same t me beiicilt mankind. For par
ticulars, notices of me nres* and extra terms, address,
. GEORGE MACLEAN. Pim,biiRR,
. Jan. 20.—¡hri
3 School Street; Boston.
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MYSTERIES BEYOND THE VEIL.
UY MJSS NETTIE, M.

DBLIVKRKI) nKFOHK THK FillKHOH OF HlOtHtkM IH HKW YOllK
JM TIIK WINTKIl ANI» HFilimi OF ISb.L
..
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
........... : CONTENTS. .

l'EASE.

Dkfpats

‘ Founded on- Facts.

■.

.

40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

This book, containing 400 oetiivo pagts, la.b.-ised upon Ilia.
myster|e.« which l uve. of late years, so greatly uHtonlshed tho
,wo+ld, ol mjny'of which is--given n idtlloaunhicnl extilnmitlon. J*Some of the revelations ore reiilly wondcitul, and will
ROWN BROTHERS have had a professional experience
of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of Instructlun».
' ' ' claim the attention df tlie reader from lhovlliHC chapter to
the last.. •' '
•
.. ' .*. .
.
- •
. . ‘
. *
Dec. ¡10 —cow

F Fail India Hemp will satisfy the most skeptical.
DR. II. J AMF»*.
Cannabis Indira Is the only thing upon record which
posiilvcl> cures Conmunptluii ami tsronchltl*. Try it,
prove it f.»r yuuraclf; une uuttie„tv.ll du nune fur Itaelf than
were we tu du vote a column to it» publication.
■„
.
It c re» every aytn^tuin o’ ■ vonsumptiou, nlglif. sweats,
pecvlHlinm. Irritation of the nerve-»-, failure of memory, dllllcult expectoration, t>hnrp pains In mu lungs, sore throat,
chilly HjusaihntK, nausea u'i tne ali inaeh, inaction of the
A'box of Snow?« School Pens—Fine—sent by mall upon ro
celpt of prlcurSl,<Hi, and postage, 12 ccnls.
. .
.
bowels, ami wanting away of the muscles. Snow’s Pens have been betoru the public a lou'g tiino, and
Pneu S! SB. <»• Hire«» Ootiles 39,56. Address, (1RAD*
■
_IHM K .V CO., 1032 Kuee si««cl, Philadelphia, have earned V>o rcimta’tlon <if !>■ Ing always good.
.. For.sale by WM. WHITE
CO., at the BANNER OF
Venn., giving namu ot paper.
,
-3m—Dec. 9.
LIGH i' OFFICE, 159 Washington street, Boston. Mass.
: Slur. 25 —cow
’
,
,

O

■

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

•

B

The Book also contains several Poems

SNOW’S PENS.

DO THE EFFECTS LAST ?

(The original nf every ccrtltlcate, with namC’of writer, In all
cased vuiuntiirlly scut to Dr. blorer, can be seen nt lna:ofl!cc.t

Dk.H. B .Sto.KKK—Dear Str: It Is now near three months
since i took the fourth package of yuur N’utrlUve Oompouiol, uni! 1 Imveliot experienced the slightest tympimn
ol a return ut the illsi-as«i of which It cur«* i ine—a miiaf
<ll«lre»»»iutf case ol* Leuc'irrliii'ii. It Is easy tu taiy,
” It acted hku a ciiarin.” but //i«f would nqt convey the hall
I w’oal t say fur It
I wish that 1 cbuhl in a ku km>un to every
Muffeihig woman in tho world wliAt it Iris done forme. I can
heartily »ay that in my case it has done all that you claim
for R — Sirs. (J. I. A'm Dayton^ (?.
•
Deo.2.L .

..

L

J. ROhEIN HI. SQlIIBB,

'

ATTORNEY ANu COUNSELOR AT LAW,
No. 30 Court stroot. Boom 4, Boston.
.■

Apr.2.—cow

NEW EDITION; •

v .

'■ ■' ■

“Tho CelOHtial City/*
'
.
“ Tho Angel of Hope,’*
.
.
“ Tho Kniribow Bridge,” .
.
.
•
.
“8tur of Progression,”
Price 92,(10; postage 20cents.
: ’
.
- • .
•
Forsale wli»»ksile and relall bv WM 'WHITE .t ('<)., at
the itANNER OF LIGHT BOOKS LORE, 159 Washington
..afreet,.Boston. Mass.
'
•
.
• euw

A SPLENDID "POEM.

.

.

'
Planchette Song,
SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING.

Words hy J. 0. Bauiihtt, music by 8. W. Fosrsu.
,
Price ¡10 cent«.
'
For sale wholesale and retail by t he publishers, Wl LLIAM
tHRtimouy: I WHITE
<t CO . at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSrORE,
I liiivc tucd l>r. J. 12. ISritftf.’» Throat Kenir*
.
.
tf
oly during the past ten yearn au a fu'iuii* medicine, and would i 158 Washington street, Boston. Mass.
not bu without It ■under tiny cunMdvrailon
My wife has I
been mibjccrttFThroiit Complaints from childhood t Ja always
speedily lelleved by Its me. My little-daughter Ims been a L . iowTu iiiti’tK' f r Tim s’utnrnl i titidni»> AUn nbmit

,-T1EPT. IT. S. M »ItN 1111?«
X< ••
.

By the same author, entitled.as follows;

.

* THE TOBACCO HABIT!

and at' Omi» hut’ i will
f | »m hlnn,Oi>’»uffn Jiunhanils; aho, ml mMes and female« of tile Imhiiin numlii«
and
at .. lines her I Ie was despaired
of. I am happy to stalo ’on the earth, 1'uat Iree, 25 eent.. I-. II, 1U.SDOI.I-H. H-J
?f«,1
i.
that she Im» been cured by the Rn»» »>f the Throat It«-m»-dv. 1
Court stleet. Iloitun.
.Inn. 20.
.
C’liAS.R SQL’IHE, Deputy U. S. Marshal.'
MltH M. .1. lïiuiï’» À.ST1IMÀ <!<HÛ>1A I...
Troy, W. K, Feb. 23, 1871.”
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE. 158 Wash- Ahuuf. ci uic fou Asnid.i and all uuoschitls
CO.dl’LM s'i’S wIioho'HucecHS 1« unparalleled In tho
tng'on street, Boston, Muss. Sent by express. J’llec 50 cts.
treatment of all those dlscam. continues to cure where all
Jan. 13
‘
:
r .
other tnvdlcini-H fall. Call and see fur your-udf. Ouiiul tat lull
free. Forsale -*t8 Bonnet st., Boston. W. BL’.VTUN, Agent. .
Jan.2T.-2w*
•

SOVI. BBADINÜ, -

Or Paychothelrlcul Delineation of Character«

(1/1118. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully. announce
111.to
tho■ public
that those who wiah.and will visit
' ’.'
--------; ;
*«*•
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give
■■fcin»uu -m » i-r
.....................
an accurate dcscrlpllon of their leadlnu trait« of character and 1 |J
2' MiiVwiATivca’iluiS’m il Eu2?r
pccullarltlciol dlapoiltlon; marked changes in neat and futuro I
’1»?,!,..'’Bolhm^10^ 8' 4b ”
sL-J ‘lr
Ufo; phyrlcal disease, with prescription therefort what bust- l^_"‘‘r™",i lUCI"_"r;
-.'an. ti.
ncss they arc best atlhpted to pursue In order to be success,
a wii'.f. IWO W V OL lIltVO YA.VT.
L-KNOWN CLAIRVOYANT.
ful; tho physlca«<aiid mental adaptation of those intending | |xci.OSE■ »l.iw. I ica of Imlr anil handwriting, with nee and
marriage- and hlnw to the Inharmonliiusly married. Kull deI sex.of patient, far elnlrvevant exnmlnntlpii and pmicrtnUncatlon IAOO; Brlofdollneatlun.!l,0(iandtwo3-centstaraps. tlon.
Address
ItACHEI.
UL'KESS
.MOORE,
• ..
'. • .
• ..
^k. .
.... ...
' . ^k
, ..caro -Warreii
. . , » . . . VA. B. HEVERANCE.,
Address,
MRS.
Chase <t
A Co.. I>14
614 North 5th street, St.
8t. Louis, Mo.
Jan. 6 •
White Water, Walworth Co., Wla.
June 17.-tf
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SPIRITUALIST BOARDING HOUSE

BY WAHREN SUMNER BARLQW.

THE VOICES,

FOURTH EDITION-REVISED AND ENLARGED.
■•■•••/
------- •
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A PEEP INTO

TRADITION

Woiii.d's Tunic Rkokkmkh. '
Thk End ur tiiic Would,
,
■
Thic Nicw Biktii.
■
Thk'Siioktkht Road to the Kingdom
or Heave,n.. .
. .
,
The Ricion oe AntdChuist,
•

’ BY G. li, DJ’l'SON, M.. D.;
Mtmbtrttf the. Jm^ncjn OnmM .Wi'fy, S/w Fork llttU/f-.... .S’»x:i<,ty,i.2tZ/Mihyv'7.bii»r-ii't/','«cfe.7 tf-c.'
- •'

Tine Sl-IUIT AND ITS (Int'.'HMHTANCKS.,
■ Ete.unal Value of I'huk I'uui-osics.
:■
■Waiwofthic Hlood, Huain AND.Sl'iniT.
TkUTHS, M,\I.E AND 1' E.MALli,
.
.

Author of “ Allee Ville.” “Siiilrago for Woman,”otc., etc.
Ali'Wlm have rcinl Mrs. WitlshroMcer'a “ A lice Volo " will
be .'IJIXhUH
ajixhius to
to petits«
pe»lise.-Uns
In-atitift:l
story, WlltCIl
wliteh tU«
the-’ pil.D.'
pub’•f lls
be
Itili
tit It'.: ! story,
|,tirB• ’
,this
ltl
•..... ‘ -...................
......... • ..tyle.. It
It I,
h .l.-dln»n-,l
.h'dlcnted to.
to
it' Wnfniiu Ev.'iv«! vre. nn.l to Wrm««-.l »ml'Out«».' « ««nan
I EMwclallv.” . 11.' autlmr hiivs: ” In dedicating lhit> book lu
! .woman in gemûnl.iitid to the outcast In particular.! am
’ prompted bv a love ol Jnstlee, as Well ú hv the desire to
: aruiiMrwuumn to that sclf-iu«wriiu»i, that self-justice, which
tilico from others.”

ALICE VALE:

I
i
I

A

ST-0 It Y E OR THE TIMES.
, BY -LOIS WAIHBlURiKEll:

’
■ ■ ■ I . — ..
THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE
ON HOTI! I This is «me «Ctl'é lo^t b»i"kft turavi»vr.il reading anywhert
.
EIDES OE THE MOST IMDOKTANT
¡ to be Inumi.
It fllioul»! am! m> donut wlll attaln a popularity
cqulll to L’.TiIHGaTKH.AIAK."
•
.
.
(¿CEST10NS
KNOWN TO
MAN,
I
Price'11.25; poatuge.-lGccntiu
.
. •
I The above book-» are hirwih*'wh»»t<“mlc am! retali by tho
I publiHimrs. WM. Willi E V CO., at the BASNER OF LIGHT.
BY REV. OltHIN ABBOTT.
l llOOK.STORE, I5> Washington street, Boston. Mil'«

His. Present and Future Happiness.

The evidence and arguments of the ablest author«, Bishop..
Home, and tlm great Metno'hst conmieiitator. Adam Clarke,"
in favor of theJblvInc origin of the Old Testainetit, are livre
OK,
J
compared with tpe author's reasons for dissenting-from, that
(JUN MATERIAL. Write for price list to GREAT
opinion. The sell coriirii‘llcti««iis «'lTh»»so books, ami the error
WESTERN Gl’N W»?RKS. Pittsburg. Ity. Army Guns, Ho*
FTER an experience of several yearn, during which time •volvora. «tc.. bought ur traded for. AukhYs wanikd. *
of ascribing things ti G<»d which ’are obmixious to cmntnon
we iL*ve solil thousand!« of all the Fnmr Clash I
sense, revolting lo the human h» art..mil which misrepresent
Aug. 12.-bin
______
nhwixt; M\ciilNHS, wu can «uuhealtatmglv rtemmneud the
the Divine trovernment, are al»iy presented In the tnlrest and
Bie<l /-'until!/ Farurite (with the new shuttle ami other recent
R8. S A'r’ WATERMAN, Nil G7 MtUb«ry most candid spirit. The q »*sti«»ns appended to each section A TKEATIHi: O V TH E t* II YHI(’ A G CONimvrovctnt nb) an.-In »"»nuplnl n, the ihht machine for gen*
serve to itid the mind In voirl<l» ririg Hie points of tho urguFOltMATIO.V OF THE EARTH.
street, Newark, N. J., Psychomcter mid Medium, will
.mul family u.*»e. We »nr r these eJcbrated machlm-mm
mciit. and w<*ll mlhpt the book to aid Ihe young In studying
answer letters ffteiiled or 'otherwise) oil buslutsH. to M/ irtt
tnu m «1
term», for C.isli, Cash by lUHlallinclits, .is
the Bible in the ligut ol Nature and.common sense.
presented-through the Orgiinbin ef
.
irlcnds, tor tests, delineations bf character, etc. «Terms 82 to
lo»':y.8Vpcr uutitli, ur uuty be paW fur In worn (to be dune $5 and three-cent sunup.
Price Ml cents; ¡»••stage 4 fvrits.
.
■
Dec 24. '
• .
M. L. SlIEfiMAX,
■
at home)
For sale who i s de ami retail by WM
ITE <t CO., at
Aho, thfl.-other JlrAt-.clAJOoMAchines on favorable term«.
, . AikI urlll» n by
. r
RS. S. II PUTNAM, Clairvoyant and Mag tljc BANNER Or’ LIGHT BOUK.SWl’f- 159 Washington
‘‘‘Y’,''!11 PartinilarH and clrculnr<. call on of .add resa RICE <fc
netic Healing Physician, assisted bÿ L. H. Stone and
street, Boston, Mass.
°
’’------- tUPBOF. WILLIAM F. LYON.
,
•*
Î? asmngtun street, corner w cat. itusiun, muss.
• wih. is ready to receive patients. Term»» cash, onice
- __ÿ '
‘________________________ ___________
.
j hour« frîiin nine o'clock**a. m. until tlv».* i*. m. Grcenlleid.
I’n.R* SJ.ssr. poMiign 21 certs.
.
'
Mass.
13w—Jan. 13.
For sa!«»-wh»ile»al«* dn«l ri t.iUbv
M Willi E A CO., nt the
•
OIL
,
Banner OF light, bookstore. Us WHshingtun street,
/ GHO9T8 AND GHOST-SEERS. “
niu. WILBUR. Magnetic Physician. 460 R mlolph street, '
END TEN (JESTS to DR. ANDREW STbONE. Troy.N. Y.,
Boston, Mass.
'
.
’
i
,
i
HY CATHEKINE CROWE.
J-f Chicago, nt., cures ah di»-a«vs by Magnetic Wnper. Send
and obtain a largo, highly inuslratcd Book on this System
tamp ami receive trial paper free.
15**—Dec. »
| of vitalizing treatment. .
'
Jan. 6.
7 .
Price 11,25; postage 16 cents.
Its origin, natur«! <tml ten-tency, considered In the light ci
• For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM
ailru-theology. By KEV. D.'W. HJ’UL. •
.
LOAbL STREET. BOSTON, MASS, per.-trns intend
WHITE «t CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT B00K8T0KE
lüH WnAhlnirtnn «trAnC Bnstnn. Mass. ,
V
“ Be not moved away from the liopc of the Gospel, which yt
Ing to consult the I'rofjnsor hud belter lose no time, as
VMONT <5. DMU» M. »..until further notice
have
heahl.
iiii'l
which
was
preachc»!
to
every
creature
which
he wiirieave the city.!□ April next fur how Yurk City.
can be cunftulled ur addressed atGI Twenty-four'h struct,
OD, ÖR-NO GOD: or, An Inti nite Go’iTan’ Is under heaven; whereof 1, I’aul, am made a minister.”—
Jan.J3.-5w«.
,
Chicago, III.
________
Jan, ti.
"
/
Imnosslbllliy, By AUSTIN KENT. Prico JO cents, Col. i. 23.
WANTED.
:
. Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
LET Wl PH BUAKO^A. tjquarii trpn,t room
postage 2 cents.
•-. ■
For raIc wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at
and .side room, unfurnlahcd. with al modern improve*
O energetic men-and women we give employment that'
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JANUARY 27, 1872.

tbh quotimi of 1,11« hour «.as organization among
«>« »“y autist declaims
! lib.TiiliHt« anil Spiritualists. Ah a Christian min- | After Mr. Aver 1 s aiitlress, the rest of thé lesrJster h» hail been insili» the " ring" of organ'za- 8|ou was occupied by I rof. M. Milleson, who gave
nioti and while he was willing to Admit that there a very interesting lecture upon
Spirit-Art.”
i luol’lieeti many abuses, yet ho claimed that tligro Specimens of the Professor s work, were tasteful; |*|>|))|) be nil orgnniz uion created, in wliieli pro- ly arranged in on» corner of the hall. Mr. Millef grt'-s should be the fundamental idea. Spiritual ; „on explained the philosophy of their production THE WEST.
i h-cnirers were slarving’their families becauso of ¡n an alile manner, and a'lstj-gayo their spiritual
i th,, lack of anv sy,t~in. It. was hard for him to 'significance—tld» last was well received. The
bear, a.•eus’omed Ah he-had been to.the precise , professor also gave evidences of the tents which
OBITUARY
' ii.ciliiidH of tlie rbnreh; but «tiy.li« wa« deter- had been giv»n througlithe‘‘art'-pliaae”of SpirOlila.
:.u
ndn.-d to labor on in the good work which bad al- ; ittiiilisni, a« devolpitd in hiuiself.
: r< adv Ides-ed him so finirli.
J [Prof. M Milleson 1» now prepared tolgi,ve lec;
Pod M Milb-son, the spirit artist, then took ' tores on "Spirit Art,” with exhibitions of pictures
the tl ior,■andconitneni-ed by saying lliat it «as a to illustrate the sanre; in any part of tlie country,
p'.piil.ir .-.iipernlilioK ilia'1* only thé lougnennd pen T|,e Banner report er cheerfully recommends him
W,*rr* immortal. He elaiméd that the spirits were to tlie people, a« a man of culture whp lias a
., to eliibora’e the higlier principles of tlmir philos- hobby; but who, nevertheless,is sensible about
, ]»i,)iy through Art; lienee, the great masters in it, ami is really IdeHHed with original ideas coil»rt
' •kpirit life have seleeted Misceptible organizations, ' cerning the ’«pirijiial signilicanco of tlie "artai.d now* eoi.trol them to paintk and draw, Jind, j,baHe” of mndluniHbip —ideas that aro really,
sani ili,* Professor, « arming with his theme, there beautiful and practical. The Banner reporter urges
is somi'tldng to tlds .spirit-art. beside * gid'ingèthn the ,'laiinH of Mr. Milleson, ar.il insists upon it
painting of a imar .and dear friend ; there is /o i/ii i- , t[iat tlm Professor Ih capable of interesting a pubaudience,
with his............
lectures
pt, iuvolv.*d in the matter, and ore this meeting lic
" ór private
' ‘
.......
. and pic
I closes 1 Shall (tirilmr elucidate this subject.
! tures. Address Prof. M. Milleson, at Battle Creek,
I
Bro.'JVK. Dearth, of East Saginaw, was tho Midi.]
THE CLOSING SESSION..
next speaker.' He said lie was in favor of organi' zation, biit it must be on the toasts of H'ience. Jn
TIih hall was crowded Sunday night. All the
1 the present eliaotie state of atl'airs, we cannot ex- spi akers present, participated in the exercises,
pei't to areotnplish iniieh in'tlds line. Wo must which were full of interest.
Ailed tin. I'li.lim... Hr llitul II timi
of
whAt
BpIfllihlliHll
1
J.. bend
all our
IO. ||l| LU
<1111 energies
< IO lg.. anil HllMain the Spiritualist
,
X II Ì3 |||U<:1
ill g was <•
UI DUG.
, l» V, LUU
The
meeting
a nilLLVnni
successful
one. True,
the
quarrel with a m-'nlil in th«* wh«»i i. tiTin 1.1 liti’; b.'iirVf.i7 in tlir Iriijh iif Spiritualism; ami it
»■wp ;q i’-.»rance up<iD the <pifitnt»l rostrum when n ^uen*- ¡.paperi-! [Cul. I). M. Fox, editor in-chii'f of the . |,jgOtH wero »omewhat*stirred up, but that will do
in law, never
giti, in the» city, »nd l»ure tv tinioiiy tu the kind alt<• ntlmi’
■
d
’
riwiit
Agé.
eiiiiTi-d
“
tbtj
hall
at
this
moment,
i
R
ood.
The
friftilds
of
liberalism
and
Spiritt.f
hi«
hf»'.
ami
yindiraU'd
it«
iati>»»
k
-and
that
of
W.t $tllt Wi'.ipjit«db i* and. humanity. !!*♦ leave« a wife am! and word» the had rcei'ht I ; l’ ierrud I« Mrs. Hardinge- ; and, hearing Mr. D'-arih’s words, Hmiled..a genial lla|j.sni in Charlotte are encouraged to go on in
l oiirt. nor out. three rbildfeti with niimemu«» ami warm friend« Bruirli, Al Apullu Hall tlits tnot»th, .<>! her noble life-work, of ! Smile of approval'I Yes, said th» speaker, wo ; t|JU wor]j ()f progrenn.
uns.
tn mourn Ini In»«. But w*« hope that their 1o«h in her <••*r|irptii»'fb and ability, jet i.otwiihsuuding there was !-must support our pnptirH; » have read the Banner!
THF. ELOQUENT .lOUliNALISTS.
( oT Light tor til'teen yi-arx; it has educated me, and
hi«-g.iin. Jb’Npi.-’tfhBy yonr«,
.
\ ,
no pulpit or t’Mtrmn liute th.d women e«»u!d Justly call the r*.
! 1 love it dearly; I always work for it. [Here the I Tim claims of both the Banner of Light and
and -ràùÏHtai-irv w
j.Banner reporter'» »yen sparkled with delight ] tlm Prese'nt Age were fully elaborated at the
■; Every one present riiinild stilwrib» for the Ban-! Charlotte Convention. Col. Fox insisted that the
wilig trihrttu to thuz nie.aiafy at Bru. E. fratti
t,n«r,of Light. And with tiiesu wonts Mr. Deaitfi ' friends shoiihl sitbseribo for some Spiritualist pa
th** one tliAt Hpoke at hi« funeral :?
.
tifai ,;u f ir as they uru concern« ■!, Mrs. Julia Want Howe, I took iii*} seat.
'
; per. He highly complimented the Bauher of
The Itaiiiier reporter arose and responded to the Light, as the oldest journal, of its kind in the
M ì’àhned into higher life, 1 h?c
1, 1^71, a« a nat Mrs. 1.Immuri*. Mr). Clieuey, of lt"»toi>, Mr«. Hurleigli/ of
lirookly
li.
aiul
oilier
uii-nii.*l-«onu*n
niunl
keep
sifeiil
in
Ilie
j
I <*oiiipliihetit.''tl'.*it hail bi’i-n awarded the journal*» world; he also spoke eloquently of his hopes for
ural riHiM'ipiehee ot dlj’eaxe of.the. iieart,—in the
the Age.
can deny tlin'.aiitlijrity of th;'rhuri l»!» and their l »..b year l I. bl«.,...age, J>r. H. E. J'mory, of St. rhurciiç* of Jp.w York atul'victhity. N<>w it was lirternihird wliieli Im had Tim liuimr to repri sent. .
The Banner reporter stated to the friends that
Col.!.). M. Fox spoke next. Hu aflirined, in a
institutions, and; not ».... »tonni; ’fiuf'wtiiin' ivo .lame«, Ml.«*.»miri. •
- '
- .
tirai1 hcic thi'J bhwhìil harr aii'up'porlntuty lu.cxpiei-s Unir
II!» fo.mer birthplace wan Wimlliam. Vermont, thoughts, anti give utterance. tin ir highest' aspiratiotis ; bland and very attractive manner, that Spiritual the editors of the Banner of Light, made a spe
ciality
of Western local items, and that all must
ism ln-Miehigan was a growing power. Taking a
when» Ip* spelli life greater portinn of !hh earthof modern civilizalit*'3j»»m wlmnee he.removed to South Coventry,
survey of . the organic work at. largo, he said he ।remember
.................. that the victories
,
P-r>un., athTward« t»» Sr. Jami *, Mu., hi« later.'••bir»
’ifed
cnnM’hTatloii' of a New.
<! -l<»
.io |.res»*nt
|>refti,nt' her
hör eam»e
cmim» to
t<> the
th* conjuration
-waiited to seo a great exhibition of unitv. Where j tion have anniliilatod time and »pace, eomparabirtIii»la»'»' to tli»v«pirit-life. _lJ_ts lite atlbrils one ■ Yutk cuugregailuii, nml upon tins.platform, th«' eludi have
the iii.d would b« he eotil.d nut tell, Spiritualism , lively speaking; hence there was no North. no
of t lit* m*»«t .httiking i Uhlan e«*« oft Im fallacy' of i Hpih an upp n i unity—ifuoalv-r’' él*) ; that It was a move*
wa\ in tlm church»*«. Robert Collvur in a tlrtn I South, no East, no West. And especially 18 this
un
in declining years we lean
t li*’obi a*l AU»*, ‘ A« I hu t run Im b*mt I ho twig b in
meni ilcfi^niil to lui penimitunt, ami all who favored it
SpWnalisk said Mr. Fox,’ and I njoieu in lu1 trim in tlm spiritual movement. - Though tho
heart* am! »»pen arm.« of ui’gli.t IjU-tUjgrAmh'bildroti
Though
a Methodist for many year«, I am happy B.immr of Light i« publfehed in’ the ha«t, yet,
cliuU.t; T’ii fllgn ih» twig pcriiid-fif bin carlh-litov
p.«,) (i,..!,;
.
' an.d their-pAreiits »»•; oft Imm as fnm.si» far, friim- wa« kept eoiBtant.lv- under tlm pri s»uro of >tln'**<. .». «.
in Spiritualism, ami I cry “ iioManna’." when I thank« to the royal development of Uncle Satu 8
.
. ...
.. •
I
»
i>„
' mi
i
.
After mutue, Mrs. Tappan gave an original poem with tlie
.
• '
1
j»npbrstlthi1l [(•»’hUPMuIL H. I'M indeed a l»l<*'3sim» WH r..li.»H in•* ■ 1 if'»item nt t ht* l’muliv t»«r v.i ti ( :>■ h hoi v..»
realize- bow our ulen« are'Spreading. I repeat, | po«t*al depa-tment., added to the fact that thp,/
flimrt >lr;on»tïc Hii-cl—nini»y u'.no waula exprès tiiig thvlr
. Can I(illy.r*'ari.’x^.afiur tbu enld reception andïïmg in tIn* full-gr»»wn tr*m lie mt t .with «uperiur force«, wuiitlcr nnd dcligiit, iiiuRin tlu-lr énilniHaNtn pronouncing it what the future of organization.in Spirit.mUkm is : Banner reportuM throughout the country havp
to-be none can tell. rBnt Spiritualisih in «ome i unlimited u«e of the telegraph, that journal is
çdU’ .Vttig him in a tiùw endu of inorai lawj ami : ' —...............
•
opp'ning a to*w-Ih'l’l of active» life;; Im.wimt aboiit", *'|u:*l. if not siipetlor, to
etkrts ; ainl form will compier the w»nl»l. [A pan>e ] Refer- enabled to Im tlm ilrst to chronicle fact« of inter^■and hig'fp’d, io feel th« haruitiny. Gf all tin». mia-- »luin^i good, hejItUij rim Nick, çauning t 11 *» jam*« th**' *>*1 tTc<)»' < bitt'd
the i)-;xolotfy.
P-«x*»l»>ay.
bürd by a!l
all
enco.hah been ’made to the
''Ba-rn ! ««t to the Htudent of Liberalism and Spirituali«m.
in
what
part
’eountry
such
mat—
»......
...........
— of the
. .......
..
..... <• —
and halt lo.hiap.for joy. lbu dumb to \speak. Jim
Mr*. Tappan gave her fourth Içeumrai Rio M-»Ri»nlc glail of it. A« editor of Tlie Phisent Age, fap- no matter
in of t ij>*
i
spir.i’H uf m my Rear on»**, on tlm other bliml. I«» «••*♦, ami many’ wondrbu«’ tbln"s’did-he, Tmiflt*. Brooklyn, un Wc«lnù»«l!»y ivvhintf. T-ho ßiihjcct pt ar hef<ir.oMyou.. The Banner of Light in repre ters tr'anspire. ”
Those
arguments
seemed
to
have
weight
with
.of-which - sented here. That..energetic journal «endsareshore ,/v here we.«ball h »mi meet t hem, and from similar to tiiosr aoourdeij-to the great mastor. of ' wns " Chltrujance n’nit pKChutiH’try," at (In*
nii'diunis who li.ve.d on ejirth spiiie.'lsln years' ago. : bln-tin oji|inrluiilty. Tr nny <>f the niidh'nce to ask T^rter to thin meeting. [Turning to the Banner the pyople; for, lo! there wore crowds around the
the bn, liter life Mill W,it'll with iijtereM. thq J le dl I li ut arrogate t u himself I ho power lie was >
repoiter.] - I am glad to se» yoArewg The Colonel Banner reporter’s tatde, after the adjournment of
:iinl hlie answered then» with
jiossessed'of, but.aeeprdeil to the Father of all life 'pK’ilbHis (which pevera!
then waxed elrquent, over the grandeur of tho each of the sussions of the Convention, and many
great.'j>fotti|>tneM,
clearness
and
sathfaciion.
Shu
is
to
'and the tillgel world all honor and glory.. As bn -,
press. Referring to tile Chicago disaster hl« voice pendus became, then and there, subscribers'to
1 iiUy culti vat ;*d lirt". W
becanrn tInilliiigly,patlmtic, aiid emution« of grief the Banner of Light.
thii liollv <l.ij,,t th.* liiiit Lill) huiim—hi Illinois, advaueeil. his spiritual sight was' opened, till he ,
The Banner reporter desires to acknowledge
en.ipyed a .i'iinei'iuiis lyreeptioii of the .ungelie. j Hoti. Robert l).de tMen, nuthur uf *•• F -•’•tfalls,'* "The «ere plainly vlHihlmupon bis face. He plead for
’ àlK.l imj* iVfil 'Ju-rl.ittiT of hii-y f.M.t .mimin' th.' Iiiÿs' world. He knew well, when lie shuiild pass the- brb.itahk* Land,*'
Tlm Present Age. Tlm paper iimnt iw sustained!. Ids indebtedness to Bro. Dearth,.'of East Sag, is ?<•Jmnnhig here for the pres
■ of tlhri-tpi.is, «■.ht‘r<. .tlp*y think as,'much of old
Ciiiiliiies.il eattlidife, to «hat world he was going;1 cht Ilin lari nork tlml« a ready siile,.amt Is in '■leniwt.il-, He liad lost, everything by the great* tire. Hut the inn w, for his valuable assistance in the laudable
vS.liita a« of tlm'»»im for whom llm day is celebrat In. bad no reason to recant bis teliginus belief, I Mr. Oien I» di'li'ni.luiil tli.il Iho cliurch i^nl elerjiy binili paper had Imeti started again, and Iio was in hopes work of lidding names to the Banner of Light
CEPHAS..'
as
is so often thrown tip by the en'emies of Spirits ! m>t rnoiioptdizv' the* lust words which’ expresjr’ sjilrllual to get his joiinmlistic malters lipou a paying basis list of subscribers.
ed.- .ftT«-tb»’ glory.oi »mrslife tb.it' (hum is no
■.
uall-iii,' for. hili"' had: cliaiiged to fruition, and i.
perrtlitlnn, higofry; profanity, Tmr dissipat ¡«ul. hi faith to s'gbt. lb' felt it.a privilege to pass on, ns i thioiglit, and give them. ntu'Uj^r ' interpretation. So he jn a short limo.
THE EXCITEMENT BEGINS.
any niuitlber »>f i»iir h >u.«mhi>ld in all iis bram’hus,
bls bodily .«u/lbring had been very- great.
In all i ihloj'tH them, use« then» asjJft^y were used originally. The
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In a ilirting letter tojtht* Now York. Sun, in* upon the l itth obtlu-lr flnt-bohi. he ûaa. H-LJo rock the JI. Fox was called to the presidential'.’chair,
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